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KING EDWARD DIEDEARL GREY’SRESOLUTIONS RY
A MARTYR TO DUTYSUCCESSORCITY COUNCIL

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT
MAY COME TO CANADA

DEPLORE LOSS OF
EMPIRE AND WORLD Life Might Have Been Prolonged Had His Majesty 

Spared Himself More As Advised By 
His Physicians.

The Late King Favored His Bro
ther’» Appointment a» Gov-

Message of .Condolence Prepared, 
Which Was Cabled This Morn-

Ml6H SCHOOL]ernor-Generaltog to Dowager Queen
-Site.

(Spooisr to the Tiroes.)
London. May 10.—The Daily Express 

understands that the Duke of Con
naught will Ukely succeed Earl Drey 
as governor-general of <*anadu. It be-

elastlclty In the lungs, made It In- 
4 tv*singly difficult for him to t lear( 
his chest. Here the strain was thrown 
upon the heart by the obstruction to 
the passage of blood through the lungs, 
caused by a collection of secretion of 

. the bronchial tubes, and had its na
tural sequel In the dilation of the right 

f ventricle. Hie aetual cause of death 
whs heart failure, due to-the Increasing 

i difficulty In pulmonary circulation. It 
was, in short. a case of the type seen 
every day in thousands of elderly per-

(Special to the Times.)
London. May » -“King Edward mar 

be «aid. with perfect truth, to have 
died a martyr to hie aen»e of duty aa a 
sovereign,"" are the words with which 
the British Médical Weekly he»lea an 
authoritative méditai history of .the 
lale sovereign"». Illness end death In Its 
main -line*.

The hrttcle fully confirms the details 
that have been given In dispatches. 
Some of the now potato are as fellow»:

The proceedings at the regular ses
sion of the City Council, held last 
everting, were of short duration, an ad
journment being taken until this even
tng. after the following resolutions had

ing the partldhlar wish of the -I»*»been passed
'^TirftaiBrfii. flig iirmni nt 

of death of Hi* Most Gracious Majesty 
Edward VII . King of Great Britain 
and Ireland and of fhe British Domin
ions beyond the seas, and Emperor of j.

plunged the Empire in 
mourning, afid cATTcd forth expression* 
of poignant grief m every part of the
English «apesking, world, medtcaL point of view the

“And whereas, the sente of the Im
measurable loss the Empire has sus
tained by the sudden demise of one of 
the greatest sovereigns who ever 
adorned a throne, and who was be
loved even beyond, the bounds of the

The Weekly continues, “Could the 
King have been Induced to spare him
self more he would possibly have lived 
many years longer. Although he al
ways listened to the advise of hie phy
sicians with respect, he did not always 
follow It If It seemed to him to atiuifl 
In the way of the discharge of hie duty. 
Exçept for the conditions which have

case was perfectly simple ana me «"i>" 
pfng of the machinery of life was due 
to causes about which there Is nothing 
doubtful or mysterious.

“We think it necessary to point out 
this since the appearance in the bul
letins of the name of a laryngologist 
gave rise to the revival of. unfounded 
rumors, which were current even be- 

deceased monarch came to the

Empire over which he so benignly 
ruled. Is felt a« keenly In this Fart of 
his late Majesty* Dominions aa In 
any part of the British Empire;

‘Therefore be tt ; resotved. that this
been referred to. the King had until 
lately been a remarkably healthy man. 
He led a strenuous life, and It may be 
said that since he assumed the sceptre, 
he stibium, -if ever, had what ttTg"’fiiiïhx 
blest subject would call a real holiday.

activley, which * ho

•Minoll. upon assembling In regular 
. i> dô now adjourn in token <>f the 

deepest sorrow; and of profoundest "re- i 
card

fore the
Thl King was subject to at

tacks of larydgitt*, producing light 
spasms of the vocal chords, but exceptTvfiWTmig. find immortnl mem«iry;-

“And-he It
Excellency the Governor-General h“ 
requested to transmit hy cable the fnl- 
lowing message nf condolence to Buck
ingham palace. namely:

“The Council "f th<- City of Victoria 
on hebolf of the citizen* desire to ten
der to the Dowager Queen Alexandra, 
and the member* of the royal family.
• m if deep ■> mpiith , in this h.uir of 
their _l*« Vf

inZlamuutiury thickening -at.
the hinder part of the glpttis and 
chronic catarrh of the throat, there 
was. we are in a position to state, no 
state of disease In the upper air pass
age. Th* King, In short, had what la 
known as smoker's throat, and this 
and congestion and thickening, due to 
this cause, coined with the loss of

Even his social 
thoroughly enjoyed, he may be said to 
have looked upon aa a part of the day*» 
work. There Is probably no man In 
these realms who worked harder or 
more conscientiously than Edward 
Vlf

CUTS?WHY NOT DRAW

THIRTY-FIVE 
FACED STARVATION

shall be'valid and eireeiijal and shnl: 
be enforceable and r*f..rtr.l an as t." 
carry mtt the Intention ,,t the munlrl 
pal cr.un. lt k.sslk. said la ex-
pressed" therein." --------- ■-----  - ■ - - -

LICENCE BY-LAW
IS UP TO-NIGHTmmv

KING MINDFULWAGK D1SPUTB.

SPRING RIDGE ALBERTA COMMISSION1King Edward. The 
meant may be < xpe ted shortly.

It la auggeatf.l ah*» that the Duk
the South African parlhti

William

SITS AT TORONTO PROVISIONS EXHAUSTED 
" -------- - IN NORTHERN SETTLEMENT

Alfred Hawes Testifies at the In- 
quiry Into Great Waterways 

Railway

OF HÏS SUBJECTSLIVELY DISCUSSION
MAY BE ANTICIPATED

KNOTTY PROBLEM should open 
méat firs;.

The, Express says no better appoint
ment could be made, and that tt would 
Strike 'popular imagination surely and 
blatantly.

WILL NOT ORDER
UNIVERSAL MOURNING

TROUBLE BREWING OVER 
THE HIGH SCHOOL SITE

Schooner Arrived When Settlers 
Had Only Few Beans and a t

Tight Will Come on Motion for Re- 
consideration, as Measure Has

Small Supply of Tea Left VAST COALFIELDSAlready Been PassedROOSEVELT RECEIVED (Special to the Times.)
Tut" un to; Stsy The-Atbert.

Premier Asquith Holds His First 
Conference With the NewIN THE ANTARCTICOpinion nf City Barrister is That 

People Must Be Consulted Be-
BY THE KAISER (Times Leased Wlrr.).Grvat ffiliWm Commission h«W lAt this-evening*» adjourned meeting Juneau, Atàska, May 10.—When thesluing at Osgood* hall-yesterday after- Bovereignuf lbe city council there I» likely to before Property Transfer noon to hear thé evidence Alfred 

HttWe*Kpf the I^ndon Stock Exchange, 
who I* a member of the syndicate 
which took over the charter for the 
Altabasca railway and which applied 
to th* Alberta government for a guar
antee ot bonds of the Alberta Com
pany. Hawes* testimony did not add 
anything material to the evidence al
ready brought out wave that It em
phasised the part taken by J. Corn
wall In using his political influence 
upon members of ttyj Alberta cabinet. 
Hawes mode it clear that his Interest 
in the syndicate was purely a finan
cial one. The commission udjourned

schooner Anita Philipps put into th- 
settlement of Yakataga. the flrsi ship 
In eight months, the crew found that 
thirty-five people then dangerously 
near starvation, with only a few beans 
and a small supply of tea and yet with 
gold enough' to buy a hundred years' 
provisions.

Tht Philippe has sixteen tons of 
supplies for the store there which will 
last the summer. Another boat Is not 1 
expected Uinil the fall. All the popula
tion live by beach placers or fishing. 
The fish supply ran out and no mor • 
were caught. Finally all provisions 
gave out. leaving the population In a 
predicament something like “Gold, gold 
< veryWher-T but tie* a btte K> eat."

rilderable money.
the Philipps arrived here yesterday 

bringing out, Henry Riddle, who had 
waited at Yakatugv **»vfn months for

Lieutenant Shackleton is Planning 
Expedition to Explore the 

Southern Regions

a heeled discussion tinent Aid. SurgiFormer President of U. 8. is the motion asking for the recon alder- 
of the amended liquor license by- 
At 'lust evening's brief meeting

London. May ID—King Georg»Orest of Emperor at Luncheon 
at Potsdam Palace

There was a brief discussion relative
to the position of the city and the agi-

showed his consideration for the finan
cial distress of many of hi» people to-oî the council representatives of thetfttlon of the residents of Spring Ridge day by r* fusing I'» issue am order ofhotçl and restaurant proprietor» of the 

city were present In protest against 
tlte measure. They were not heard, but 
it i» likely they wilt again be in at
tendance thl* evening, accompanied by 
their legal Adviser James laiwson, Jr., 
of the firm of Bodwell & Lawson. It is 
'understood that the mayor and certain

for the location of the High school on 
<!t in that section at ty**t evening's 

.meeting of the city council, but It 
might, be likened to the little cloud on 
the horizon which portends the coming 
storm. It was apparent to the least ob
servant that when next a debate on 
the matter occurs at a meeting ‘»f the 
council the proceedings will take un 

n i ; tvd and must
The matter came up Mr discussion 

last evening In quite an Informal way 
while the members of the board were 
assembled in the committee room prior 
to g« ing up-stair* to the council 
chamber. Hl« VVorahip Mayor Morley 
, marked to the acting vity noiieUor 
that tlte latter would find that the city 
council would have to commit the peo
ple before it coukl agree to donate 
corporation property nt Spring Ridge 
for the purpose of a site.

Mr. Mann, in reply to this, said lie 
was not hurt- what was the position of 
the council on that point.

Aid. Raymond-Why. It wax on your 
advice that the council of last year de
cided to purchase the property at

universal mourning.
Fearing that Dowager Queen Alex

andra will suffer a physical break
down as soon us the strain of King 
Edward's funeral ha* passed. Dr. Sir 
Francis Laking urged her to-day to 
take a long vacation after the

l (By a staff correspondent"of the United 
Press.)

Berlin, May 10.—Theodore Roosevelt 
reached the railway stottota to Begun 
to d») 3u minutes ahead of the 
Kaisers gorgeous Imperial guard. 
When the escort of honor reached the 
station, the Roosevelt party had al
ready iaken taxs abs for the American

ibsequles.vdher members of the board will take
until May ISth when the Bitting will Message From the King.tiu position that thv measure may not

embassy Ottawa, May tik—The following
cablegram has been received at Gov-

bv ra£4B«Uk£l&BooseveTt's”§ pc < T,tT lràtri arrived <>n 
time after it hud been rep«>rfed • 3u 
minutes late. It was fur this reason 
that the Imperial guards were delayed 
in reaching the station.

The virtual retirement of the Kitisor 
tn mourning fnr~fthr~pnole. King Ed
ward, robbed the people of the formal 
public meeting of Emperor William 
and Col. Roosevelt.

Under the changed plans of the visit 
here Roosevelt and the Emperor will 
meet only a few times and all the 
meetings Will be informal.

The former president and the Ger
man ruler met to-day for the first 
time. Roosevelt lunched at the Pots
dam palace. The t Kaiser’s reception

REDMOND AND THE ernmeht Hbûaê:
-To Lord Grey. Ottawa.—Your tele

gram of May 7th and 8th has been laid 
before His Majesty, who commanded 
me to state that he is deeply touched 
by the warm Hympathy of the Gover
nor-General; the ministers and people 
of the Dominion of Canada. The loyalty 
and affection for His Majesty in the 
King's dominions beyond the seas are 
the source of great consolation to 
Their Majesties and to the royal family 
in their sad bereavement. (Signed) 
Crewe.* *

Confers With King.
London. May 1».—There are signs to-

ACCESSION OATHto the Liquor License act. passed *5 
the last session of the legislature. 
-Those- rtouser dcnIHQf with Sunday 
closing and prohibitive hours, sum
marized, read as follows:

Liquor may be sold during prohibit
ed hours feir medical purpose», upon 
prescriptions signed by a legally quali
fied medical practitioner, ur upon re
quisition signed by a Justice of the 
peace. Liquor may be furnished with 
meals, but not otherwise. In any hotel 
dining room to any bona fide traveller 
who arrive» at the p(ace in which th« 
hot* 1 is situate by any regular means 
of conveyance in the'prosecution or 
upon thv termination of a regular jotir- 
ney; provided always, however, that 
excursionists travelling for pleasure 
shall not be deemed to be bona* fids

Leader of Irish Nationalists Writes 
to Premier Asquith, Asking 

for Changes
FOUND DEAD.

RAISING FUNDS.
Toronto. May 10.-Wlth the gas 

turned on full Patrick Graham. 28 
years old. a workman employed by con
tractors building a trunk sewer, was 
found asphyxiated In his room ip a 
lodging house on Slmcoe street. Death 
la believed to be due to an accident.

Toronto. May ID—Having obtained 
in nine days, not only the S600.0G0 they 
originally intended to try to get In 
fifteen days, and not only the $6v0,DJ0 
they set as their mark on the evening 
of the seventh day. but the record-

(Special to the Times.)
London. May 10.-John Redmond, 

kinder of the Irish Nationalists, has 
sent ;< latter to Premier Asquith In re
gard to the removal from tht? royal ac- f the trucevery cordial. breaking sum of S6SÛ.0Û0. the YoungSpring Ridge. tween the Liberals and the Conserva-... the words which are so 
very offenive to Roman Catholic. He 
ask* the prime minister to take steps 
to relieve King Oeorgv of using lan
guage at the commencement of his 
reign which must wound the feelings

Men's Christian Association campaignAt this Mr. Mann shook his head, re
marking that he had never given* such 
advice In ^writing.

Mayor Mot-ley announced thpt he had 
obtained an opinion from XV. J. Taylor. 
K. «41 y itarrlsier. on tli« point, ami
that the latter had advlssd ' that the 
council would certainly have to consult 
thv people before they could hand over 
any property to the school board, tills 

. , ing partie ularly to t.hq case of the 
Spring Ridge 'lets'.

His Worship, continuing, explained 
how it came about that the council of 
1309 had exceeded Its powers in buy
ing; the property at Hprlng RUlSe. It 
r.lTpehred that the-board o» 4k*4 occa
sion took money which the ratepayers 
liad voted for a siieclfle purpose and

ICE JAM CAUSES
FLOOD AT DAWSON

llv„ de. lartd shortly after Kin* Ed
ward's dea’th hi order to give Kin* 
George smooth sailing at the opening 
of his reign. It I» feared In political 
circles that the crtala will conie soon.

MEDICINE MAN IS
KILLED BY INDIANS

committee has decided to continue 
thelf original plan and work for three 
days longer on behalf of, thv Young 
Women!» Christian Association oftravellers.
Toronto, for whom they will endeavorThe clause setting forth the addl- Cathollcs The Ltbered* «reuse ihéfaithand outrage Towards this they

follow1»:
*In addition to the provisions for 

Sunday ohgfinkBCD contained in this 
section of this net the municipal eoun- 
cW of any muhtetpallty in the provtncc

to Ft cure $150,009.throughout the Empire and the world. Several Houses Are Swept Away 
—Two Families Have Narrow 

Escapes From Death

lives of taking advantage of the un- 
deratandlng between the two parties to 
strengthen their position.

The Liberals fear that delay In their 
light to toe Lpoto -will weaken their 
chances to end the veto power of the 
upper house of parliament. It Is now 
ronsldered Ukely that the Liberals will 
make another "attempt to end the 
Lord»' vqto power and the struggle 
will come before the end ot the suro-

The cabinet held an Informal meeting 
to-day and Premier Asquith ter the 
first t.me conferred with King 
He refused to discuss cither theceblnet 
meeting or 111* meeting with t e ng.

Shot to Death When He Failed to 
Bave Lives of Four Vfomen 

of Tribe

have given the extra «36.600 they have 
already obtained is subscriptions, and 
in addition there was pledged last 
night at an enthusiastic luncheon 
$*& <**» by the Toronto branch , of t&e 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
S1C.C00 by a •'Friend,** - and $2.500 by 
Cawthra Mulock.

CHINESE NATIONAL
" ASSEMBLY SUMMONED

of British Columbia shall be deemed to 
have always had power to, and may by 
by-law and concurrently with and in 
addition t<‘ th^ vx< rvlrv of any powers 
i ..uferrvd Mfimmnh municipal cxmnvU 
by the Municipal1 Clauses act. or by 
any other act «if the legislature of the

(Times Lea etl Wire.)
8an Bernardino, May 10.—Okl Bis

marck. an aged Piute Indian, and four 
yqtmg bucks, are In Jail to-day follow
ing the killing of Harry York, the trl-' 
i»d I medicine man., who kad failed to

Imperial Edict Urges the People 
to Prepare for Parliament 

and Constitution

steel OgllVt» bridge, forming a dam. 
ha «king up tfie* river and flooding the 
surrounding flats, when the Klondike 
river began breaking Its winter fetters
here, y , ..... ........

The water ha» not subsided to-daÿ; 
and practically every man In Dawson 
who could break away front, work I» 
watching the spectacle.

When the rWer besan overflowing 
Into the flats, the first things to go 
were several hou** belonging to »m- 
ployers of the Guggenheim». Tr- 
rirove their hiSrses shoulder deep Into 
the flood and eeeeued the famille» ot 
Clarence Kelton end lam Sammona. 
The water 1» running two oouaw 
through lb- Yukon gold company»

POfSeN-MVSTEHV.

(Special to the Jlmes.)
Whjtl». Ont . Mnv *10.—In his rF- 

sunn. of the McLaughlin murder vase, 
at the gsHlzes which opened here last 
evening; Justice Teetsel made It clear 
that the autopsy would show that no 
traces of poison were discovered In the 

*

prôeÜctf of*Br-tieh fulumbta. provide
Alia.:"— ..a" r.rhfcvdiverted. _1L - Thu. .htiti-Cd Jltttl b«p„ au *ava Jti«nMux:k # tour duughtac* Jrow -a. and eitfonr aJTiucfi- fufther BF CtlWthorlsod to build an incinerator on the

restrictions and prohibited hours and 
day» and times within which- liquor 
may not be sold within such munlvl-

imy Ht.ick of 44quor V’lUilu such v.ui-

Telegraph street whuff, but. abandon
ing tills scheme, had chosen to take * 
•portion of that money to buy certain 
property at spring KUig«\ They had no

■
cited the present situation He offered 
to show the members the report of the 
city barrister on the point, but Hie 
offer was declined.

AhL Banaerman n-iparked that, not- 
wAvlthstandlng this, there was n simple 
way out of. the matter if the «ovinvll 
decided to agree to help The. ffjMwtl.'

(Turn# Leased Wire.)
Pekin. May lfr—An Imperial edict 

lins been issued to summon the na
tional assembly to elect In Pekin on 
October 6th. and an-netmete* the 
pointnumt of 96 ffiêlM^i*» from al| 

The < dli : urges tin- people t- 
prepare for a parliament and constltp-

identifii

strange disease. hhtpaHty mVisi be Fccureîy cl«r«r»d and 
looked. »<> that no t«ers<Wi may have 
access thereto, together with such pro-; 
visions lor continuous and free in
spection of the premises directed to be

council may think fit ; and by-

,,r aft risldc or dcelarcd^■.ineffectual or 
void kv renson «of. any informality or 
by reason of eny want, of declaration 
of the power under and by virtue ",r 
•^igeb by-law is. passed, or tm or 
f«>r or !•> ivawn of guy grouiui ««r mat-

A< cording to report# from the Piute 
village, near the Nevada state Une. Bis
marck enlisted flye of his friends, and 
on horseback pursued York, who fled 
Into the desert. York offered no resist
ance when he was overtaken. His rap- 
lur* fprtçd him, tv stand .cgahist a

London, Gnt..
irged with the *

Mm**preiifti inary hearing
COMPETITION ,FOR ARCHITECTS. Mis* Frank* was

machine ei*#»8-Ottfttvn. May V*-The department «Vf hcr assaiiaut. Nof ftprirr I:’ ' 'o ■ • -.,>.1 •• " ' 11.
►cbool slle All that *a* necessary was i 
for a by-law. srtvlng the c«o»< If !-r- 1 
mission to grunt %hm lots in quest!.•u. 
to bt* pul before the larople 

To HU» tile Worship nodded assent, 
nml the fftatier was aUowtd to-drop, 
but It was plain fr»>ni lb* tenor of the 
hrtêf tl»*l H«*ob* w bi-ew««»4

rock, and"shot him.
According to the story from the ics- 

erv■ v n. the „ , r»« i:in's i.v-ï.v
yVH;d upright after n dozen "bull* ts had 
been pumped Into It. v 

The followtng night there wk« a gen
eral pow- wuw and cvlehratioli 4n tiiC 
village, after Which tiu vkl mail .v uvdy

Hl üiHKD TO DEATH.commerce is sending out by request 
epeCllV’htions uf a building wlii. h Is to 
he greeted by the vXuatrallan govern
ment at Melbourne for the . «mimi»- 
slotier of saving bank», with the ob
ject .of having thr (,'unatliuu architects 
submit" competitive plans. Prl*e-i of 

iffl-icd

and the
ed till Thursiiay when the e* 
which was taken down by the 
gruphers before Police Mae 
Ivove will be read and he will g

is. Wash.. May 
as Instantly killed and 8. It.
, * fettnw brldgeraaa. hadly
beneath (alltn* umber at Mon* 
,1 brldac here [hts morales

$600 and $fR0 arc$1000.sin h" b« lawhiti'leu.

mm

. -"Sîiïa^#J
'A'.' ki
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FEATHER DUSTERS
The Auto Feather Duster 

The Office Feather Duster 

The House Feather Duster

The Universal Feather Duster
.... ......... . ,-------—

We have then] all at reason- 
'ulile priera.

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store
\Ve «ire prompt, we ere careful.

And our price» are right. COBWEB OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STi

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

THREE MINISTERS
TAKE OATH OF FEALTY

!
Resolutions of Condolence Passed 

by Local Bodies—Public 
Memorial Service

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

46g-PHONK»-*M 
A M. W. TELEGRAPH CO. 

Office with

}

Hon. W. J. Bowser, attorney-genera! 
an-l minister -»r i“ igricul-
ture; Hon. F. C. Carter-Cotton, presi
dent ojt ,the vouhcil, and Hon. Price 
Ellison, minister of lands, took ‘the 
oath or fealty to King Oeorge V bt> 

JPgteum ‘ *
morning.

A cablegram has l>een sent • to 
Dowager Queen Alexandra,

COUNTY OFFICIALS MAY
SEIZE STREET CARS

Threaten Drastic Action to Com: 
pel Company to Pay Personal 

Property Taxes

(Times Leased Wirt*.)
Seattle. Wash., May 10.—The Seattle | 

Electric Company's street cars and the 
cars of the, Sealtle-Tavoma In ter urban 
will be MtopiK-d on the streets' and 
chained to - the tracks until the Stone j 
~ TTtMliBWBrWi-W p#r--T
«mal proiRTty taxe» of IKS of the two i 
companies, according to a decision 1 
reached at a conference at the County !

IKWKWMWWwJ

ROCK 1IEKR—Pinte, per down,..?,............................ ........ 75<-
tjnarfR. per dozen ............................................................. SI.50

LÀOKR BEER Pints, por dozen......... ,-rvJ.................75<
Quarts, per*vio«en ................................... .......................... 81.50

SILVER SPRING BEER-Pints, per dozen........................00<-
l ...Jduarla^ per dozen.---------- -- ------- -.......r 91.75

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY .
I OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT S.T. j

A GREAT 
CONVENIENCE
Difficult to think of a greater 

kitchen convenience than the use 
of a Gas Stove for cooking. The 
saving of labor and economy In 
fuel over the old coal or wood 
Arc- is enormous. The depressing 
effects of summer cooking are 
greatly minimised hy the use of 
gwAtC y VVtt jtiU Qaa .^tnvva, and..

plue if <1 '*fred.

fallow*: "The president and member.* v(Jl|rt h<mM
of the Alexandra Club represontlns | Th,„ ,hreet rom„, a„ , R
th« woman of \ Ictorl». British i.olum- , long ,lunm,1 i*.tw„n the county and 
h a. beg leave to ..Iter humble expre.- Ihe 8ton, * Wcba„r company. County 
Sion of gii.'f and.xvmjmthy with the r Trra„ur„, 0ormky lu u„.
beloved Queen.;; The foHowIn,_ reply ; mc,hlK, to
h«Ag been.received. The wucen Lhanka . ttmc agrD but both the public add'the

fused

«>

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
Cor Foil and Langley Streets. Tel. 123

Yeu44 Appreciate a Square 
Deal EVERY DAY

Copas & Young
‘ THE’' GROCERS

Price, their goods not on a ONE DAY SPECIAL, but a price 
quoted to-day is good with us at any time. If an article goee 
up in price we are forced to raise it ; if it goes down we lower it.

STRAIGHT BUSINESS. TRY IT. IT WILL SAVE YOU 
MONEY.

—------------------------------------------- -—r ". --------m—-=r-„
Fltl'.SII STRAWBERRIES—To arrive this afternoon.

Per box ------------ ----------....................................................15C

CAUFORMAN or AI STRALIAN CREAMERY BIT-
TER, 3 lit», fitr ......................l.. ;   .......................... ...RI.00

-E4XEST GRAN VLXTED Sl "UAH-2lMb. sack-_____ 81.15
CALGARY RISING SI N BREAD K!A>VR. the heat flour 

on llie-market at the yrire. Per sack........................... 81.75
AXTI iOMBINE JELLY POWDER. I pkt*. for..
COX'S GELATINE, per pkt............................... ..
ANTI-COMBINE LAVN’DRY SOAP. 7 full-weight bars
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for.............
CLARK S OR ARMOURV I*OHK. BEANS AND1 TO

MATO SAU* 3 tins for ............... .....
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE/per IV ....... '**.*
NORWEGIAN SMOKED HERRINGS, per tin 
DAY &. MARTIN-.«.LAUNDRY BLUE, pavk.-t 'of Vr;

»i|uart*s .. it-.".-.............. .........-V'
RICE. SAGO, TAI'IOCA or WHITE BEANS, 4 ||,N ' ’ ’ ’ 

Or 9 lit», for................. ..................................... .... *

2 5c 
IOC 
25C 

25C

25C

20C
15C

15C
25c
50c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 and 96. Quick Delivery

Chickering, Broadwood. Bell, 
Knabe, Kranlch A Bach and 

other Celebrated Pianos. 
Bell Autonolas and Milton 

‘'Invisible’’ Self-Playing 
Pianos

Edison and Victor Talking 
Machines 

Complete line of Small In- 
struments 

Sheet Music and General 
■= Musical Merchandise 

Call anil talk over our Easy 
Payment Plan. 

Visitors arc heartily welcome 
to entertainment in our Edi- 

son uml Victor Parlor*.

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld,
1104 Government St

the members of the Alexandra Club 
fur thtiir kind sympathy. (Signed) 
KnoUye."

Thu régalai i.wetiM of fi. O. !.. No. 
lei», «-«j loiiuiirn,* i lant et«Ing after 
the eiuumee of the tofiowfag rvoolvi- 
lion. “We, the members of L. O. L-, 
No. 1610, having tenrited with deepest 
regret of tin» deatk of our moat 
gracious sovereign King Edward the 
Y H., desire to express our heartfe.t 
sympathy with the downger queen. 
King • Geafge the X and all the royal 
family. In this thejr sad here»veinent. 
And to site expreFftnn to our eytn- 
I'Hihy. do now rise and remain ad
journed until our next regular meet
ing. And we also desire to place on 
record our unew r \ mg !<>>*lty to the 
British throne end Its present sovereign 
King George V."
__Alexandra and 1'ildu of the .Island
lodges, 8. O. E.. and the Iwal lodge of 
Son» of St. George met last evening 
to arrange for their share In the pub 
lie memorial services. W

street car company refused to take it 
seriously.

All doubt that Clormley means bust 
lux* Udt thu pixbltc*a mind to-dity. 

hut ttM- street mr vvnuisHy SkS.
obdurate an ever.

announce the 
day on which the selsure will be made.

RAILROAD REGULATION BILL.

MeaRUre Is Adopted by the UniUd 
States House «f Representative*.

elected chairman and Charles Holme* 
secretary in connection with the mat
ter.

The Foul Bay Tennis Club dance 
- which was to have been held this even

ing. has been postponed until May 27, 
in the A. < ■ l W hall 

« The Ladies' Musical Club has post' 
j pone<1 it» closing concert, which was 

fixed for May 18th In lnatltote hall, 
j A n«V> i«‘ftgup meeting was to have 

been held at Duncan to-day but |t has 
been twstjponed.

\ ' .......Review i’.ui. died
Halifax N S.! Max 1 Th, r.-x n v 

of the permanent an<i local ft rcea or- 
tlered for Esajare i>ay hdve been can- j 
celled by ttw mtlilary authorities on j 
account of ilw death • f King Edward.

Washington, D. C., May lO.—Th** 
House this afternoon adopt- •! tl 
road Regulation Mil h* reported hy 
the committee of the whole. The final
vote was 200 to 120. ___

When the hill came up Mann, of 
Illinois, offered an amendment re- 

-eatabHshlng the ptaus* -permitting mer
ger* under certain conditions. The 
amendment wa* defeated. 1*1 to 1*0. 

t - . Representative Adamson moved to re-
. commit the bill with Instruction* to

YOUR
CAMP
Will ht» 100 prr rrot more 
enjoyable this summer if 

ytu take an

Edison Phonograph
Along with you. —

"erms $1.00 a Week

AT. W. WAITT & CO. Limited
The Houa

HERBERT KENT, MGR.
; of .Highest Quality.

* 1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

D. K CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
phonic set sat nnouuhtuN ax. • z-.r Govt, at

rî* AWstr.iiiilrîorPtiifl--FISh *
fit f:’tr ViTr.'Jmrîî.VTîT
but, Ced. Buell, Whit- 
tug ami Uulavhwua. 
fc-MOixKt Halibut. Flo- 
nan Haddock, Kippervô 
Henri ag. iik-eter», 8a i muu

Heines
Fit VIT.

Navèl O ranges. Man 
anas. Lemons and Ap

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS

-fresh daily.
OYSTERS.

Esquimau and Olymp** 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clama and 
Crabe, fihi Imps.

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker. All kinds of furniture made and 
repaired. Yates i»nd Vancouver,

FOR SALE—Iron and woed bedatcads. 
spring*, mattresses, blankets, spreads, 
etc. At Butler**, SOI to W> Yates.

WANTED—A housemaid; 
girt, A-pptr W* Vwtro

TO LET—2 furnished rooms, every rçn- I 
venience. best part of Fort street. 5 
minute* from Government. Tel. L2022.

ml2
eliminate the commerce court clause. 
The motion was defeated 171 to 156.

TRIAL PROCEEDS.

’ New York M«y K* — Judge Houghs 
to-day refused to «llkenls* thirty 
count* In the indictment* against 
F. Augustus H*lnze The trial of the 
copper man will proceed on» these

FlRNIgHEI» HOUSE TO LET-On 
Michigan street, fixe minutes from P.O. 
and ariose to Oox-emment street, for ltr» 
ner month. Apply Lee A Fraser, <h* 
Trounce Ave. ml*

FOB 8AI,K-«| acres, with A rooiued 
restflenee. barn*, etc . on the- WUkmaun 

Price L'.SflO. easv term* Apply 
John Greenwood. f»7ô Yate* street mit

MAN (married) want* situation in ware
house or 'étable, used to horses. Appl.v 
Box No. r$T, Thne*. ml*

TENDER DAMAGED
DURING PRACTICE J*

BA LE-On the 10th Inst., at Htadacooa 
awiui', to the wife of D H. Bale, a

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

‘Mox'ous Insect Des
truction By-law, 1907”

SECTION 4.

Struck by Frojectile While Tow- 
ing Target for Artillery-

Boiler Damaged

w. EXTON, t arpenter and Bulkier. Es
timates given on all kinds of carpenter

nil ,

chairs gnd 
km 
ml.’

IT

i WANTED-T*u ortlee desk*, chairs ah<1 
Empire typewriter, to good condition. 

1 P O. Box W-

‘0R. DE FOREST CAME
OVER ON CHIPPEWA

Wireless Telephone Inventor Talks 
of Possibilities of Talking 

Across the Oceans

Dr. Lee Pc Forest arrived from 8e- 
.«tt'o « il th«' Chippewa this’ afternoon 
to conduct a demonstration of the 
long distonce wire lee» telephone here 
..h Thttradfiy. Te-morrow eventaff the 
inventor lectures in A. O. U. W. hall 
on The Wire lea* Age.' Noah Shakes
peare will preside.
m m the

guest of the Canadian Club while begp 
but that engagement he*, of courge, 
had to be cancelled. He will, however, 
be. waited upon by a deputation from 
the club.

A Time» r. j.rwiviaUvi- Dr De 
Forest this afternoon *hil hud a chat 
with him about his inventions and the 
possibilities of the wireless telephone, 
which he d«.s< ribee as limitless. Asked 
if It h«d r ached the practical stage 
he said:

“The xv Ire lees telephone for long and 
short distance voice transmission Is 
fact and I believe üc will soon be con- 
verelng across the Atlantic ocean.

It will lo-t be l«»ng"before every ves
sel of large tonnage, whether freight 
or pa.*t>»'ogèr. that goes to sea will be 
4«|Ulp|K‘d with the wireless telephone 
and \\ ill thus he in constant .-onmnini- 
catlon with gen ' ports !-nli over the 
world. Already sounds have been car
ried hy- means of ether, waves to a 
distance of 900 miles, .the demonstra
tion being made from Paris. Eight 
years ago messages co^ld bv sent by 

rapity over a distance of 
mile*, and now. even by tin 

cild-fushioned spark system, wireless 
telegraphic communication* are dally 
h< Id across the Atlantic. 8ln< «» then 
the rec ord of w ireless science shows re* 
niuikdble developments."

(ftp. ial to the Times.)
Port Townsend, Wash- May Id.— 

During target practice .uwi -u..
United ritutH artillery tinder ThoOMs 

_w«, »wwh I» x Iifiijutlk. -xuladlii.
her bollev* un<1 ,.':ttin V Hi * ship i-
*4- vonihiîssiiii .' ghu aras,. ivWtai .uLhcr. 
mo«jring at Tyler whqrf.

The Thoiuan, k. hah » tar
get. x» a* struciv ua Tier rni'n v vk w ith
in near t»w p»k‘t h«“we. t'a«.|«tfit Madi
son M9at ,.-v• ;i at.the wLw-i iu the
time. Th« j raJetliU? i np re»’ tin cap
tain's cabin on the main tivtX tearing 
the bunk to sisllnters and entered the 
boiler. The eeeapin* Fleam made es- 
cai»e for the ti.ginccr crew exceeding
ly difficult.

PORTION OF TOWN-

DESTROYED BY FIRE

TUB HOLDER sf ticket No. ’&\ wort the 
pair i f picture* raffled on Saturday last 
»t Nurse s Auction Mart. Blanchard «u

TO BENT—Furnlsheii rooms, with bath
room. Apply 1117 quadra street, comer 
M *»n. mK*

UN U ‘f EAM OF 1IOR8EH. \,m IV* 
teams, l.:>* lbs.; all young homes. In 
Stock. A- E. « .im« ran. Oord-’n Head. 
Postal Vr.ngs them to any part of the 
♦By,- -..... ..........^ *IX

TO LKT- Well fum'Sbed. Ur* 
rooth. tdosê lnr WA>w street.'

front

LOOK. A SNAP-*l.f*d.

Flames Raging Near Powder 
Worte, Which Art to Danger 

of Destruction

B. C. SAND & mm CO., LIMITED
Oootl wa- h-.l and graded sand and gravel saws

25 PER CENT
* tit Çumcui Ivr Wurk, We Kiï»p 5Pàe».'

AU. oimœ PH.OMI-TLV Fll.lzKI)
JelepEôüe 1388. N -i the A<blips Fdot of Johnson Street

NELSON - WOLO A8T PICTURES.

The N>l*on-W«,lguet fight pictures 
were shown last night pt the Victoria 
theatre to full h«»u»es. The picture» 
were clear and distinct, plainly show
ing every detail#wlth the exception of 
the last round which appeared eomo- 
xx hat In ahaddw on account of Its being 
photographed so late to the day. This 
round XVg* fought ut f; SO on the even
ing of February 22nd. consequently a 
very Hear picture However the con
testants are plainly vSlSfe and Ref. 
ere*’ Smith can ht< seen to w;ave Nel
son bock to hi* corner and giw the 
decision- tn» W<dpra*t. The fight f* f»*t 
and furious from start tu finish.

Thç ûlctùrh» v. HI again he exhlhited 
, to-night at 7 SO »nd 9 o'clock and those
j **hv were not able to tàke them in las* the home of Mrs. W E. 
1 night will do well to be on hand earljn agaru street.

In in cure a good sngL ... „ 3 o'clock.

Houghton. Mich., May 10.—A portion 
of the town of All*ton, 10 miles from 
here, YYHTSt the west end of the Michi
gan peninsula, if as destroyed to-day 
In m forest fire,that Is sweeping the 
Dollar Bay country and endangering 
life and property.

The works of the Dupont Powder 
Company at Dollar Bay are threatened 
with destruction and scores of resi
dents there are fighting the flames at 
the ilsk o( being blown to pieces.

Half-ardosen buildings in Allaton 
have been wiped out Considerable pro
perty has been burned, and His damage 
already done by the flames Is heavy.

OR. HYDE-GOES
ON WITNESS STAND

Shows Nervousness Under Gruel
ling Examination by Prose

cuting Attorney

Kansas City, Mo., May It.—Under a 
gruetllrig criws examination by Prose- 
tutor l «inkling. Dr. B. C\ Hyde, ’charg
ed with The murdsf of Colonel Yltema* 
H. Swope, showed first sign*, of ner- 
vous collapse thl* afterhortrT.

Tii»' physician, who Insisted on tak
ing the stand in his own defence, at 
flr*t showed resentment at the que*- 
tlons a*ke<l by the state*» attorney.
A eon timed batierlng by thv district 
attorney causY-d h change In the de
meanor of the Withe*» and he showed 
extreme nervousness.

Dr. Hyde denied specifically all 
charges brought against him. in turn 
he charged that when he returned to » 
his ofl|«e from an out-of-town.trip, he 
*tecc»v«T. d that some P.oistmg and « fit- j 
turff tube* had been taken from lira 
office.

- -
—The Ladies' Aid ASoricty of First 

Congregational churçh will hold the' 
regular monthly business meeting at

house. 3 room*, 
and stable, lot ttxi-V ttoyward Ave ; 
Î3ÔV vk»h, hstlancv r«#> Apply North- 
West Ri al Katat** Vo. 7«* Yate* St. mid

Ï ROOM HÜV8E» AND IX)T8. 22,Lf.
*3,6»|. new house and lot.

close rsr, II. lee. Provts, Wilson fit. ml*
WE WILL 8KI.L. aubjeet \o confirmation: 

100 Stewart M- A Dî-fî 28: Wfftewart M 
St Da 87.28; GO*. Glacier t reek. 41c.; 5W 
Little Joe. O. K-. 3*c. : 1.000 Olga Mines 
(pooled). 30c.; 30o Portlan.l Canal. 40|c.; 
1 Scrip, rw>. x. B. Maysmlth * Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg. mlo

IS THIS A SNAP OR NOTT-Two tots on 
Bushhy street. Fairfield Estate, high 
and dry, <*we to sea, for M25. Apply 
Box 789, Times.

EXCHANOE-2 lots, Home street. Wlnnl-
pegs PwtWO, MAttk (or property here.
Apply. Northwest Real Estate Co., 70* 
Yates street. _________ '__ mlO

LOST-Red cocker spaniel pup, with 
white markings on cheat. Will the two 
young ladles who called Sunday night 
please advise me. of their address? Phone 
Stitao, **r send 1123 Rockland Are. Re
ward. - tot!

TO LET—A furnished house at Cordova 
r Bay for summer months. Address P. O. 

Box IS».________ "HI
SNAP THIS AT ONCE—The finest corner

i aerf in Shoal Bay, fronting the se«, 
or 11,880. Apply Box No. 760. Times, in 12

I BUY ACCOUNTS, bill», notes, or Judg
ment* of any nature, anywhere. Box 
755. Time*. __________ . ml*

:> IKE STREET -House. * rooms.
a» modem,. WM •«•«>!». H.w«; M*' cnhhu lance arranged* Apply N«>rthwe*t 
Real Estate Co., 7M Yates mM

IA)ST—Gordon setter dog. medium sise: 
vit y tag 43; reward. Plfone 75, or call 
1160 Yates street._________  m!2.

WILL MR 8. e. OLIVER 
phone 28»?^ ____ ^

room AND BOARD for 2 young men. 
163» Pandora. ‘ Ph«m«» L1487. ml*

FURNISHED ROOM, breakfast or hoar«l 
optional, terms moderate, one block 
from sea. James Bay. Ph«»ne R1458. ml2

Iff HEREBY ORDERED that 
I owner, or occupier, of lands 1 

fcjF: of A k lofia Mixnn Whkil, 
are any trees, buahe» or plants, in,- j 
footed with tent-caterpillarH-of «Alter • 
noxious or Ue«tni«'tlx e i>csts, shall take 
auch measures forthwith a* may be 
necesenn f-»r the d* »t. u< tlon <»f lh<
said' batéfpHMrii., bf ôfWy 'fifftïhxis.1 hr 
d« strut live peats. - — • —

j* Given under my hand, at the, Cite oJL 
Victoria. B. C. this tenth <t*ÿ «if Ma y 7 
I»ld.

A. J MORLEŸ.
Mayor.

X. B/—Thl* notice will only apiwar 
t\x Hi in th:> . j .» ; -t. ..ifter wliivlt alt. 
fenders will be liable to prosecution.

Oil Situation in California !
Msnev Is being made In th«' oil fk-lds of 

California. Any company Betting land in 
the proven districts, and with honest man
agement, will make money for Its stock- • 
holders, Brad Oil <’o., Umlted. Is one of ; 
the «-ompanles that have been fortunati- ; 
In getting 40 acres In section 15. Midway, 
in line with the. large producing weHe. It 
Is a Canadian Co . organised under the 
laws of B. C.; ht-ad office, Vancouver. 
Honest men are managing If They are 
down 566 feet on their flret well. A small 
amount of shares can be secured at 46c : 
16c. cash, balance monthly payments. 
We recommend this company. BEECH’S 
BROKERAGE, S47 Pender Ht.. Vancouver. ) 
B.C, Phone 6328. or W O. WALLACE \ 
Phone R1562. , m23

University School
Victoria, B. C. • 

FOR BOYS
-—Next Term Begins —

Tuesday, April 5}h.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields, 

modation for 120 Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Carps. 

Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket.

• slum and Rifle Range. 
Recent fcueveeaes at McGill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

\\. MlflL M X. (Cam
bridge).

----- - POTNCTPAT.F:
R. V. Harvey M.A. (« ninb ); T. 

C. Baffin firtr. flvmd. 
Unlv.). r.sslFtcd by a rcrlffent 
staff of university men.
For piospoctus apply to the 

Bursnr

If Cjiristis^ Has It It’s Correct.

8p»akinr- «»( new Oxf »rds to-day. 
8lr. I Just want to say tha,t

I Have Got Yours
Com» In and see if I haven't. I 
have all the good leathers in 

-WtJL-Jüâvh a* Bk«k Kiri, Colt,
cïff vir.i n--------- ---------C al?; Vlci, Uuù ICêlaircaTr, t ic.

Then there arc thç new shades 
in Tans and" Brown*, new and 
very handsome. Oxfords, Tim and 
Lmups- S*un«- Loutioriabk», jmw- 
p«»sitl «ns built 'for <omf«>rt en- 
lirety. #n<f other style* in swell 
and *u*«4Â t. Yours ? are
here. sir. Wmf!

OXFORDS
AT 83.00, S-t.OO, 85.00, 

86.00 AND ST-06
But 1 want you to See my Ox- 
fords - no ymir Vumr tn

Gilbert D. Christie
Cvr, Guvt.. nml Jiihtisnn Sts.

U It. -ci'rriKt, I'tiriallt ha. It.

THIS
PAYS

FOR SAKE -Five mom cot
tage in James Hay district ; 
renting' for $19 per month.

$1,800

Wescott & Letts
Modify Block.

Yates St.

LOT W À NTED—Neighborhood of outer 
wharf; state price, terms and location. 
Box T(L\ Times  jnl2

WE WILL BUY, subject to confirmations 
Z>00" rllHder Creek, #7c. ; 54.0 O. K Fra*- 
t1..n, 34c.; MD Poitland Venal, Wo.; 
Nugg«*t tkild Minés. Wc.; 1,606 t'en. N. W. 
OIL 27c. N. B. May smith A Co., Ltd.. ,
Mahon Bldg. mltr

FOR SA LfÜ—Two acres, » orn« r Queen> 1 
Ave «ml ChamlMTS street, licensed j 
saloon; large brick stable, two dwelling j 
houses. Apply on premises to Thus. , 
Potter ml2 |

THE PORTLAND ROOMrt. 723 Yates | 
street, will be opened as g flret-class ; 
rooming bouse on Saturday next, May 
nth every room fateil with steam heat. - 
hot .lHl e-»'l rimnliw WM.r wd Ml- 

" phones; new furniture throughout; also 
a limited number o( unfurnished rooms.
Late# moderate. Jlo

YOUR MOWER need* sharpen mg. -eadv 
fite tbs H U. VViJgsa, «4 Umv .

•____ j

TENNIS RACQUETS

England. v'
of repairs

Re strung from $1.36 to 11.56 by
SPECIALIST

Recently out from 
Every description

i y executed, 
phore ilC7St or call at the

• BON AMI" DRY GOODS 
STORE

1Ï4 TAXES ST..
Or S. )■ Bradford. 2413 Work St 

Phone UW4.
Af !

Smyre, 521 Ni- ! 
to-morrow afternoon at j

WE HAVE a lot of new books;,at Th? : 
7X1» Fort atreet." 5c. to IS.

VVANtEI»- Al once,
______ ______dvancerogni, N. B.
smith A Co-. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

SMART BOY PPPHH 
«bancs for tJvancfraent.

mIO

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prives 
vouais!vut with first 

stock, and workmanship. 
A. STEWART 

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

5^^ THEATRE
VOMMKNrtXti WKI»XR*DAV KVS*- 

:\'ii M A v UTS. . .
For I!»- Entire Summer. .

— THE ------------
MOTION PICTURES -

V'iMi High :'iass
VAUDEVILLE “

& Full Ofc’ie tra. r a
Price, 16c.

t hang« or Programm-' Mondays and

Attcrr.oon, 2.36 tn Evfrning, 7.30
.......... ■ v i....

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE Arm 

MARB1E MON ! IENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, B. C„

Phone R. 1*207 ..

m
m
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There is Nothing More Refreshing Than

VOONIA TEA
>VWWW%WWMWWW»WWWMWWW*WWWWmWWW

'It goes further than any other, owing to its extreme strength. 
Voonia Tea ia grown on the hill tops of Ceylon and packed at 
one of the world’s largest plantations. Sold only in air-tight 
lead packets, and 5-lb. lead lined boxes. Ask your grocer for it.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

t 1

r:

SESSION WAS 
MOMENTOUS ONE

IMPORTANT LEGISLATION 
. PASSED AT OTTAWA

Birth of a Canadian Navy- Tariff 
Settlement Triumph for Hon. ’ 

-----------MLS. fielding . _-_L„

(Special Correspondence.)
Ottawa, May 5.—The se selon of par

liament Just closed will he earmarked 
in the political history of the Dominion 
as one of outstanding Importance. It 
represents a record of legislature

IMPORTANT 
CITY CONTRACTS

MANY TENDERS ARE
BEING CALLED FOR

Bids Art Now Asked for Work of 
Paving a Number of Lead-

_____ ing Street» ..

Some Important civic contracts will 
be let within the next few weeks. Wm. 
W. Northeott, purchasing agent for the 
corporation, is calling for tenders which 
win he received -up to Friday. May 26th. 
for paving with asphalt, and construc
tion of the necessary sidewalk», curbs

THE FINEST GOODS ON THE MARKET
Are procurable here. We visit the markets personally daily 

and purchase the choicest stocka.
CALIFORNIA RIPE TOMATOES, per lb...
CALIFORNIA CHERRIES, per lb.................
CALIFORNIA STRAWBERRIES, per lb...
LARGE ORANGES, per d«z.. 4flc and.........
LARGE BANANAS. Mr dozen.............................
PINEAPPLES.. e*ctt?»fSy......................
RED RHUBARB, 7 lbs. pCVTTi.........

.............................20*
..........................30*

..........., 20*
.ns ....... . . 25*
........... ... 35*
.an*
..................... 25*

The Family Cash Grocery
COBNEB YATES AND DOUGLAS STBBET8

FHONB 111.

achievement, not great in bulk perhaps. | an<1 gutters, the following street*: Lin- 
I but Involving big and broad issues af- } dt*n ******. r°rt ***** to D»h

feeling tlie moral, economic and secial } *a* mad: ***• Charles street, frwu Port 
âtilfary. of the i»e»n|e_ and 'Mwactn, ; strict to Rockland avenue; Southgate 
4 significance lndicatlveot Canada's fTreet, from Vancouver to

«5S

: The Emerald
, Next to the diamond, the Emerald i* the prettiest'gem a

* fnttr emt wear. ' .....................................................
! Those of the darker color are the most preferred, and of 
? these we have quite a pleasing variety.

If you wish any particular design, we can at all times meet 
| your requirements.

Clusters and three-stone settings, of which the emerald is 
j the centre stone, are largely worn.

Redfern & Sons
J SILVERSMITHS

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C

growing power aa a nation within the 
Empire. "B> the posterity of the fu
ture,’* to uee the Hiberlan phrase- of a 
member of the House of Commons who 
preaches the goepel of silence in ipany 

i pages of Hansard, It will be recalled as 
I the session which gave birth to the 
| Canadian navy and marked the bcgln- 
! Ingot a new epoch in the history of the 
| Dominion, which crowned the remark - 
} able record of progress of the first de- 
1 cade of Canada's century with a plie- 
j nomenal year of commercial prosperity, 
| and which set an indelible seal upon 
! the statesmanship of Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
I 1er and Upon the wise and progressive 
ladminlstratlon of the government of 
j which he Ts %fie" dïsifingulihSTIwider! 
i Nor since Confederation has parlla-, 

ment been confronted with an Issue 
more momentous and far:reaching than 

: that raised by the probein of Canada’s 
duty *o tltc Empire in the matter of de
fence. How (turiiament pro|tosed to 
face the issue Is a story which had1 Its 
bestowing in March of last year when 
the House of Commons unanimously 
passed a resolution which will remain 
famous In the political annals of "The 
vbuntry. pledging the Dominion to 
*i>eedy action In co-operation with the 
Imperial navy. When tlie House ipet 
In November it was generally under- 

ttnrt »w t ha^ssauilMuf 
en e on defence in London which had 
been attended in the summer by Sir 
Frederick Bordeh and Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur, that the government's policy, 
in strict harmony with the resolutions 
of March, wns to create the nucleus of 

fa navy which, while at the call of the 
j motherland in time of need, would be 
] always controlled1 by the parliament of 
rPàhad*. That alsu had ~ 
j of the oÿpoattton • up to a point, but 
when tin- propos a hr of the government

fWW TiWUdgjfP Si) ' strsitü Pts»» 
and specifications may be seen and 
form of tender may h* had at the of
fice of the purchasing agent The let
ting of these Important contracts will 
Inaugurate a new policy for street con
struction in Victoria and for that rea
son is nf the highest ImptfHil

Work will be cçmmenwd shortly also 
en a pew gystem of ornamental street 
lighting which has for a long time 
been under construction. The purchas
ing agent has received the last of the i 
tenders for such quantities of lamp 
standards as may he required during 
the year 1910 for street lighting pur
poses, as per drawing and specification* 
"as prepared by the el-rtricwl aupestoi■ 
tendent, H. Hutchison. The streets 
which are to be thus improved, ere, 
Douglas from Humboldt t" Flsguard. 
Tates street from Government to Blan
chard. and rows of these ornaments! 
lights are also to he erected on the 
front of the causeway and along Belle-' 
ville street from tne causeway to the 
G. P. R.

Important- alterations are also to be 
made et ohm to two of the district fire 
halls The purchasing agent is calling 
for tenders, which Will be received up 
to Monday, May 18th. for additions and 
alterations to the Yates street and Vlc- 
4oria West halls. -Plans *l*cMca- 
tlons can he seen at thé $mt f1 Of ffie 
official mentione«l.

Home IffTfrortant improvements and 
alterations are contemplated In con
nection with the sewerage system, and 
in this connection the purchasing agent 
has railed for tenders which will be 
opened at the next meeting nf the 
council for the supply end erection of

motor, and an amomacl<fstarter 
The oofnplalnta. which were recently

m

—
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JUST RECEIVED
A Largo Shipment of

Gautier Toe Caulk Steel
ALL SIZES.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited Lty.

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

came to be laid before the House It l made regarding, the lallur» of the city
to Include In the cement sidewalks the 
names of streets, has resulted In the 
purchasing agent issuing an advertise
ment calling for tenders. jrjMch wlU be 
received up to Monday t May lStb, for 
the furnishing of 4.0«V tile ’Mters: also 
for too Street sign* all as pet'plan* and 
specincatton% which may be seen at his

i was found that after a struggle to re- 
I main loyal to the express declaration to 
j which the Conservatives had been a 
party. Mr. Borden had surrendered to 
the jingoistic element In his following 
and was i-r«-pared to nail his colors to
the ma.*-’ ! or i" wm I
thé need of the Empire by proxy in 

j the shape of a money contribution to- j 
wards the purchase of one or two ves
sels of the Dreadnought type A volte

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
18 NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK both larger PREMISES
•‘Cosy Corner” for ‘‘Spunyirni," all ready.

E. B. MARVIN & GO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Store formerly occupied by J. H. Todd ft Son».

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
57o JOHNSON ST.

urge»! stock of Tents. Uns», Tarpnullni In tho city.
Anr of the show nod. made to your order. No tent or rail too bl* 

or dimeutt for ua to make. We carry the beat line* of Genuine Oll- 
•klne and Paraffine Goode on the market.

An Ini portion will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bpo.
PHONE 795 katablished 18«2 670 JOHNSON ST.

w

MAPLEINE
A flavoring noed the asm* ai lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
adding llaplrine. a delirious syiup ia made; 
a »yrep better than 
grocers. If not sr 
recipe bosh. Crawaat

ranutatru sugar in water and 
l, a debneua syrup ia made and 
tan maple. MapWne is sold bv 
t send 50c for 2 ns. bottle sad
•scent Mfg. Ce., Seattle, We,

Subscribe For The Times

without a. parallel in the political 
tvrr nf the Deml«4«M*4 the spectacle 
which the opposition presented as they 
endeavored to cover their retreat from 
the position they bar. taken at the In
ception of the new defence movement 
was- rendered no Fis inglorious by the 
dlvMeft# which developed within their 
own tamp. While Mr Borden and his 
nag-waving supporters clamored for 
Dreadnoughts. Mr. Monk and his small 
French <’on*srvative following adopted 
H* do-nothing attitude which they 
sought to excuse by demanding an ap
peal to the people, and with Uieee two 
w ings of the opposition thus in conflict 
other members of the party fell to pro
claiming policies of their own, each dif
fering from the other and spelling—

••Ruin upon ruin, foul on rout,
Confusion wdrse confounded."
On the other hand, tfie government 

determined to do their duty by the Em
pire but equally Irtafstent upon preserv
ing the autonomy of the Dominion, 
found behind them a solid party, the 
members of which, English speaking 
.iml French alike, enthusiastically ac
claimed the policy of a Canadian navy, 
built in Canada, manned by Canadian 
iieamen. and controlled by the parlia
ment of Canftda. The debate on the 
second reading of the naVal service bill 
will rank as one ..f the longest and best 
In the history of the Commons, the 
brilliant opening by the prime minister 
setting n standard which was well 
maintained throughout the six . weeks 
of talk that followed. In the end the 
opposition, after floundering along in 
hoi* less confusion to defeat on their 
alternative proposals, made a despair
ing effort to effect a semblance of Hnr- 
nibny by uniting on a resolution to gtvte 
the navy bill the six months’ hoist— 
an effort which proved as futile ae'fmy 
that had preceded it and which only 
Served to emphasise their Inconetst--

•
Second In Importance to the enact

ment of legislation creating a Canadian 
navy, was the solution of the difficulty 
which arose over the United States 
tariff, and which at one stage threaten
ed to plunge the two countries on the 
American continent into a disastrous 
commercial war. When in the early 

! part of the session Hon W. 8. Fielding 
I announced the railflcàtlon by Frame 
of the treaty giving that country the 
behelt of the Canadian Intermediate 
tariff and sy#ltfh*«g to the Dominion In 
return the advantage of minimum du
ties on Canadian exports. It was recog
nised that an important step had beyn 
taken in the direction of that fuller 
. ommercial freedom which has always 
been the aim of the present govern
ment, a sfep all the more appreciated 
because of Its effect In cementing tlie 
entente cordiale between the two coun
tries. And satisfaction with the well-. 
deflned and progressive commercial 
policy of the government was strength- 

f ened when not many weeks later M* 
Fielding proclaimed the abolition of the 
German surtax and the coming into 
force of an arrangement between Can
ada and Germany mutually beneflclal. 
To the*opposition criticism that Canada 
was.» living in the face of the United 
States in effecting' a treaty with 
France, the government replied that 
the Dominion had a right to frame and 
develop ^ts own commercial policy in 
Us own way. ai)d that the making of 

rtïiiwpiiidsd Mfliift 8.)

Letters and Signs
Tenders will be received .bv the un^ 

derslgned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 
ltth day of May next, for the furbish
ing of 4,009 tile letters.

Also for 100 street signs, all as per 
sample and specifications, which can 
be seen at the purchasing agent> oflk V

À MILITANT MOOD !nnw »■■«» ««t A.. »wt
Inweit or eny t«eder not nec»8»riiy

Threatens Trouble for the City 
Council if DUtrict is Not Given 

High School Bite

SPRING RIDGE IN

The people of Spring Rldg- »ro re
ported to be In a militant moo.1 In de
fence of th<?!r Interest.- ai affected by 
the preaent âltuatlon peipectln* the lo- 
cation of a «lie for the new High 
school. 'They are «aid to feel that they 
have a caee to preeent which la un- 
answerable, and they Intend to presa
their claim» to the limit. - - — ------

It was ascertained thl* morning that 
In the event of the «çhool board per
sisting In the Idea of choo»lng tlie plot 
of land at the Jewish cemetery a« a 
site, the property owners will circulate 
» pétition condemning the former site, 
and asking the mayor to summon Im
mediately a public meeting for the pur
pose of discussing the whole question, 

In this connection It msy lie recalled 
that on the occasion of 'the recent con
ference at the city hall between the 
residents of Spring Hldge and the 
council. J. tl. Brown, one of the dele
gates dropped the hint that If the In
terests of Spllng Rhige were sacrificed, 
on this occasion the property-owner* 
there would see to It thst no money by
law would be passed In the city fpr 
some time to come.

MORE DUTY ON
QUEBEC PRINT PAPER

U. 8. Treasury Department Take» 
Action a* Result of Province’» 

New Pohcy

Washington, May W.—To mwt the 
new conditions Imposed on May 1st by 
the province of Quebec on exports of 
pulp uood. the United Stitie* treasury 
department ha* mad, a decision re
moving the « ountervalling duty of 35 
o«:..s a ton on print paper mad« from 
pulp wood cut from the crown lands in 
ihat province

Quebec was the one Canadian pro
vince which Imposed an export t*x of 
25 rents a cord on pulp wood cut from 
crown lands. The recent action of the 
province in prohibiting the exportation 
of puipwood naturally annulled the tax 
on kwell exports. The treasury depart
ment decislén simply means that the 
new situation removes the counter- 
velllAg duty of 35 cents a ton on print 
p;,per. and leaves puipwood and print 
paper in the same situation in Quebec 
or has.be.en .prevailing in. the province 
of Ontario, which also prohibits the 
export,ot pdlp wtxHj., This ilvdeion 
pi cans Tn effect that from' both pro
vince* print paper from pulp wood cut 
from crown InaAr pays a tax of 12 per 
ton th* mgwtoir duty, plus tb* addi
tional duty provided by the laQff bill. 
Idlhglng the total duty on R tttn of 
print paper from Canada to 85.1k

Children’« 
and

Infant»’ Apparel

r\

-THE FASHION UHNTIlE-

---------------------------

The College
of

Dress Education

tii

WHITE SKIRTS, with deep lawn flou nee, cluster nf turks and 
mlgtul with voliroitiery .................... ............ .............. .. .90*

WHITE SKIRTS, with deep embroidery, flntàiee and dust frill, 
a« ......................................................................................    S150

WHITE SKIRTS, edged with lin e, deep thMBw. 2 rows nf Ifee 
ihanrtîoti, 'Inei frill ........................................................... SI.75

EXTRA FINE COTTON SKIRTS, with deep flounce and eye
let embroidery ............   *2.25

WHITE SKIRTS of superior quality, in bewrtehing designs.
I'm ,.- up- to................... -__- - -.................................-_____87.50

NIGHT DRESSES of quality, at 75e. 11.00
and ..................... .................................. R1.25

SPECIAL KNIT UNDERWEAR at 16e, 20e 
and ............... ........................ 25*

BLOUSES, fancy and tailored. All prices up
from ................................................. 90*

LADIES’ FANCY DRAWERS, suitably 
priced from, per pair.........................25*

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post- 

4 ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Halt

Pavement TendersTenders For Tenders tor Addition and
Alteration to F re Halls

Sealed tender* will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p.m. of Monday. 
May 16th, 1910, for additions to and 
alterations at Tate* street and Victoria 
West fire hall*. Plans and specifica
tions can #be sejin at the office of the 
purchasing agent. City Hall.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted;

XV M tV NORTH COTT. 
Building Inspector.

Purchasing Agent. 
City Hall. April 87th. 1910. Applications

New Fire Limits
For the punition n( Assistant Librarian 
of the Publie Library will be received 
In writing by the under.Imed until

Persons contemplating erecting new 
buildings, or repairing old one», in the 
central section of the city, are hereby 
notified that the Fire Limits have re
cently been extended, and that a copy 
of the by-law. extending same, may 
be obtained at this office. 
WELLINGTON *J DOWLKR, C.M.C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria. B. C., 
May élh, Mm

Salary at the rote of 175 per month. 
Applicants must possess a thorough 

knowlctlgc of the Dewey and Cutter 
systems of classification and be grad
uate» of some recognised school of li
brary training.

References required.
J. G. HANDS.

For -the Public Library Commissioners.
Victoria. B. C., Office of Librarian. 

Public Library. Hw Mto. IMA

City of Victoria, B. C.
Sealed tender* addressed to the un

dersigned, and endorsed tender for 
pavement will be received until 4 p. m.. 
Friday, May the 20th, next, for paving 
with asphalt and construction of the 
netemary sidewalks, curb and gutter 
on the following streets: i

Linden avenue, from Fort to Dallas 
road..

8t. Charles street, from Fort t*» 
Rot kland avenue.

Southgate, from Vancouver to Cook.
i*,w>k. - ^i*nin ikiljinnitiii to 54ay street.
Plans and apeelflcatldns mey be apen 

and form of tender may be had at the 
office of the purchasing agent. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

-W. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent

May 7th. 1919.

Keys to Fire Alarm 
Boxes

The Pi bile Is hereby notified that a 
card has been placed on Fire Alarm 
Boxes, throughout the City, Indicating 
where the key to the box may be ob
tained In case of Are.

May 6th. 1810.

Asphalt *nd Road
OILS———

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - - - - 1210 Douglas Street

Open Evenings
—:----------X.............................................................................................

The same restrictions exist on the 
Importation of wood pulp as have ex
isted* before from both provinces. Wood 
pulp and pulp wood cut from private 
lands can be imported Into the United- 
States entirely free of duty, but the 
tariff on print paper made from pulp 
wood cut from’private lands \n Canada 
remains at the Payne law provision 
of 13.75 a ton.

FRETFUL
BABIES

ointment.

Suffering from ecse- j 
man, rashes, itching*. ;
mrnmma* ■■ Hittamsw* i
lions and cl* flings i 
soothed to sleep by | 
warm baths with • 
CUTlCVltA KO A P 
and «entlc amiolntlngw 
with C il T I C U B A j

Victoria Fruit Exchange, Limited
Have moved into larger premise»
660 YATES STREET

And are now carrying a full line o£ Fruila and 
The retail trade supplied, and »h*U l>e glad if you will ea upo 

ul Our motto will be “Quality High and Vncea Low. 
SHIP’S SUPPLIES A bl l-> IALTY.

SEED POTATOES
"We earrv a large stock and every tme true tq name. «

Burbanks Early Hose, Early Pride, Rose of North, Beauty at 
Bur battus, *-^7^ &Qd Severai other Varieties.*

ORDER NOW, TO AV0IÇ THE RUSH LATER.



Adverti»»» (New York City ) bu
and oertiflrd to the elrmlatlon

«I thto publication. Only tho tiluroo ot TtiomM A Edison, whoso doln*» and

No. 196

Ottawa, May 
death of Kins 
meeting uf the 
held here In Set

day et follticel reckoning, there can

OASTERS ahoultl be in every 
Meat cannot bum, and need*
l'allai 50c. Wednesdayonly at half price.

The Best Shirts for Men we Ever Offered 
Reg. $1, $1.25, Wed. Morning, 50c50c and 75c*

DAVID SPENCER,

Handy Sleeve Board, Wednesday, 20c
TIIE HANDY SLEEVE BOARD it certainly well named. It can be attached to the 

table, and juat Vie thing for ironing a waist, on account of the Ion geleevea; length 
of, iuChes. Specially priced for Wednesday morning at............... ...........mrf

5S®2

■yrr''v<StiT'witt^jppijWii iN't'i

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, MAY l0.

1 only be one result. The will of the 
people muet prevail over the desires 
of the deeperate defender» of privilege-

The Daily Times
Pebllaàod dally (excepting Sunday) bf 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING CO., LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Dirt ctor.

am ........  U24 Broad Street
....................«

Editorial Office ...... ...................... pbon* *
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Dally—City delivery .........  *°c- P*r mestfc
By mall (exclusive of city) ......

............................  M OO per annum
Semi-Weekly—By mall
- aity)

Adiieaa changed as often

SPRING ASSIZE 
OPENED TO-DAY

relationship»

CONNAUGHT AS OOVÊ RNO R-GEK-" 
ERAL*

Hla Royal HUrhtnss the Duke of 
ConnHu«ht may havt; bvmn ornInated 
as Governer-Gençfal of Canada, but 
If the appointment be made it will not 
be on the “decret-'* of the late King 
Edward. Governors-General are not 
“made in that way" In these days when 

Trtngg reign byt—do-Bot- -ruler--Thay 
are appointed on the recommendation 
of the constituted authorities. And yet 
there la no doubt that the will of th«- 
late Klns would have had a good deal 
of Influence upoh the actions of his ad
visers. King Edward was undoubted
ly anxious that hhi royal brother should 

ave the appointment as his repre
sentative at tho seat of government in 

-? first or the British overseas do- 
.nions. Nor Is there any question 
it the Duke Of" Connaught !i Splett* 

u.hy qualified for the post, He Is one 
1 the ablest, moat studious and most 

. ular of tho sons of the late Queen 
Victoria. He would receive a royal 
welcome in run,-.-la. a more popnhti 
appointment could" hardly be made. But 
the general acclaim which would (ol
io wthe appéintTnëntof the Royal Duke 
would not be because Canadians art 
anxious for the establishment of a 
miniature court at Ottawa, but be
cause of his high personal qualities. hU 
natural democratic tastes and what he 
represents. As the son of his mother 
and tl)e brother of the greatest of mod
em monarch» <the Duke of Connaught 

- would .be regarded by Canadians as the 
most acceptable of successors to such 
an accomplished statesman and diplo
mat as Karl Grey.

THE THRONE"AXD TH E POLITICAL 
CttWlS.

Reference was made in our cable dis
patches of last week to the withdraw
al from circulation of the May number 
of the Contemporary Review. A good 
deal of specüîàTîoti was caused "by tlx-

prophecies we continue to regard with 
interest although he has retired from 
active work, tells- us there Is no 
reason why horses should any longer 
be permitted within city limits, be- 

motor propelled vehicles can 
do all kinds of thing* much more 
economically and with greater cleanll- 
litiss^ VVc arq not jKi sure about that, 
however. There Is some prejudice 
against motors In this part of the 
world, which militates against their 

I usefulness, although that may not be 
1 so much the fault of the machines as 
of those who abuse their great powers 
ia tiw dlscvwCon, Inconvenience and 
danger of “the common people." But 
when Mr. Edison tells us some other 
things pertaining to applied electricity 
and applied science generally we can- 

(Mtiualva at but prie). up iur far,-wltheut ad-
ILM nt •">«■ .mlltilW Jiuadru).. die

EtertTtctty then, we- are 
only thing that has become cheaper In 
the last fw years, and If the world 
would but make the fullest use of « 
the coat of living Would be substan
tially reduced. At the same time, If 

mentioned implies the 
use of nothing but ''package rodfr— 
whatever that may be—we question 
w hether we are quite prepared to meet 
the material sacrifices involved. Auto
matic stores from which every package 
is to be distributed by electro-magnets 
controlling chutes and hoppers would 
Indeed prove w- startling ^innuyattpn, 
We do not know that we are quite 
prepared for these things either. But 
give ear to this prediction: “Homes 
and rents are much too high. I saw 
It coming long ago and hence went In
to making cement, the cheapest and 
most durable building material man 
has ever had. I Just mold a house In
stead of a brick. I believe that the 
houses emu toe erected eempisde with 
plumbing -and heating apparatus tor 
Il ,2Wè8rh whetr erected on land un
derlaid with sand and gravel. In cut 
stone such a house would cost $50.000.“

MR. JUSTICE MORRISON 
REFERS TO LATE KING

But One Cue for Trial—Grand 
Jury Advised to Inspect 

Isolation Hospital *'

New»paper» have (re<iuently .been 
called uport to defend meet extraordin
ary actlbns for libel, but probably the 
most un usual action upon record la 
that ot Mr W. R Hcarst. uf -lha X*» i

■ ■(MiU jut J ivmae.vw --
Joseph B. Penty. who 

1 causing the death of 
»r by criminal negll-

At the spring assises, which opened 
to-day with Mr. Justice Morrison on 
the bench, the grand Jury returned 
tru<i bill against 
Is charged with 
Alexander Forfar by 
fence At the Empress hotel on Sep
tember 15th last.

In opening the as.*lie* Mr. Justice 
Morrison referred to the death of King
Edn&JCd fMUl uidi. ...«pm*

14 Is fitting that-we. at this time, 
associate , ourselves with the great 
grief which Is felt by the people of the 
British Empire and the worhl at large, 
and estHxially by the members of t£e 
bereaved royarfamliy."

His Lordship, addressing' the grand 
Jury, congratulated the city of Vic- 
tnrla on the fact that only one case, 
«ml that of mtedr importance.' wea to 
receive considers lion. Thé evidence 
given at the preliminary examination | 
was very meagre, but It was most 
1 redttable to*the authorities that the 
public safety was §0 closely watched as 
the existence of this case showed.

In Informing the Jury of Its privilege 
visiting and inspecting-such public,ÜL-. 
stltutlons as It might choose, His ; 
Lordship Instanced the Isolation hoe- . 
pltal as one that It might prove ad via- j 
able to report on. His Lordship. It may j 
l>e remembered, heard the recent libel j 
suit of Hardie vs. King, his Judgment j 
In which condemned the condition of ■ 
the hospital's management at that 
time. v

A surprise was sprung on counsel for J 
both sides by the return of the Jury ( 
after an hour with a request for in
structions as to how it might Indict 
others whom it considered to blame In 
âàaniort to Pvnty HI* Lordship reiter
ated his Instructions that the Jury was 
to concern Itself only with the question 
of the defendant s relation to the death 
of Forfar. The Jury again retired and. 
a few moments Idler, presented, a true 
bill

In discharging.them HI* Lordship In
formed the foreman. Andrew Gray, that 

ould probably conclude
York American, etc., against the New to-day and requested an **T'jJr***}’ j 
—a. ..._______-, «.Xk .,, ment of such findings as were made

the 'nation.

action of the management of the Re
view, as there was nothing contained 
ih the issue according tu the Judgment 

. of critics upon either side of the politi
cal fence that appeared to be objec
tionable. But the conduct of the edi
tors of the Contemporary was subse
quently explained by the Hines* and 
sudden death of King Edward. The ar
ticle which was censored was entitled 
“The Opportunity of the King.’* it 
opened, we are now Informed, with a 
fierce denunciation of the skit on 
“Hamlet" now holding the boards in 
one of the London theatres, and » in
cluded with an appeal to the King aa 
a good sportsman to arrange » settle
ment of the controversy between the 
Lords and the Commons upon a basis 
that would give the Liberals a sport
ing chance to have a majority in the 
Upper Chamber whenever a general 
election ha* shown unmistakably that 
the Liberal party Is in a majority In 

Obviously under ordinary 
have been 

toothing stsrttifig Ih such aq appeal, it 
merely emphasised the legislative 
anomaly which exists at the present 
time, and which has been publicly em
phasised by the leader of the Conser
vative party. In that no matter what 
the result of a general election the 
Tories are assured of a predominant 
voice and Influence in the affairs of 
the Untied Kingdom by reason of their 

• overwhelming and permanent .majority 
In the House of Lordi. Such a condt 
tloe of affairs, as any far-seeing person 
can understand, is a menace to the 
existing eonàtltutlonal order. If the 
popular will Is to be permanently 
coined by ah' Irresponsible chamber 

Uncles there will al
ways be a danger of revolution. This 
It was that inspired the prayer of real, 
patriots that a ruler of such great ex 
parlance and wonderful tact might be 
spared until the political crisis was at 
an end. This It is alao that makes 
the position of the new sovereign one 
of unexampled delicacy. The tragedy 
of Buckingham Palace will probably 
compel a truce in the struggle between 
the progressive and the reactionary ele
ments; but it enn only, be an^irmls- 
tice. The battle will be renewed as 
soon as the elements concerned re
cover their original poise, so unex
pectedly and tragically overset. And 
while the creation of side issues 
have the effect of postponing the. final

York Times and other American news 
papers for publishing an alleged libel 
contained in the speech^ of Mayor 
Gaynor. The peculiarity of the ease 
Ilea in the fact that Mr. Heamt's own 
papers also published the speech of 
the mayor which is alleged to be 
libellous and which. It Is claimed, hàs 
smirched the fair fame of Mr. Hearst 
to an extent representing In âffûres 
about half a million dollars. «Most libel 
suits are only Jokes, the humor from 
the point ofview of *1 ilnirtlTelawyers' 
engaged being heavily offset by the 
costs. But the Hearot case carries us 
away back to the time of Joe Miller.

Edward John Barker Penae. whpae 
sudden death is announced, was on0 
..f tl.»- best known and1 moat populai 

L, of Eastern newspaper, men, Mr. Penes 
was a man of sterling worth and ren
dered the county of Frontenac and his 
native city of Kingston valuable ser
vices in both public and private ca
pacities. He sat for some years in the 
Ontario Legislature and was proprietor 
of the Kingston Whig, which, as Its 
name Implies. Is one of the oldest 
of Canadian newspapers.

n.ent of such findings 
during the Inspection of public Institu
tions.The selection of the petit Jury was 
commenced shortly before 1 o'clock, 
and the case is proceeding this after- 
Boon. W. C.,Moresby I» crorn prosecu
tor and J. A. Alkman app< are for the 
defence.

KING GEORGE’S MAIL
DRIVER TO PAY FINE

Fop Wednesday’s Selling
300 Pairs of Women’s Oxford Shoes 

- to Sell Wed. Morning at

Went Over Rock Bay Bridge 
raster Than a Walking 

Pace

The defenders of the theory that 
comets have a sinister influence upon 
the trend of human affairs are How In 
a position to say. “We told you so." 
“Death, ‘ desolation. calamity and 
travail Invariably follow In fhe wake of 
such unwelcome visitors." t fn that case 
we ought to be thankful that Halley's 
great gas ball hasjost its tall.

There ought to be a censor appointed 
to scrutinise the productions of the 
poet laureate. But perhaps in that case 
there would be no productions—that 
would ever reach the-public.

PERSONAL.

Mis* Bessie Buckley and Mise Dorothy 
Buckley, of Leeds, Eng, arc visiting this 
city, and are the guests of Mrs. <3. C. 
Mesher. Dallas road.

Mrs. W. Starr Goodwin. 123$ Yates 
street, krfll hfet receive neat Thursday 
afternoon, nor again during the summer 
months.

Mrs. Mac Esc hern. 1180 Yates street, will 
not receive on Thursday, nor again dur
ing the summer months.

Miss Rorby. 42* Qhebec street, will re
ceive to-morrow. Wednesday, but not 
during tht summer months.

E. B. Woodward, driver of his M»* ! 
Jealy's mail, was fined $5 in tl»** police i 
court this morning for driving the mall j 
cart over the Rock Bay bridge at a j 
greater speed than, a walk.

Woodward said his duties compelled j 
him to make time all the way. He was j 
in charge of the mall collection and j 
had to get It to the central office for ; 
sorting In time for It* distribution. He • 
omplslned that if he had to walk hi* 

horse acroes the bridge the malls 
would be late. When fined he said he 
had no money to pay the fine and was 
given a week t" find [It

When the vane wan called k letter 
was read from the driver Saying
he had to collect the malls and could 
not appeal-. He asked that the case be 
set for another date. Magistrate Jay 
said the excuse was not sufficient and 
ordered that Woodward come to court 
to-mbrrow. Before the court proceed
ings terminated, however, he arrived.

Capt. Macdonald, of the Garrison, 
was fined a similar sum for a similar 
offence. The chief of police said Capt. 
Macdonald s military duties detained 
him and he would plead guilty for him. 
The magistrate accepted the excuse.

Juliet Webber was fined $S5 for be
ing an Inmate of a house on Chatham 
street. She counted out the money In 
dollars and halves.

John McLean went to Jail for a 
..ionth, having been found polity of 
stealing a box of cigars from the Col
onist hotel. He wa* drunk at the time 
of the theft and was found lying on 
the sidewalk on Stmcoe street with the 
cigars in hîs pockets.

Wong Yung sent to Jail for one jrear 
for maintaining an opium - Joint on 
Theatre alley. In whlfcb the oplimi fiend. 
Georgia Baker, had been found.

SCHOONER JESSIE
RETURNING TO PORT

WILL BE PROSECUTED.

* i (Special to the Times.)
Owen Bound. Ont., May 10.—Govern» 

ment detectives have been busy here 
for the past month with the result that 
twenty-three charges have been laid 
against local hotels for violation of the 
local option law. Sixty-nine separate 
charges have been lodged against the 
principal hotels In the place.

COMBINES INVESTIGATION.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. May 10.—Deputy Minister of 

Labor Aelatid was appointed registrar 
of boards uf Investigation under the 
Combines Investigation act. passed at 
the recûu session of parliament.

MEETING POSTPONED.

Men Deserted After Capt. Munroe 
Wae Taken Ill and Others 

Could Not Be Secured

Reeling schooner Jessie Is on her Way 
home and will soon arrive here, accord
ing to.the owners, who were Interviewed 
this morning. The schooner was at Port 
Bitnpsnn on her way to the otter hunting 
grounds when Captain Munroe wa# taken 
ill and sent to the hoépltel. Captain 
Folger wa* sent up by the owners to take j 
his place, but by the time he arrived ten 
of the boat pullers and huhter* had de
serted. and no men could be *evu red there. 
Order* .were then sent to Captain F'olgsr 
to bring th»- ioho-mvi li'-me 

It I* thought that the Jessie Will not * 
out again this senwon It will be difficult 
to get another crew, and as the season Is 

N getting late she will very probably be left 
10.—On account of the j at home.
Edward the annual j ———————— *
Royal Society will bo j -Mrs Gilbert D. Christie wtU

September Instead of next
re

ceive. In her new hnmo. 1012 Fairfield 
road, on Thursday of this week.

We don't claim that these shoes are the finest in the land, but 
we certainly do say that the value is the best at this price. 
You are getting a shoe just at half the regular value. These 

Women’s Black Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes in Blu 
cher or straight lace style, with plain or patent leather tips, 
ilso Black Canvas Oxfords with soft elk leather soles. 
See Broad street windows. Special Wednesday morning, 95<

Some hing From the Fancy Work 
■* - Department — -

Wednesday^ offering from the Faney Work Department 
eunaiats of Candy Basket* end Fancy Lunch Baskets, The 
usual selling price of the Candy Baskets was 25c. Wed-
ncHilsy -. •*...... ..—..... .• •_.*

FANCY LUNCH BAHKETS-lRegular 35c and 50c. Wed- 
nesdsy ...................................... ......................... ..........

School Supplies lor Less
A splendid opportunity indeed to get School supplies 

at little prices.
SCRIBBLERS, ruled or plain, regular 50c per dozen. Each

contains 100 pages. Weduesdsy, per dozen. ..........'..30#
II. B. PENCILS, regular 35c per dozen. Special Wednesday 

morning-.-.-, i • *., ■....... ~,... *-»...,.2C(—
SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS.

Wen’s $15.00 and $18.00 fit-Rite Suits 4 O gO
Wednesday, Your Choice For.......................................................V

It is hsrdlv necessary to dwell upon the many excellent points of Fit-Rite Clothing. This 
' make is‘famous throughout entire Canada, as being the smartest appearing and «**pfion»I- 
lv long-wearing qualities. The styles which we are offering you Wednesday at *12.50 are 
not like the ordrnitryv They w battez. jnstetmU. .winsist .of the fit^stjm ported tweeds^^ 
worsteds, cirefully selected and shrunk before l^ing made up. These Ostfflty kell St from 
*15 to *1(1. Wednesday ........................................................;..........................................*

Three Specials for Wednesday 
in Dress Goods

OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT will offer 
great inducements. Here’s a chance to 
save money :

42-INCII COLORED "LUSTRE, brown, navy, 
mvrtle and vrcatn. Regular 50c. XV ednes-
day ................. ......................................35V

42-lX<T! COLORED PANAMA, grey, brown, 
navy, wisteria, green, myrtle, electric end 
créant. Regular 65c. ^Wednesday 40<* 

44-INCH ARMURE SUITING. DIAGONAL, 
- - WHiIN V BNEXIAN^LUATRES, PAN A 

MA. in all the leading shades. "Regiilar 
*1.00 and *1.25. Wednesday, per yd.. 75<

Three Specials for Wednesday 
___ - in Silk_ _ _ _ _ _
We will offer some exceptions! values in our 
- Silk Department. Watch our prices.

TOR THIS DAY ONLY
200 YARDS 42-INCH BEADED CHIFFON, 

in black only; worth *1-50. . XVednesdsy.
per yard ............................... . ............—V

700 YARDS 26-INCH‘NATURAL PONGE F
Regular 45e. Wednesday......... ■

300 YARDS SJLK TAFFETINE. good for 
lining and underskirts ; brown, tin elec-- 

-trie. tt.-gnlM.50y, VV-.n.,..u3.v ner 
yard ‘..........

Wednesday, fier
.....................20#

Bureau and Washstand Special Wed
nesday, at $9.00

BUREAU in quarter-cut surfaced oak. golden. Fitted 3 full 
length drawers, which arc very roomy. Oblong shaped 
mirror, best bevel plate, which measures 13x22 inches, 
Mounted on very strong standard. Brass drawer pulls. 
Washstand to inatJh. fitted one full length drawer and 
cupboard beneath in the beat finish. The pair, special for 
Wednesday ......... .....................................................fB.OO

Bureau and Washstand Special, Wed
nesday, at $12.00

BUREAU, in solid golden oak. Fitted 2 full length drawers 
and 2 small top drawers. Has colonial style mirror, best 
bevelled plate, which is mounted on very strong standards. 
Top of case has bow front, whivh gives it a very handsome 
appearance. Washstand in surfaced golden oak. The pair 
for Wednesday, special ......................................... $12.00

Millinery in All Its Beauty Shown in 
Endless Array

A truly wonderful showing indeed. Our Millinery Department represents the finest 
collection of beautiful Hats obtainable, including direct importations from gay laree^ 
Also the finest and most exquisite creations from the famous ateliers of London aud New 
York. Noteworthy, too, arv the clever adaptations from our own workrooms, which alone 
are well worth seeing, while prices are very rood?st.

Ideal Self-Basting Roaster, Reg. 50c, Wed. Horning, 25c
® . w. -ii » i t : _ a.mul va*v nroolv »

ONE OF THE IDEAL SELF-BASTING ROASTERS should be in 
takes tip very little room iir 
Wednesday

Swiss Pillow Shams, Keg.
Wednesday Morning for 35c

Snlendid value indeed. In some instances the price is just 
Pim|f qf what you would ordinarily pay. They have hem- 

tdeheilX'-. with plain centres, edged Witt.strong e«- 
broidery. The sizes are 30x30. The runner, winch we 
hud to match these were sold out a few, days ago. so 
order to make a sure clearance we have 
down. There qrc about six dozen in all.
75c. Wednesday tnornjng ................... .......

8EE BROAD STREET WINDOWS

home. It will hold a six-pounds roast very nicely, and 
no basting. Easily cleaned. These are being offere^hu-

marked them 
Regular 50c and
... ............35<
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The McK. & R. 
Nose Cup

A necoaaary addition to the 
toilet. The removal of dust, and 
other filth which accumulate* in 
the nostrils of everyone living 
in a city, Is, a hygienic necessity. 
The McKesson & Robbins Nose 

■

Price 35c
Works wonders In cleansing the 
uoxirila and securing protection 
from In fee Mous diseases. It as
sures perfect breathing through 
the nose and general improve
ment In the tone* of the whole 
system. Affords great relief to> 
catarrh e ifferere.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

11 , LOCAL NEWS

—Do not forgot that you can set an I 
express or truck at any hour you may ■ 
wish Always keep your checks until | 
you have seen us, as we will save tou j 
the 10c on each trunk*you have to pay j 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. Scjc us 

► before you make your arrangements. 
We guarante to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your 
goods. We -consider It a favor H you 
will report any overcharges or Incivility j 
on part of our help. j

Pacific Transfer Company.
'Phone 249, 60 Fort 8t. j

Your ProKlIot Will Tell Von
Murine Bye Remedy Relieves Bore Eyes, j 
Strengthens Weak Ryes. Doesn’t Smart, • 
Soothes Bye Pain, and Sells for 60c. Try 
Murine In Your Eves and In Baby’s 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

—Wm. Dun ford & Son’s Houses.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

Good Judges of Good Wines
Are p* trims of per itp-t e-date store. We ari> pleasing.many 
people ia Victoria and vieipity with the best known and-most 

, reliable brands.
, WINES, LIQUORS, LIQUEURS, ALES, PORTERS, 

MINERAL WATERS, ETC., ETC.
We make a specialty of first class goods at moderate price.

------  Prompt Dullvery Assured. “

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

OAK BAY COUNCIL
HONORS LATE KING

Adjourn* After Ordering Countiil 
Chamber Draped—Reeve Has 

Lived in Four Reigns

■ . ". "

KILMARNOCK
SQUARE BOTTLE
An extra special guarantee 
is given to this famous old 
Whisky by Johnnie Walker,

The Largest Shipper 
of “Scotch” in 

the World
This is, we think, sufficient 
evidence of its goodness and 
purity. Those who once try 
this splendid. Àyear-old 
Whisky hereafter drink no 
other, (..'all for Johnnie Wal
ker’s “Kilmarnock.”

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale .Agents for B. C. 
Yiçj oria^ Vancouver, Nelson.

New Wellington

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

FRESH TO-DAY
Mocha Cream. Fancies. ‘Pis
tachio, Chocolate. Strawberry, 
Vanilla. Russian Cake, Almond 
('‘roquettes. Almond Bouchees, 
Run». Scons, Brown Bread, etc.
Particular People Will Appre-

chU» Our-Appetising Con-------
- ~ feettonery.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

urrr mm -
April 2Rh. 1910. Round trips 75c.. j 
single trips 60c. Leave Pacific Transfer j 
Stables 9 a.m. every Sun

—A new shipment , of v irt-'m hats 
for summer month*. - also e nd lean 
variety In children's wear, to be seen 
at "The Elite,” Î3W Dough*» etroet. *

—You can deposit your money at 4 
l-cr vent, interest with The B C. Per
manent Loon Company and be able to 
withdraw tbo total amount or any por
tion thereof without- notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid «O 
capital over $1.000,000, assets ofsr |2,- 
500,000.00. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C. *

—Wm Dnnfofd A {Ion'* Houses. _•

—Fine Rubber Sheeting. 40 inches 
wide, nuperftne quality. Special value j 

t*h‘Store. 642 I 
Yates Stl 'V

New Song
Successes
“That Mesmerising Mendelssohn

r—Tune."  — ----------- :— -------
«'Has Anyohe Here Seen Kelly?”

; “Tb* Vwur- LlUlü Bull mtfblu,’ ’
| *'^.'oine Along. My Mandy."
\ “By the l ight tU Æe liÛvtry Nile."

Kot a trjuble, just a pleasure for. 
; ns to try any of these for you.
! Corns la.

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

GOOD SHOW AT PA NT AGES,

Out of respect for the memory of 
the M<’. king , the Qpk B*Y Council 
lant night adjourned without doing any 
business. Orders were given to have 
the -CJUerluj’ jûf—the. .council chamber 
draped , for the regulation length of 

| time. •
In calling the meeting to order Reevn 

1 Henderson said that since they last 
| rrtet a great calamity had befallen 

(hem In that they had lost their king. 
King Edward had been a good king 
and they all mourned their lo*s. His 
reign had been short, but It had been a 
marked siiécéss. He. the reeve, had 
lived to see the reign of four kings. 
William IV.. Victoria, Edward VII,’ 
and George V. He had little expecta
tion of seeing another, however. He 
remembered when the late king, at 
lhaL time Prime .of Wale*, had come

A New Shipment Jnst Arrived
FINEST AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY, lb., 35*

‘ 3 lbsl forj..................   .»1.00
LINDOW GROVE CREAMERY, lb.........35*

3 lbs' for...................................................................*100 WUtoawak..

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061

<w nh-uW not hcattate about itüiru 
to Pontage* tht» week It they dealre

ha» com» to town Hi quite a while. and 
by far the best since the JoWfiHt.n Ht$*vt 
theatre has been r* I'ioJblK'd. Eleclro. 
the “human dynamo.” does a very In
ter* sting and ut the. si.me time exciting 
fifteen-minute battle with electricity 
and wins.

Kingsbury and 'Munson kept last 
night’s audiences in continuous laugh
ter for twenty minutes at the bright 
lines and funny situation» ■ of their 
one-act play, “The Devil In posses- 
ilori.^r

ChaFles Htggtn*. \JoIin sotoist.

—Of course you want Individual pic- j 
turcs of the members of your family. ! 
Hut do not negteet the Ynmtty yrmrp' 
while the circle is still unbroken. Get j 
H-tkken at Foxall’s studio, 1111, G«v~*t 
tfWitft BL * I

—Flies arc necessary—But not In 
the house. Keep them out with .fly 
screens. The adjustable kind in. five 
sixes, from 25c to 48c. Screen «door* 
$1,25 to $2.30; Fly screening, 25c. me. 
aue per ya«L J4c AJ Rrow n ft ro.,.1^2 . 
Douglas St. •

—A superb finish Is obtained by using 
Campbell's Varnish Stain on floor*, 
furniture or interior woodwork These , 
stains are sold In 1*4 pint. 1-2 pint, 
quart and gallon can*. Ask Bownass. 
Broad St., for color card. •

... ~»-gqg ths Bast Hosiery,.Abu klud that.r 
hot only wears well, but fits perfectly t 
and Is economical In price. 25c. 35c. and j 
50c a palf, In Cashmere. Lisle and Cot-

j

1 300,000
ENVELOPES |

Recently received in our different 
shlpm. nts-din ,«t from the mill.
Let us quote you 
PRINTED or PlaALN. 
and sixes In sto<.lk.

either 
All colors

- Bi AC UP 190 ____
And «ik to-we camples.

Swcpncy& McConnell
Quality Printers and Rubber Stamp ; 

Manufacturers.
1207-00 Langley Street.^

m«i Hlât those w-tm wrw musical and ”t thit t Ime wïtïTTOng '’ Edward : *T 
I) ■riÉjjÉâgWÉjj

: uaded to stay away. He Is a H*al 
artist and his programme Is classical 

The Barton ulsters, graceful and 
pretty. In neatly executed dances, the 
Illustrated song and. YTh® Newlywed**' 
on the biograph complete a good show.

"QUEEN'S OWN" REUNION.

The Queen’s Own Rifles of Canada 
are planning ft celebration of their 
nrtteth anniversary, begBinhig on Sat
urday. I'Htli June, and lasting several 

. ijay^ JUq week...will open with a reeep- 
tioi
Lleutenant-GoVemor Gibson being an 
ex.-iTH raber of the regiment. On Sunday 
there will be a chiireh parade of ex- 
members And members. During the 
week there will be held grand historical 
pageants on an extensive scale In" the 
open sir. along with many social func
tion* Those in Toronto intend to make 
this week one never to be forgotte*.

wv - .« ...... ......... .. ............... —The Victoria branch of the Imperial
ton. Black and colors, go to feoblnaonVfr Relish A*«gf»MiQn DGCCi . . to-
1 '“h stm-.-, ,:i: V,t *Tnight at * o'clock, at IMS HMcMe *v«-

' 1 . - . r,"7 7 . ■ . tiw»--Th...ohi«ot-.i«L ■ -.Kaig aaii
-Wra Dunf"n' * S"n* "”u‘„f laracl. Ih- Fifth «ml U..I

EhapTre Seen 1ft N«?tnrcharhiwxssni 
vision,4

—The monthly meeting of the board 
of trade, which was'to have been held 
on Thursday next, has been postponed 
owing to the death of Hi* Majesty Kîn,g ; 
Edward \ II.

—The case of Appleton versus KoUs 
ét al. came up fur hearing to-day. In

----- o------ I uiis action the plaintiff. Henry Apple-
—Victoria student, at M.filli who! ton, etalwo donnH.-s t..f ain-gcd fraudo. 

have passed their ilnals. aecordln* to lent nhsre|,rtsemaU<m»npon the M 
TflTPh Montreal hwiay are P. , ul- patent rlgllht .VL-Q*- :
Gill, bachelor of applied science, and • Greely Kolts and J- • ■ ’ ,
Cecelia It. Gfieen. bachelor of arts. i asks f-.’r tm- return at moWJj'

_______ i them. W. J. Taylor. K. <1-, will api»ear
shown for tfic plaintiff ««..1 the law firm of 

Martin. C’rSig. Bourne and May, of 
Vancouver, are counsel for the defend
ants,

—Cltlsens on Harbinger avenue have 
been much annoyed by sneak thieves 
entering their gardens and pulling out 
plants by the roots and carrying them 
off. 1 he police have been notified, and
It Is . ...... . that the guilty parties

hortly.

—A building permit has been Issued 
for the erection of a bandstand and 
dressing najms on North Ward park. 
The pefmir Is Issued to the rtty and 
the cost U $1.140. A permit has beenfrft;is,-

—The motion pictures to be 
at the Romano theatre this evening 
include the following: “The Miser's 
Daughter." "A Shot H» Time.’’ ’’Taking 
a Day Off.'* “Playing Truant." “Second 
Hand OIo\ • " arid “Henry Learns t > 
Swim."

The work of hanging emblems of 
mourning in memory of the late King.

^Etlward at’thé city half was cbiripfeted 
yesterday. A public memorial service 
will be held opposite the parliament 
buildings on the day of the late King’s 
funeral, and following it a procession 
will be formed and proceed to the city 
hall, where the. new King will be pro
claimed.

-i-RapId progress Is being made by 
Registrar Harvey Combe and. W« **• 
slstants in the work of dividing the list 
of electors into five registers for use in 
the ward polling districts. Mr. Combe 
V giving his 'ctfstomnry e*ré- sii*V-aU 
tendon to the task, which this revision 
is an exceptionally tedious and harass
ing one. Fully half the naihes on the 
list have old addresses and conse
quently many voters wilt find them
selves placed In polling sub-dtvisions 
they no longer reside Hi.

on King # road to cost

—The contract for the conduit sys
tem to -be employed In the electric 
lighting system of the city has been 
awarded to the B. G. Electric fom- 
t?truction Company of Van> >uvert- ami 
the contract for the necessary wiring 
to Messrs. Hutchison Bros!, of till*dly.

-uwlng to the death of King Kd- 
ward VII. the Knigl.-m of Columbus 
have postponed their annual ball, 
which was to have been held on Fri
day evening next. Definite arrange
ments will lie announced in to-mor
row’s issue as to the date of this func
tion. .....

Y. M. C. ATT
BOYS’ FIELD MEET
Otk Bay Park, Saturday

May 7th
’At 2.30. ■

Boy#* Track and Field Events. 
26 Races, All Ages Under 18. 

Open to All Sunday Schools of
\ City. ' ...... ^'-t
Adults, 25c; Boy*. 16c.

■m
HIGH GRADE BICYCLES

For fifteen rear» we have furnished to pârtietilar riders 
high grade mounts of best English and Canadian-make. Kindly 
note this select line. They, imdude quality, finish and appear

ance. The acme of Bicycle manufacture t

BEESTON HUMBER, 3 speed .................. *100
SINGER DE LUXE, 3 speed. ..i........... . ;......... 8 BO
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 speed coaster, S90 
POLICE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed..-.. 887.50
COLONIAL ENFIELD, 3 speed..................... ;S85.00
MAS8EY-HARRI8, Cushion Frame........  , 865.00

Also other models at reduced prices.
SEE OUR ENGLISH BICYCLES AT 830.00 AND 835.00.

Repairing of all kinds. .
Old XYhci'ls accepted in part payment.

THOS. PUMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer's.

✓ ;

—Tent caterpillars are now hatching 
out and have begun their depredations. 
i»n the shrubs and trees. A long pole 
with a bunch Ot rags saturated with 
, oal oil makes a capital torch with 
which one person can destroy tvu* m 
tituusunds In onv day. This *liould b*‘ 
done before the plan*.become defoliat
ed and whilst the caterpillars are still 
quite small.

—<Jn Wednesday the Young Men's 
Barét a Bible class of the First Baptist 
church will meet at the home of James 
Middleton, I2to Pandora street, fdr their 
regular monthly buslnexq meeting. 
There are many. Items of Importance 
to be considered and the officers will 
bring full report. The Phllathea claai 
will also meet at the same place.

—On Sunday last W. H. Doble, of the 
Victoria Chemical Works, and Mr. 
Rptttnt. wtro hr in charge of the Aiherni 
district^ »orve> i:. & N.. mot
with an exciting adventure while driv
ing over from Alberni to Nanaimo, 
Their rig passed the *tago coach on 
th|p deaccnt from the Buminit. and, a 
few moment* later, troth were surprised 
t«> see the stage team behind running 
toward
the driver and his ngvr had
been thrown frt>m the stage and the 
frightened animals had nothing to stop 
them. Before the two men could turn 
theii rig aside, the team with the 
swaying stage behind was un them. 
Although the rig Was completely de
molished. both it* occupants managed 
to Jump to safety.

—“Resolved, that fashion rules the 
mind mb re thap reason" was the topic 

1 <,f a debate held tinder the atmpieee of 
the F.pworjh League of the Metropoli- 

: tan Methodist church 1n the lèâgue 
: room last night. The affirmative wide of 
! the subject was taken by Misse» N.
| O'Kell. E. LeClerq and Papke while 
i Misse* L, Steele, L Moore and M.
! Jones supported the negative. It took 
UW thfW. Judgaa. Measr*. Pringle.
, Fa Ills and Elliott, some time to decide.
: They, however, returned with the ver- 
! diet that the negative had won. The 
| result proved to be a very popular one. 
j Both sides were complimented try the 
I Judge* on the excellent material they 
'had gathered -together on which they 
I fc»«.-d their arguments. The spôriker* 

were very amusing at times, the rea 
sons given by them in support of their 
argum* nt>« producing a great deal of 
laughter. Those who attended thor

:hnf they were sufprls.c I ut the 
of the young ladies aa orators.

and had also laid the foundation stone 
of the Parliament building# at Ottawa. 
It would only be right that the Coun
cil adjourn.

Councillor J. Herrick McGregor 
thought the suggestion a good one and 
moved a resolution to that effect, 
which was seconded by Councillor

Councillor Hproule eald ho would like 
i.. sgy a word in support of 11;• - motion. 
There would come a time in the his
tory of everyone when the gavel of 
death would cell them. In their sad 
calamity. boWever, they were not with» 
ont hope. Might they all be abTe to m?

think I have done my duty." They had 
suffered a great loss The late king 
had endeared himself to all his sub
ject s" by trying to secure “ peace OT 
earth and good will to men.”

♦ OBITUARY RECORD ♦
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
" Thrru pass. ,1 away TMtmlay at 
Denman Island James Graham, who for 
rrfawy -werrliM IwtFt * more awl farm
on the island. Deceased was a native 
of Belfast. Ireland, and had reached 
the advanced age of 83 years. He was 
well known by the residents on the 
island, A wife, live âons and three 
daughters survive him. The funeral 
W|U take place to-morrow afternoon 
*t 2:30 o'clock from ttu? chapel of the 
B c. Funeral Company: interment 
will be made in Ross Bay cetnetery

Thi- funeral of the late Mis* Mar- 
garvtte Shaw took place on Saturday 
aftern<Km from the U. C. Funeral Com- 
pAny's parlors. Services were conduct
ed at the chapel and graveside by Rev. 
À. Henderson. Ther* was a large at
tendance of friends and many floral 
offeringH were present'<1. The follow
ing acted as pallbearers: W. J. An- 
di-rson. « ». C. Ha lting». W. 
and F. Davey. M. P. P.

The remains of the late Alekandey

Wood Fiber Plaster

We can fill your want*.
PLASTER PARIS, LIME, CEMENT, 

ROOFING PAPER, ETC.
Our di'iiveryTs"^mp"f ana™prIcS"ngEtr

,v

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Omis Wharf, Foot of Yates Street Phone 2207..

W*WW*<HWW*%WW»WW—M————

r=-

„ tht re»ùu of »n «*pto»lnn at Mill 
Hay. wore interred In Kue« Bay time, 
tery tilts afternoon. The funeral took 
place at 3 o’clock from the chapel of 

C. Funeral Company.
VV. Gladstone officiated.-

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Rev. T.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, May 10-3 a. m.-Slnce yester
day the barometer hes fallen over this 
province, and rain has been general from 
this to California and Inland to the Koote
nay district. The weather remains fair 
in the prairie provlneea, and light frost» 
have occurred in portions of Saskatche
wan and Manitoba

Forecasts.
Fur M Hour, cndlnK S l> m., Wr.tnrml.y

VU lurla and rtcInlly-Mod.ralr In frrat. 
suulberly and wc.ivrly wind», moatlj 
cloudy and cunl. wnn «never».

r,„wr r Mainland-.(tuatn^l» «ad *.«Un- 
ly w'nda. freah to «Iron» on the Uulf. un
willed and cool, with •howera. - 

* Observations at 6 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer, 2»-7S: temperature, 

54; minimum. M; wind. 12 mile. W.; rain, 
.11; weather, cloudy.
-New Westminster—Barometer, 29.7».

temperature. 50, mtttiroum. Mi wind. 4
mllMd. VV. ; rain. .01; weatt-er. cloudy

Kamtoopa-Bhrometer, 2»».. l'm»>era- 
tur«*. 52; minimum. 88; wind, 6 miles W., 
rain, .04; weather, rain.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 26.78; tempera
ture, 38: minimum, 32; wind, calm; wcath-
*8an°UFranclsco-Barometer. 30.14; tem- 
m ratur., 64; minimum, M: wind. 8 mil** 
W rain. .92; weather, clear.

Eamrmtoir—Barometer. -tampe^-
tnre, mialmunv -S; wind. » toiles B.; 
weather, part cloudy.

Wlnnlpt'K— Barometer, 30.12; tempera
ture. 38; minimum, 28; wind, 12 miles N. 
W>; weather, clear.

... ,.n,.t. n.iir Weather_VICI n ri tv i
Obsen*»tlone taken 5 a. m.. noon and 5 

p. m.. Mondayi
Temperature. T*"

Hlgheet ............................................................... *
laowest .......................... . ................ ......... --

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.L-----------—

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE
4 GARDEN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN NOVELTIES 

” G0LDWELL" LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Phone 3 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C,

MR. ROLLING IMPROVING.

Rev. T. W. IloUing. pastor of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church, is 
rapidly advancing to convalesene®. A 
Winnipeg dispatch states that on Sun
day at Young Methodist church, of 
which Mr Rolling was formerly pas
tor. prayvfs for M* recovery were of
fered.

—The final sittings of the Fire .In
surance C'rtrtmission wttt he "held h» 
Victoria about the middle of June, and 
the- u'lmuTilHstoo’* report lt'»u soiAv .aXtex 
lH. submitted to the government.

The Cowlchan and Koksilah 
Rivers ary now in good condition. 
Anglers should stop at___

koksilah hotel
opposite K. A N. Depot, and 
wfihln left minutes* walk ot ffirtrr- 
ing.

ALL-OVER NET
Suitable for Blouses, m cham

pagne, white and cream.
Children's Sun Hats and 

Bonnets.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
BON TON

At 730 Yates street.

XBMm
I A» the scknowledaed leeding ramedy foe »11 P*els 
1 cemplaintv Recommended by the Medical Faculty. 

The genuine bear the signalera of Wm. Mabtim
--- 1-.---j—i.l----- —k.ch nmmia«»aniMt KoUdf

j should be Without them Sold by all Chemjsta & Shore* ;

T ~ s*iB* àkrw» O —iii -i

Bright sunshln**. 5 hours 6 minutes.
owerat Stale of weather, fain

"•y'Hair
Health
Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long it has been gray
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
sf healthy hair. Stops its fallmgout.
« nd positively remsvss Dm-
draft. Keeps hair «ft and

Will not soli skin or linen, "will not 
Injure your Juif, b eot ■ It”- 
SI aad sac. bottle*, al draflflteta
Send 2c hr In- to"»» "The Care •* *5r?î u“i1 
Shin.” Philo Hay Spec. Co.. Newark,N.J-,UAA.
■ay*f Btfflna Soap unequalled krt
Complexion, toilet and bath,

D. E. CAMPBELL * CO,

rhubarb for

PRESERVING
I» now at its beat.

It wilt .soon be getting 
"atringy.

The price, also, is at its beat. 
7 lbs. for 25*

Green or red varieties.
Or in larger jjgfiUfÛtia at 3«t 

per tb.

WM. B. HALL
Tel. PI7. 1317 Douglas St.

Quality Counts, and Quality Is 
combined with Reasonable 

-——-----Prices at th«  ------------------

Central Bakery
640 YATES STREET.

For your first Garden Party 
leave your order anch It win be 

promptly attended to.

R. MORRISON & CO.
EHOXB" W»L

University School for Girls
Osk Bay At... Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L192S

High grad, day and boarding ichool tor 
girls of all ages. ALL SUBJECT» 
TAUOHT. Ntodl.work. cutting out- 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern language» arc special faaturaa ot 
this school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good grounds for tennis, games, etc. 
Pass strictly moderate 

prospectus on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAT. PEB. 7.

Cert Eng.

MRS. 8TEDHAM, Principal

English Bicycles
With Coaster or Rim Brakes. 

From 68Â up.
Don't tergrt that’we are cola 
agents for the famous Centaur. 
Also Raleigh. Iver-Johnaon, 
Dayton. Hyulop and other make,. 
A good «election to choose from

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE A153. mo BROAD ST.

Elite Studio
Has Removed to

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plate» and hlme developed and 
printed fôr amateurs. Enlarging, 

copying and lantern slides.

Get Those Shoes Fixed
ritAMPTON ttBOKREPAJBhHOP

.Quick aervtcw. « oramar
guiV’*n4t‘e<*"

YOUNG & MANT0N
.. 1,_____ _ a,.; it Arne Block.

WE REPAIR
I do-carta and" Baby Carrlag-

We Sell
u.ihher Tire*. Wheel, and Pwrts

READ VICTORIA DAILY 1
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A Better Glove Could Not Be Found Even at 
the Regular Price, Which Was $1.50

This Week We Are Offering i 
Perrin’s Famous Make at<$11.00

To keep the I test t lint’s made in Ladies’ Glove* is one of the main features of tliis «tore. In 
faet we pride ourselves on the splendid lines handled. This week we are making an extra 
special offer in' Kid Gloves. The finish of these are exceptionally good, and is a grade that usu
ally selli for Balance of this week, per pair .........j,,,. .. ,..., ..w...................ftl.OO

1107 Government St., Victoria

WU»OlVOl>,>'|,|*‘“““****'*.....................................................«Q4MJMMMM wwwwwwwwwwwww

LACROSSE PLAYERS’
. MEETING TO-NIGHT

To Arrange Intermediate Games 
and Start Schedule in Two 

Weeks' Time

The work of selecting the 21th May 
lacrosse team to me*t Vancouver “ma- 
tetjrsi <ÿT the "hulKTffy «T thé loan 
grounds will1 bf talked over to-night 
by the Victoria Lacrosse Chib, - which 
win snrfrat tnt' Vu-torta “Opcrrttns 
Goods store, and at the same meeting 
the necessary gteps to get the second 
division of Hie ^rivrosse tesga. in shape 
wUl be taken.

It is hoped to have the entries in 
and a schedule fixed so that the second 
division player?, can get to work by 
Saturday week, and afl clubs inter
ested arc asked to send delegates to- 
night. ......

The selection committee of the club. 
-<«m Lornn.-è, I . • : <i.* 1 « . 8. * >k-ll
Victoria Wt-sfc and Pete Morris, North 
Ward, will be instructed by the club to- 

the selectl6n or AFT

I SECRETARY BRACE MAY

representative team.
The Information that Frit* Robert- 

r son Clarion ha.1» presented a cup for 
! the senior league has been received 
-, with enthusiasm and the donation will 
! enthu*** the players on the three teams 
| more than ever. Victoria West, al- 
j though beaten in Its two first, exhibi

tion games, holds Its team u by m 
means uniting. and when
the schedule cup matches open June

Purchase a Car 
That You Know 
Is Trustworthy

When buying a Car much care 
and judgment must be exer
cised. That is. If you want to 
get the maximum of car value, 
at a minimum cost. You want 
n car that is reliable. <»i)e that 
has stood the test, a

McLaughlin Buick
is thç car par excellence, rubs 
m>ooth easy to operate, and Is 

A»f Vvuutlful design.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.

New Premises. MO- Broad Street.
.

RESIGN FROM UNION

Troubles of Separating Amateurs 
and Pi ofessionals Make Official 

Bed Thorny One

' matched to wrewtle on Mur $lth The t*t «I». gwn en.i w*lu rowahera hope 
, article, call for 145 pound» at ring- *° have their team In winning shape. 
' etde and sweaty.ova ,*.r vent of the —----- ------:--------- -
! gate, to'be divided eeveniy-flve and CITY BALL LEAGUE
; iwemr-Hve per cent

Vaoeotmr aa* Wtatmlnatar M- FORMED LAST NIGHT
jCroeae l. am» meet in the Br*l match 
' Id the lacroeee eeaaon ivxt Saturday 
The match will be an exhibition game 
and not count In the Mlnto cup series.

The secretary of the Calgary football 
club has received word from Cl. A.
Parker, trustee of the People s shield.

A. J. .Brace contemplates r signing 
from the secretaryship of the Victoria 
branch of the fi. C. A. A. V and nls ! tÇ,al hie e,ut> must play the Celtics at 
resignation may U- hand» .1 in w ithin \fn^uver tn lhe. dispute over
a few days. Ha told the sporting editor j *** ,lrawn g:ui,l‘ EiH
of tlie Times lost week that he might I - * * ____  ,
resign; ahd la^-uigia *uo.«a made," tlw !.. . J* torîil **•&*
statamant t - » rapb—antatives oil v. r " «am tier. wan

•> ♦
* RESULTS OF GAMES ♦
* IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
* ♦

AMERICAN.
Philadelphia, May 10.—The scores in 

yesterday’s game follow:
R. H. E.

Washington ................... ....... 2 5 6
Philadelphia . . ............. . 9 0

Batiekkm-TGruy. obertin and Street; 
PIi nk and Thomas.

RsMjkTity lO.Phie scores In yes* 
terday s game fdllovv :

R. H. E
New York-----~f-
Bdeton ............................................. p, ii i

Batteries-KJrtH, Doyle and Mitchell; 
Wood and Varrigan.

NATIONAL.
Pittsburg. May 10.-The stores in

yesterday’s game follow:
R. H. E.

Brooklyn .......................................... 6 .13 4
Pittsburg ......................................... 7 13 0

Batteries—8» union, Barger, Bell and 
Bergen and Erwin, Lie field. Adams, 
White. Powell and Gibson.

St. Louie. Mo„ M«y 10.—The scores 
In yesterday * game jfvi low:

Season to Open June lit—Eight 
Teams to Enter—Election of 

Officer!

A'UNSHRINKABLE*/,

Your Money 
Refunded

Pen-Angle 
Garment 
That Proves 
In Any Way 
Defective.
You Are 
Buying Safely 
When You 
Select Pen-Angle 
Underwear.

IN TUB MATTER OF THE ESTATE QF 
PRAXCIH HENRY WOLLASTON, 
DECEASED.

All person* having claims against the 
« state of Franel* Henry Wollaston, <1, - 
vtrseed. art* requested to tv-nd pantrtrfers

■ , . ■ MU
«Irrslgned, OB Of before the 5th day of 
June».- WW. -...

Dated «4 Victoria, R. C., this 3rd day of
May. 1910.

C L. HARRISON.
Lbw Chambers. Bastion Hi., Victoria, EC, 

Solicitor-for the Executrix.

“Santo” Electric 
» Vacuum Cleaners

TO RENT 
mo PER DAY.

The Bent Vacuum Cleaner Made.
J .HJS Richardson tit. ^

toria spurting clubs.
The situation of the union at pres

ent is. he says, making him grey
headed. Last night Mr. Brace was 
faced with lists of players of the North 
Ward Club who played against the 
Ladysmith seermd division .soccer 
team lost 8a turd a y afternoon. The 
T-idysmrm Tenm enn tallied }V»% ifeaafSrtir 
players who had played against the 
‘T'allies" of Vancouver this season.
The "Cailles” is an admitted profes
sional team.. Last nlgtu, again, the 
North Ward lacrosse team, which con
tains several of the North Wan! soc
cer play erg. played against the Vic
toria West luvruwsv team, which, ac

cording to the B. C. A. A.. V. rotes, 
win ‘pTOfCBJCOTlifF tW Tifhftlf 1

As the lacrosse teams have etnod for 
strict uinuteurlsm and subscribed their 
name* t** the roB of the B. V. A. At H.fat 
this more than ever shows the com

Itxlv-lip ».f H... Vat-.» yriKlnp

teleTs erratic per* 
• ormers almost .t-t it where Emily 
wore the beads last Saturday, but 
scraped the opening game out of ‘ the 
fire with four runs in the seventh.

‘•Rub* " 8t< enson did not get' a 
chance in the i*>x. Peden pitched to
ll igh form the whole nine Innings, and
that «mUitooi of Tfrgffipsen*
nearly all the Victoria batsmen

Urijer
It

Delegates from several baseball clubs 
met last night and formed the Victoria 
city amateur basetutll league, electing 
Ahwttirt "EWIIW. hort. president and”
Mmmutil Mowers president. .

Having transacted considerable busi
ness the delegates adjourned until May 
26Ui, when another meeting will be 
held to receive the entries 'of teams 
for the kague.

Represented last night were the fol
lowing teams: Beacon Hill Pride Cigar, 
Oak Bay. High School. Y, !.. 
Uorooa. Empreaw. Frtatag* ana» the J. 
D. A. A. Teams from these wilt he en
tered in .he n*w league, and matches 
in the regular sofiecmle are' expected

-ftoatoh .......y .... 16 3
St. Louis .......................... ...... 2 6 2

Batterie#-Mattem and tifnith; Willi* 
--nahan.

tliicago. May 10.—The scores in yes
terday’s game follow :

. ■ -rr r • - rrr • R. if. E.
New York.........  .0 3 1.
Chicago  ................... S « »

Raymond and schlet; Pfeteter and 
Archer, fr

Cincinnati. May 10.—The score* in 
yesterday’s game follow : ‘ **

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ................  6 12 1
Cincinnati .................... « » l

Batteries -Morgan and Dooln; 13c<> 
bee. Foxen and McLean.

NORTH WESTERN.
Seattle, May 16l—Tha scores In yes

terday’s game follow:
R. H. E.

Seattle ...............................................l 4 1
Spokan? ...............i,..... .......... 2 5 1

Batteries — Thompson and Shea; 
Baker and Oetdlek.

PACIFIC COAST.
Los Angeles, May 10.—The scores In 

yesterday’s game follow :
•- ...  1 -It H. W

Urn Angeles --------- . ----- 14 14 a
4 7 *

Batteries - Loser and Orendorff ;Ames, 
Byrd and Williams.

Have you tried 
"the way ol to-day>H

Of all the Clothes you know 

We venture to assert that only

Semi-ready 
Tailoring

| 1* «inoiutely Right

B. WILLIAMS * CO., 68-70 Tates Street.

TIIK RING.
QANS RETIRES. 

BeHtmow, May M.—Jo. oan*. the

. - - rlrl'i
ball Icogue. It I» Ihe *r»t of lt« kind _ 
m th,- Wf«t. Thr girl studrni» of Whit- ' Th* crnnptcte tt«i of nfflrem Honed 
»orth, Bewtlmm and Volumi i . I»»t night 1» ae folio*»: Ihoi i

,d ! to lomroenrO' June lit 
STT The eonqitei

»|x«rt or
S ruling amateurs

WhiU

am play against ôr with professionals 
this mix-up is 'bodml to cause conflict, 
and so Mr. Brace says It Is making him 
grey-headed and therefore he t-.intern- 
plat.es resignation. Should Mr. Brace 
take the *t«tp. the union will lose a 
aeabms and itarti-working oftlcer and 
the position will be hard to refill.

form it. Th.> latter team ha* the bat
tery. having played two matches, beat
ing Whitworth 26 to 22, and swamping 
Hawthorne 41 to 25._____

Th«- B (*. A. À. V. banished New,- 
combe. Alleging lie boxed a professional

Won Xewcotnbt» comes bâck i ^ least the 
with the challenge that the union will *“

Alexander Iviekeley; president. Samuel 
Bowers: vlcê-peesident. G. H Suri»- 
Uca: secretary. E. H. Beaney.

The prc?fl<kj* and the secretary were
*ppoîMë<r l*r draw HP &
comnitutlon 0*1 by - la w*.

The league expect tfiere will

fighter that ever stepped into a ring, 
is out for good, counted out as a vic
tim of dread t ubereuleads.

The former champion lightweight 
Wks Iftformed of his condition to-day 
and ordered to leave at once to take 
lip a permanent residence In the far 
west. Uans plans on starting as soon 
as possible to live in seine far-off re- 
,tyrt. Arhtvufi». wMre ho hopes event
ually |o Tight off the dread plague.

Tt I* said that the former pugilist 
knew of hi* present state for some 

it tf«m» mentioned^.f'ttme. btH ke|d it umh-r cover, with the

CHESTNUT CANOES
Are the strongext and safest. Place your order at once, as our Stock Is get

ting low.

HOWtLL & SELFE. 1219 LANGLEY STREET
AGENTS FI STANDARD TYPE WRITERS

vretur#e show that of 196 deputies 116 
go to the government, *4 to the flo
rin lists and 36 to the partie» of the

SUSPECTED MURDERER
IN HANDS OF POLICE

prove lie allegations, .lie ____  . ___________- ______________
n»>t c alled on for an explanation and lhe seaion wm offer epii
claims hé did not appear. Hè ha* de- ^ th**t »■ * ^hape» that a gfjod
manded an investigation from the CUP wil* I'M" the competition
president of the union. .......... ■■■"■

_________ ________ .
* ❖
♦ FOR ANGLERS *
<r 6

NORTH WARD TEAM 
WON

and possibly i2J**fr^,‘en *h«# hopm nf flghllng ,t off
““ —*4-* *■ Tkia putg 16. wit sH wpwtl uf his

wanting to fight Woolgast for the 
championship, for R R doubtful If 
Clan* will ever take part again in ac
tive sport* of any kind

J. R A. A. BOl'TS.

C* v v •> v <• •;* v <• <• v v •> v

t SPORTING PARAGRAPHS ♦ 
> «> 
•>❖❖❖<►♦ > + + + *♦* + «

Vancouver lacrosse club ha* a plan 
that Victoria will do well to follow. 
Every ptaver Is numbered with û figure 
of» bis back. The name» and numbers 
correspond with a printed sbp issued to 
the spectators. This plan «osts little 
and will make th<- game more popular. 
The Victoria league would do well to 
order it* adoption here,

Defeated Victoria West Last Night 
—Lait of Exhibition Seriei to 

Be Played on Friday

In the second- touwâw* -««me of -tbo 
exhiVLtlon series played last night at 
the North Ward park between th*» Vic
toria West team and the North* Ward 
twelve, the latter team waa successful 
in winning in score or three
goals to two. Tiiti

Instead of holding the boxing bouts 
last night the J. p. A. A. postponed 
them and has now decided to hold the 

i event on the night of Tuesday next. 
Bun I» »| tnvnin* at thr prrwm tlm» : it wtH takr place at the A. O. U. w.

Iml1,eand all tickets sold for last night 
will be good.

Man Arretted on Charge of Shoot
ing Two Comtablee at 

-*------- Montreal

Blood Purifier
insures absolute blood pu jit y 
—means health and strength 
and the joy of living. Try 
a bottle and be convinced.

, Montreal. May Ifl.—The police yes- . 1
femay arrested Timothy Cuohv. on th. (h, j

doers not open 'till the middle of next 
month. Reports are received from sev
eral waters that fishermen are taking 
bass at present.

Messrs. Taylor and Iaedingham re
turned from Sooke Lake yesterday 
with good baskets containing five 
weighing 8*4 pounds. The baskets to- 
talkd 02. . They were the guests of

» goals to two. TJiu two teamg we.r« 
I evènly matched, hut the slippery nature 

of the gra*«e spoiled what would haveBob Brown, man a per of the Bravera, ,ne *PoH«! wh»‘ *0“W have
was fined $5 for questioning a decision a 6:00(3 6:0me —
tn 44»? kague game between Vancou-[ The Wests showed a marked Im 
ver and Seattle. Vmplre Fray ordered ; bfovi ment over "their lust appçurauce 
Brown i-i leave the field. ------------ *' * 1

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
ANNUAL MEETING FRIDAY. 

Fred B. Richardaon. secretary of the 
socouu division of the Victoria and 
District Association Football League, 
writes that the annual meeting of the 
league will take place on Friday night 

Mayor Haley. For the benefit of visit- next at the Y. M. <*. A. rooms at ~6

Farmer Bums will train Frank 
Gotih for hi* match for the world’s 
title against Zybsxko, which takes 
place at Chicago on May 30th. After 
the match Bums and Gotch will both 
Jolr the Jeffries trainlifg camp at 
Rywardennan. Cal.

The Vancouver spring regatta will 
t.iio i-;.i ■ nekt Bilerdey, and Im Im id

on the' lacrosse field, when they met 
with a bad defeat at the hands of 
Vtoverdele. The Ward» had not their 
full team oirt. being minus D. Noel 
and. several of their other stars.

No score was recorded in the first 
quarter, but In the second L. Mc
Donald shot for the Wards. In the 
third period th* Wests scored two 
goals. Joe Hailey lielng responsible for 
one and the other was made off a 
si rimmage in front of the Want*

ore they report the barnyard variety as 
m killing bait.

Although fishing In the arm is prac
tically over, there are good baskets re
ported. Spring salmon and grilse wei" 
fairly plentiful over the week-end; arid 
well-itlled baskets continue to come In.

•'dock He asks that delegates from 
§41 tÿ»e. be. on hand as there fat
considerable business to transact.

PEACE CONGRESS.

-t tvint Warrior: Tirctrc fOTir-rwr ttvws~V™**.'^onrl Fete MgTk nr-yrttated for 
wr named T!t< n kh 'la is a j>rclimin- Hi. XortL- rn.rh With b« 
ary cviFtit to Hie training for the X. ' ifflTeveri footfftg tlie last quarter was a 
A. A. C. to be held ut the Terminal ont. each side trying to get the
City July 1st and'2nd j winning goal. The Wait!* were euoeesS*

* *■ •- ; . . j fTil, L. McDonald scoring Just before
There will be tlm p teams In the ! the vail of time.

Davis t up this year iri New Zealand. ' Following waa the line-up ef the two
England luis been admitted - after en- | term».*, 
toring late. The entry was cabled to 
America and consent obtained for the 
English team to compete. Both teams 
have been notified that they will have
to play off prior to the championship 
mutches.

• 9 ;
A ”colored special’’ will run from 

Chicago to 8a.i Francisco for the big 
fight on July 4th. The negro population 
Of the windy city will be represented 
by Its most wealthy colored men. *

E J. O'Conrietl. of Portland, have been

North Ward—Goal, B. Johnson: 
point, F. Sweeney; cover point, J. 
Dak< re; first defen(*e, S. H dm her; see-» 
<>nd defem e. E. Brynjolfson ; third de
fence, P.. M'Mrrls; centre, F. Nason; 
third hmrir, T. Sarfhvon ; seSond- hotnr. 
McDougall; first home. L. McDonald; 
outside home, Kroegêr; Inside home. 
D. Campbell.

Victoria West—Goal, Campbell; point, 
A, Clegg; rover point. McLaughlin; 
first defence, Stiles; second defence. 
Okell, third defence, ■> Rpsn. celHrc.-1 

Sinclair Swanson, of Nanaimo, and^ Campbell; third home. Brown; second
home, Jenkins; first home, Wilson; out- 

j side home, J. Bailey; Inside home,
I Thomas.
f Stanley Peek acted as referee and 
; made an impartial one.

The last of this series of exhibition 
| games will be played on Friday even- 
[ Ing at the Royal Athletic park between 

Cloverdak* and North Ward.

Turn up their toes 
without delay, & die!

then tii *1». S22 
It never feita.

numen mnn vi geieen
yet it quickly kills ret* end 

They set It ' * 
not fltthr kills
Tic, 36c. 90c and Si, el ail dealer*.

fir OMMRlNS* imontB! 1 Rat Killer.
Dee KM* 1 2. Bedbug* and 

l Roaches.AH AMtenM*
COMMON SENSE MFC. CO.

361 Queen St. West. Toronto, On*.

THE KKXXJEL 
TERRIER pLiiU MEETING.

I Thrrrs will he n meeting of the Ter
rier Club to-night at the iab^r hall at 
s o’# lock. The Iwislness is to draw up 

| rules and elect officers for the year. 
The club has a membership of ovet 
fifty anil Tweed Pcurse Is secretary. 
All Int«-rested In this club arc Invitiwi 
by the secretary tu bo present to-night 

I at' the meeting. I

Clean WlthiL
Sr. Hersc’s U4Ui Roe Pills 

tally He IM art Preleifl Ule
If u much in

telligent cire were 
given to keeping the 
body deen end pure 
within u well u 
without we would 
«et mote henlthy, 
vigorous old men and 
women The doily •Ulu )'°.u *» riglu.ln thinking that It

AeeM ef 79 
See ta 9r. Marta 'a 
tstiaa taat Mit.

bath doe» i« part by 
keeping the pore» of 
the skin open to that 
they throw off much 
ol the body*»impuri- 
fki, it is even 
more important thst 
the bowel» end kid
ney» ihc'iild be kepHt 
regular »nd strive.

If the bowels fail, as they often do 
late in fife, to move regularly st Jeu» 
once a day, the waste matter from the 
food accumulates, decay», poisons the 
system and upsets the stomach.

if tlje kidneyst are sluggish the impur
ities which they should filter from the 
blood remain and cause rheumatism.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills 
regulate the bowels, stimulate the kidneys 
snd open up the pores of the skin. The 
»mlt is a body clean within—pure, red 
blood—good digestion—and a hale and 
hearty old age.

Three generations have proved the 
value of Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills, 
and their sale is steadily increasing all 
over the world.

2$c. at aH dealers’ or (km W. H.
Conutoek Go.. Ljd,, Bfbckx^e, Ont. i

HaVtford. Conn.. ; May 10 — Although 
unable to attend the New England 
peace and arbitration congress, which 
convened here yesterday. Ambassador 
James Bryce sent the following letter 
embodying his views on peace and ar
bitration

“It I» « matter of great regret to me 
that I cannot attend the meeting, ow- 
Inc to numerouh other engagement* 
which I have for the week in which It 
it to be held.

“I rejoice to know that a (Jemonstra- 
llon of ontniolLJn_tttVor of peace and 
arbitration so large and-earnest as tbaT 
"which t1U»/ cbriYerenre l* expected to 
give will proceed from the people of 
New England. The Importance of the 
question Itself cannot be exaggerated.

ought to be constantly b«-f..rM public 
attention. Thdugh the feeling* dis
closed at similar congresses In the 
past has been most encouraging, and 
though non* now venture openly to op
pose the propaganda, there are still 
aliène disquieting symptoms which 
càmiot be igfibrtd.** ‘

VESSELS DELAYED.

Sault Ste. Marie, May 10.—Low water 
In Hn st Mary*» river I* working gr«at 
delay to navigation. In spite of the 
fact that five U*ks on both sides of the 
river are in commission, there is a 
blockade of about 6 vessels above. AH 
arc loaded to- the hlgb-water, mark 
last year, and consequently cannot get 
through the Poe lock, which has only 
Uk-feet over the sill*. Boat* are not 
expected to load 19 feet hereafter, and 

-S* soon its thé Mbçkàde Is cleared 
gway no further trouble is expected.

ELECTIONS IN FRANCE.

Pan-, May 10 - The second ballots 
for tî9 ««est* In the rhaml*er of Depu- 
ties, taken Monday throughout France, 
passed quietiy. The government has 
lost 14 votes. The Soidallst* have 
gained 14 The cabinet si ill has a safe 
majority. Boni de Castellane was de
feated for re-election by the Radical 

"d. R Jaurès, leader 
;w> «K, «AciôlUta. wax re»elected. Lats

day night, shot and killed Constable 
Fortin and seriously wounded Cort- 
stgble O’CoBneli, of the police, the lat
ter dying yesterday.

O'CQnnell found the man endeavor
ing to dbipoee of a number of pair* of 
rubber boots In ft second hand shop, 
and. attempted to arrest him. Fortin 
came to his assistance, whereupon the 
prisoner ceased hi* resistance and con
sented to accompany them to the sta
tion around the comer When nearing 
the door he suddenly broke Soosa from 
his captors and, drawing a revolver, 
fired twice. Tlte first bullet hit Fortin 
in the head, killing "him Instantly. 
The *ecund lodged in O’ConneH’ii 
stomach

Th. man escaped !•> running through 
an adjoining lane. The police traced 
th- bents to the warehouse of the 
Ames. Holden Co., two block* from 
where the shooting t<M>k place, and 
wlun they found thai Can by had hainl- 
ecT tn htw resignation ft* htghr Watch
man on the plea that bis wife had 
written to him to come home, and that 
on Friday night he had punched the 
ivat. liman's clock at 8.45 .p.m. and 
again at 9.26. instead of waiting Un
usual hour, evidently for the purpose 
of establishing an aHM. they consid
ered they had evidence sufficient to 
justify them. lh the arrest, as Canby 
answered thp description given by the 
witnesses of the shooting, loiter, two 
second-tuMld men. to whom he had at
tempted to sell the boots, identified 
Canby. who protests his Innocence.

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of su»y 
aise. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling don*, get 
It done by ------------------ ...

HOME INDUSTRY
| can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
makîhg Heeded a mirations WW 
out tedious correspondence, and 
dellverlnrr your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE,
Bookbinder »nd Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

4

SOLD AND GUARANTEED *«*
by D. E. Campbell. John Cochrane, 
Dean A Hlseocks F. W Fawcett. 
Mcssis Hall A Co.. W. Jackson A Co., 
F. J. Wtuiams. Vitoria.

f

■J

Kellogg’s has the real flavor of wholesome, health
ful corn, flaked, and cooked to a delicious crispness.

TOASTED
Kellogg’s has the nourishment that nature takes 
out of the earth, and puts lavishly into the grain.

CORNPackage

Kellogg's is clean. No food could be cleaner. It ex
cels in making digestion easy. Order Kellogg's now

FLAKES



CONFIRMING OFFICE FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND

Carmichael & Moorhead, Limited
Office Open Till 9 p. mTelephone 1914No. 636 View Street
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SESSION WAS
MOMENTOUS ONE

(Continue^ from page 3.)-

treaties with other countries was a 
matter with which the United States 
had no concern. The wisdom of this 
attitude of self-respecting independence 
was Justified by later events ; by the 
opening of friendly negotiations by 

\ President Taft; by the neighborly re
sponse on the part Of Mr. Fielding; by 
the- mutually sympathetic .spirit which 
developed, and by the amicable settle
ment arrived at. a settlement which se- 
-cured commercial peare with htmnr and 
has paved the way for reciprocal trad# 
relations between the two countries. 
The result of the negotiations Was a 
diplomatic triumph for the minister of 
finance, and a victory of great import
ance to. the Industrial interests of the 
Dominion. 'Çh.us.lp one session of par
liament the government may be subi to 
have strengthened the cords which 
bind Canada to the motherland, ce
mented tht entente curd laic with 
France, brought about a better under
standing with Germany, and secured a

__basis of thA moat cordial _
with the United States—surely a record 
of which the government and the peo
ple have reason to feel proud.

But while parliament was much oc
cupied during the session with affairs 
of International Importance,- It was not 
neglectful of the eternal economy and 
domestic needs. Seldom has a piece of 
legislation introduced by a private 
member excited so nauch interest -as 
the bill presented by Ntr. ff. H. Miller 
to suppress gambling on the race track 
and other forms of vl<e associated 
with gambling. The House of Com
mons addressed Itsel.’ to a considera
tion ol the measure with an earnestness 
which reitected the general demand for 
reform. After a preliminary discussion 
the bill was sent to a committee to be 
considered, and after parties Interested 
In the proposed legislation had been 
heard and evidence taken U was re
turned without amendment to the 
House, where a stirring debate ended 
in the defeat of the measure as framed 
by the narrow margin of one vote- 
Despite thin set-back which disappoint
ed the forces of moral refohn, the pro
moters of the hill, realizing that half 
a loaf is better than no bread, consent
ed to a com promise hywrhtch the dura
tion of race track meets is limited, 
handbook betting and pool-selling pro
hibited, the publication of tips made an" 
offence, and other restrictions Intro
duced.

Another addition to the statute book

of great Importance is the act ably 
piloted through the House by Hon. W. 
L. Mackenzie King, and designed to 
safeguard the Interests of the consum
ers against the operations of combines, > 

, trusts or mergers that unduly enhance | 
I prices. Based on the principle of In- | 
I vestlg&tlon and publicity which has 1 
worked.so- effectively In the Industrial 

! Disputes Act. the new legislation is 
along the lines of progressive adminis
tration which has characterized the 

! labor department since ita Inception.
1 and is a tribute to' the acumen, ability 
I and courage of the young minister of 
! labor. z'.

No better Illustration of the care and 
| thorough ness with which the govern
ment frame new legislation voul«l hi 
had than the Insurance Act^ which 

• after fi>ur years of Tnvestigatioh" con
sideration ' and reconsideration, was 

[ finally passed In the i Toning stages of 
| the sees ion First considered tw 
ago by the banking and commerce 
committee, which heard evidence at 
great length, the bill underwent fur- 
ther dissection and revision last ses
sion. and was eventually given third ; 
reading by the House of Commons, i 
Then the Senate set to work upon It : 
and before a committee this session It : 
was again overhauled, with results > 
w hich finally commended tliemeelves to |

of minor bills introduced and jmssed. 
It will be seen that the parliament of 
1V09-10 was by no means Idle and yet 
ttiers is no denying the fact that the 
work done during the six months would 
not have suffered by a stricter regard 
for the economy, of time. Th« necessity 
for doing something to expedite busi
ness and shormt the sessions Iravlng
become too upiwrent to be longer ig
nored. the government agreed to the 
appointment of a special committee to 
revise the rules of the House of Com
mons. tujd the result of Its labors, ap
proved by parliament, will be seen next 
svsslon when the new rules come Ir&o

In connection with private legislation 
dealt w|th during the session. It is of 
interest to note, thgt the opinion of tj^e 
conservation commission was sought on 
several bills dealing with the exploita
tion! of waterpoyers and the recom
mendations Of the commission through 
the chairman. Hon. Clifford Blfton. had 
a large influence, in either modifying or 
defeating attempts to secure for pri
vate exploitation valuable water power 
franchises and in properly safeguard
ing the interests of the general public 
against monopolistic control.

From the standpoint of Western Can
ada one of the chief Items rrf tnterest 
was the announcement of the govern-

IÏ IS SIMPLY 
MARVELLOUS

The Immigration policy of the govern- 
J ruent has developed by a gradual pH>- 

( ess of evolution regulated by experi
ence, new laws being enforced from 

| time to time to meet new conditions 
and to correct old faults. In order to 

! bring all the regulations governing Im- 
} migration within the scope of one eta- 
. tute, Hon. Frank Ottver- had passed 
. «luring the session an set which white 
j codifying the immigration laws also im- 
j posed new restrictions having as their 
object the exclusion of undesirables. 
That, the results pre likely to be satis
factory is shown by the tide of Imnfl- 
gratlon pouring Into the weat from 
Europe ahd the United Stft'tes ,ÉPd by.. 
the improvement in the quality of the 
immigration.

Sines Hon. Rudolphé Lemieux took 
hold of the reins In the post oflice de
partment not a session has passed 
without some reform being Inaugurat
ed, and this session the postmaster- 
general added to his splendid reçoit! 
by placing on the statute book an act 
which when concurrent legislation Is 
passed by the Imperial parliament wlU 
put the cable companies under the 
Juriedlette». efthe railway commis
sion in respect of rates and which 
should prove an important step towards 
.the cheapening and better regulation of 
the oversea telegraph service.

From the foregoing record of legisla
tive achievement, aside from the post

the construction of the Hudson's Bay 
railway. This announcement was Im
plemented by a vote of 1506.000 to be
gin the construction this summer.

The session was an unusually stren
uous one fur the various committees, 
many of which sat early and late to 

I overtake the ever-lncrvàwlng work al- 
I lotted to ' Wfnr A thong fU'&sSBB 
- committees appointed In addition to 

those having In hand the revision of 
tin rules sad tlv MilUr MU respective
ly, there was the committee which In
quired Into the Lumsden chargea and 
which was deserted by the three Con
servative members. Messrs. Barker,

• V » — — — — --* * — — — *1 ■■ —Hit*» v rwnrm; nwt n
tee on the bllj Dtovldlng for in eight- 
hour day on pÇ)IU works The Jnves- 

j tlgatlons before the public accounts 
, committee brought to light nothing 
; upon which the Opposition could hang 
[ even the semblance of a scandal, the 
! net reautt of their probing being tbe- 
story of the Richlbucto eawvlust wharf, 
which proved to be the story of a pretty 
good bargain struck by the department 
of public works.

The end of the *e< It "f the
eleventh parliament ttmts the govern^, 
ment strengthened as the result of their, 
efficient administration and prudent 
and progressive législation combined 
with tactful leadership, while the oppo
sition had undoubtedly lost ground 
through reckless leadership, repeated

NOTHING TO COMPARE WITH 
'1PRUIT-A-TIVE8

After Physicians and Ordinary 
Remedies Failed to Relieve

This Pâmons Fruit Medicine 
Promptly Cured

Thousands <>f people owe their good 
health to ‘Fruita-tlves." Thousands 
of others are rapidly being restored to 
health*and strength through the mar
vellous power4 »f this extraordinary 
medicine. Here Is Just one case In 
Lancaster, ont

‘For years I was a martyr to Chronic 
Constipation, i tried pilla, ou-, and 
coma Had, physician* ■ without 
Then 1 began to take "Fruit-a-lives” 
and these wonderful fruit tablets en
tirely cured me "

(Mrs ) ZKNOPHILE BONNEVILLE.
Fifty cents a box, < for $2.50, or trial 

size 25c. At dealers or from Frult-a- 
tlveii Limited, Otta w a.

WIFE OF ACCUSED
DOCTOR TESTIFIES

Mrs. Hyde Gives Evidence In Be- 
half of Husband, Charged 

With Murder

blunders, and internal dissension. The 
disappearance of Mr Foster from ac
tiva political ll/e provided Mr. Borden 
with an opportunity to do some house 
cleaijjhg which will doubtless be con
tinued next session, when in all prob-
ul.l lie .. ^ —-----— ■ ^ - * ... —-i11 i- -.. - .—rttvy "w UVP|lf 1 (lie rum i WTTT Dr ITilOc
to secure the unity that has been so 
flagrantly lacking In the Conservative 
party during the session Just ended. 
Tha gudéf death of Dr. Barr, the 
member for Dufferln. was an event 
which caused a painful impression, and 
the Illness Of Hon. Mr. Brodeur. Mr. 
H. B. Ames, Mr Monk, and Mr. Fos
ter evoked much sympathy.

EVERT ONE IS TALKING

PORT ALBERNI *
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CENTRE.

Kansas City, Mo.. May 10.—Mrs. B. 
C. Hyde, wife of Dr. Hyde, charted 
with having murdered Colonel Thomas 
H. Swope and daughter of Mrs. Lo
gan H „ Swgpe. sister-in-law of the 
dead capitalist, went upon the witness 
stand yesterday in her husband's de
fence. •  -— ...—«.

Mrs. Hyde told of her courtship by 
the doctor, which caused an estrange
ment between her mother and her* 
self, and of her marriage which finally 
resulted In enmity between them, ac
cording to her testimony.

Mrs. Hyde wept as she described 
the death of Coi. Moss Hunton. The 
colonel had been named as the pros
pective executor of the estate of Co!, 
Swope, and the prosecution charged 
that Dr. Hyde purposely caused Hun
ion’s removal, because, it Is alleged, 
he stood in the way of Hyd«
‘ gaTn tTie Fwope mTllfohi;--------*——

Mrs. Hyde denied that Dr. Twyman, 
the Swope family phyejdan. had 
warned Hyde not to draw too much 
blood from Hun tori when the physi
cians were bleed trig him.

Regarding the *i*ht cases of typhoid 
fever in the Swope family, Mrs. Hyde 

JhlUd that Dr. Hyd® had advised the 
Kwopee for a year hot Ao drink water 
fn.m the water mains on the ftwopt 
premises.

The witness declared that she, on hef 
own Initiative, put the drinking watei 
In their automobile before going to tht 
Swope residence. She said that Dr. 
Hyde did not know that she had dime 
m

Mrs. Hyde denied that Thomas 
Swope had found oF&pnules which he I 
said Di^ Hyde had thrown away. She j 
said he was In the house at the time 
he testified that he wan outside the 
Testdrnee where he said he found the 
capsules.

Vacant
Ppopepty
BATTERY STREET—Fine location. Lot 55 >x 120.

B*a •......................     $1.375
CORNER COOK STREET—130x120 $2,500
HUMBOLDT STREET—56x120...................... ..$2,500
LINDEN AVENUE—Fine residential corner. 60x120, to

lane. Price ......................... 1...................................$2,400
LINDEN AVENUE—120x120 ...................................$3,900
MENZIES 8TBEBT—50x120. opposite Parliament Build

ings. Price ............................. ................ ....... $4,000
VANCOUVER STiaST—Corner, 54x140............. $1,350
PZHDEROABT BTREET—Near ilcacnn Hill Peak, 46x

135. Price .........................   $850
RICHMOND AVENUE—135x120. corner........... $2,350
VININ0 STREET—Corner, 54x120.....................  .$900

Marriott & Fellows
Phone 645 619 Trounce Avenue

ANNUAL CONVENTION.

Knights of Pythias Will Gather In 
Vancouver This Week. i

Vancouver. May 10.—The annual con
vention of the Knights of Pythias of 
British Columbia will be held this week 
In Vancouver. There will be business 
sessions on Wednesday morning and 
afternoon and Thursday mortUng and

afternoon, and on Thursday evening a 
banquet w IU be held, at which It Is ex - 
pected more than three Hundred will 
be present. Showing the growth of 
Pythtanlsm. it I* announced that at 
the ceremonial of Initiation which will 
precede the banquet on Thursday, 
there’will be nearly one hundred can-

The meetings will be held at the Py
thian Castle hall on Cordova street. 
Mayor Taylor and Dr. Rowe, of the 
Tourist association, will present ad
dresses of welcome on Wednesday. 
The Pythian Sisters will also meet this

week in the Odd Fellows' hall, corner 
si Hamilton and" Pender streets.

_ ‘ ROM l‘« 'L'ND.

New Westminster. May 16.—The body 
of an unidentified man was found Sat
urday afternoon in a small creek back 
of It,.- asylum farm The body had 
evidently been in the w<ter some 
time. There were no marks of violence, 
on it. It is thought that tbe body may 
be that of Oscar Swanson, who disap
peared from his home in Pitt Meed- 
owjs over a month ago.

.Inventor
of the Wireless Telephone, regarding present

LEE DE FOREST, PH. 0.
The World'» Foremost Wireless Exp 

President Society Wireless Engineers

A HONG the half dozen inventors who
Z| have done maU la deVtlop wireless 

A A telegraphy and telephony is Or. Lee 
deforest. He is a young man, only 36 

years of age, but, the cares which have beeu 
his in developing his various inventions and 
securing the recognition which was justly his, 
have accentuated in his face the lines 0f grim 
determination of his Huguenot ancestry.

Dr. deForest was born i« Council Blntfs, la., 
in 1873 although his early boyhood uns spent 
in Alabama. He prepared well for kis work, 
being graduated by Sheffield Scientific School 
ef Yale (electrical and mechanical engineer
ing) in 1896, and after three years of post 
graduate work receiving' his degree of Ph. D. 
from the,same institution.

It was about this time that the Hertzian 
uxi-oe theory had astounded the scientific 
world, and it interested him deeply, sa much 
so that he wrote his doctor's thesis on the * 
subject and made the wireless transmission of 
intelligence his life work.

In the fall of 1903 he began his experiments 
on the teireless telephone, tnjloroing out pre
vious ideas, and in the spring of too} made 
several successful demonstrations. In Febru
ary 1908 he went to Paris, Fr'anee, and demon
strated his apparatus on the F.ilfel tower. Dur
ing this test, the long distance record woe 
made, pramophone music being heard at 0 
naval station vcqrMarseilles, .tgrrr jjo miles 
away, fits system uns also used successfully 
on the ships of the famous Pacific Squadron 
He'has assigned all of his patents on the wire
less telephone and sparkless wirfless telegraph _ 
to the North American Wireless Corporation 
and is new under exclusive contract with that 
company The following is 0 signed statement 
front this great inventor as lo the present and 
future status of the wireless lelephont—his 
latest sciantHu production.

From recent experiments I feel certain 
that within a short time we will be able 
to be in wireless communication between

our station on top of the Metropolitan 
Tower in New York and the Eiffel Tower 
in Paris. What the more distant future 
will bring forth in the science of wireless, 
neither I nor any one else can tell with 
accuracy, but definite and- hitherto rudi
mentary factors are developing so rapid
ly that it is impossible to say how soon 
we will be able to talk across the ocean 
and over still greater distances. The de
lay in beginning the experiments by 
wireless across the western ocean has 
been occasioned very largely by the fact 
that the Metropolitan Tower was unfin
ished, and we have been unable to con
duct experiments from that point. I be
lieve, however, that in the near future 
this factor of delay will be eliminated, 
and we will obtain some definite data, 
from which an approximate date for a 
satisfactory and complete demonstration 
across, the ocean will be made.

POSSIBILITIES

I may say that the possibilities of tl)e 
Radio telephone are almost limitless, and 
I confidently predict that within the next 
five years every ship of large tonnage 
that goes to sea will be equipped with the 
wireless telephone, and will be in tele
phonic communication in every part of 
the civilized world. . . ,

Already sounds have been carried by 
- means of ether waves to a distance of 

600 miles, the demonstration being made 
from Paris to a station near Marseilles 
during May, 1908. Over two years have 
drifted into history since that time. Sût 
we have never attempted to make a long 
distance record, although it may be read
ily understood that hundreds of improve
ments have been made in the apparatus 
since that spring day when the Old. 
World learned that it was possible to 
transmit oirer 600 miles of land without 
the use of wires.

EIGHT YEARS A00

Eight years ago messages could be 
sent by yireless telegraph over a dis
tance of only 50 miles, and riow even by 
the old-fashioned spark system, wireless 
telegraphic communications are daily 
held across'the Atlantic. The record of 
wireless science shows marvelous de- 

..vdopments since then. Wireless tele
phony is still in its infancy, but a strenu
ous infant it is. Some years ago I 
learned through experimenting along 
certain lines that attuned speech could be 
transmitted from one point to another 
through the ether. The original appa
ratus was naturally crude, and, like all 
other laboratory devices, simply elemen
tary. Subsequently, tuning, detecting 
and sending instruments have been vast
ly improved. The end, however, cannot 
be predicted, for each day yields its quo
ta of definite information which clearly 
points to the almost infinite possibilities 
of Radio Wireless Telephone. To show 
how these improvements tend unmis
takably toward transatlantic wifeless Con
versation in the near future, I will call 
attention to thè following facts :

Out apparatus was installed on the 
American battleship fleet in October, 
1807. This elementary device was guar
anteed for a distance of five miles only, 
but proved satisfactory over a distance 
of 35 miles. During the tests which 
finally led to the installation of the Radio 
Telephone on this great fleet which cir
cled the glbfee, an incident occurred 
which even at that date proved the effi- 
clsncy of the instrument. One morning 
the battleship Kentucky went aground, 
and the Virginia, on which the wireless 
apparatus had been installed, was able to 
telephone to the Norfolk Navy Yard_6vc 
miles away, news of the accident. The 
officials at the Navy Yard tried to send 
a wireless telegraph message to the Ken
tucky, but failed, and then came the tri

umph of the telephone, when the Virginia 
was able to take by ear all instructions 
and convey them to the grounded battle
ship. " *'

THE ITALIAN NA^Y

Our apparatus was installed on Vessels 
of the Italian fleet a few months later, 
and in September, 1908, was installed on 
the Channel fleet of the British Navy: 
We easily covered a distance of sixty 
miles. Since that time it has been oper
ated successfully between shore stations 
of the Admiralty and vessels of the fleet. 
One specially hard test was made, which 
recorded the transmission of 164 code 
numbers (some in six and seven figures) 
at sixty miles, with only two mistakes. 
This is a feat which can not be excelled 

"by Wirt phone at that distance.
Even the best of the above mentioned 

instruments have since been greatly im
proved upon. The early type of apparat
us was cumbersome to a degree, although 
perhaps no more so than the earliest wire 
telephones. Today the device has been 
greatly simplified. The number of parts 
has been reduced, and the entire ap
paratus takes up only a fraction of the 
space it did eighteen months ago.

RECEIVES SEVERAL MESSAGES

One of my latest inventions renders 
it possible to send and receive several 
message^ at once through a single anten
na. Far less power is used, and we now 
have an‘automatic arc and a perfected 
tuning device which prevents interfer
ence and insures absolute secrecy, of com
munication between two given points. 
Probably the most marvelous of all de
vices which together compose the suc
cessful radio telephone of today, is a 
specially sensitive receiver which I in
vented, and is called the audion. This 
looks like a small incandescent lamp, but

into the bulb there is sealed a grid and 
a plate of platinum, which we connect 
with platinum wires. This does the 
work which is performed in wireless 
telegraphy by the detector or coherer, 
but is infinitely more sensitive. I have 
also succeeded in combining the wireless 
telegraph and telephone in one instru
ment, which system is known now as the 
sparkless wireless syv.em.

I became convinced that further pro
gress along the old linesj)/ wireless com
munication was a hopeless dream. The 
possibility of interference with messages 
was too great. In my new system, while 
the tuning pc-’sibiHties are almost limit
less, a feature 1» that it is noiseless and 
it can be operated at a much lower volt
age than the older methods. The speed 
by which a spark transmitter can be oper
ated cannot exceed 40 words a minute. 
I expect to attain a speed of 40,000 words 
an hour, and in my opinion there is no 
question but the public can easily be in
duced to communicate by wireless in
stead of by mail or ordinary wire. ^The 
cost, too, - will be greatly reduced. A 
retrospective view is but an indication of 
what may become a fact in the future. 
A few years after Dr. Roentgen dis
covered the X-ray, surgical operations 
were possible that were unthought of be
fore his discovery. Who can say that 
some such discovery will not be made 
in radio telegraphy and; telephone at any 
time. The long ' distance wireless tele
phone is already a proven fact, and 1 
thoroughly believe that but a few short 
years will elapse before we will be in 
actual vocal accord, not only with' Paris, 
but with every other capital of the na
tions of the Old World.

! day) evening. May 11, at the A. O.
! U. W. Hall, at 8.30 p m., Dr. Lee 
De Forest, inventor of the wirelen*

{telephone, and one among a half !
; dozen, inventors who has done | eation and he will explain the 

tn Victoria to-morrow (Weducs- ; most to develop wireleaa telegra- (principles 0/ wireiww traasnysaiou.

phy and telephony, will deliver a I In Vancouver last week the fa- ; in part: "An interesting account
free lecture on “The Wireline itiniM' inventor addrowd a cape- id the history of wireless tele- 
Age” to the publie. Dr. De For- city crowd in Pender Hall. Speak- graphy and its perfection from 
Wit’s tour of Canada is one of edu- ing of the lecture a Vancouver the discovery of tin- idea up to the

pa'per called attention to the big -preavut time was given by the U>- 
Vrowd attracted fo the hall, Saying [ ventor, Dr. Lee De Forest at lea

der Hall last night before a capa
city audience. About two hun
dred were turned away, a circum
stance which indicates the inter
est taken in this great invention.”

Invitations may V had to the 
lecture by applying to the office 

■of Fred Came, 9-10 Bownaae 
building, or by 1-ailing phone 2151
„ 1 I .1. . _ ___ " - i , 1____



[way throughThe Hv^nlv U
the Land ef Fortune.

- before yon go to Ruropv. Or, if you're seen the Old 
World, see THIS year that world of vanyons. cataracts,
geysers and hot springs, which 1res so etoac at home, in
our own country. Fine hotels, mngnifleent coaching trip, 
incomparable climate—over a mile above the sea.

hocskCOWER NorthernSEALED TîàtitCRS mddremed to the 
inderslgned. end marked an the envelope 
Tender 1er Power Huu«e Equipment.' 

.111 be received »t the oBcr at the Com- 
nlealoner. of the Transyonlloedtol Hell- 

otiswn. one. unul l; a t, k 
nJu ut UK Nth dsr of Mar. Wts, for tjte -daily tUxuigw potrf hmw* In

connection with tho shops east of Wlhal- 
nvg Including water tube boilers, mechani*- 
cal’ stokers, feed water heaters, engines 
K «liera tore, air compressor*, pump*.

Flan» and specification* may..be seen In 
the office of the Chief Engineer of the 
Commissioners. Mr. Gordon Grant, at Ot
tawa, and In the office of the District 
Engineer of the Commissioner» at St.
Boni face/Manitoba.

Persons temlerthfc are notified that ten
ders will not be considered -unless made on 
the printed form supplied by the Commis
sioners, which may be had on application 
to the Chief Engineer at Ottawa. or to the 
District Engineer at St, Iîonlfatn Men.

Each tender muet be *ig»NJ an<* sealed 
by all the parties to» the tender, and wit
nessed, find be acotonpanled by an accept
ed Cheque on n chart- red Bank o' the Do-\
mtnlpn of Canada, payable to the order
of the Commleslonete of the Transcontin
ental lUfltwak for a sum rc.vul t-. Cn p r 
cent, tie p c.i ; th< amount uf the ten-

shnll within ten day» alter the a rrptance 
thereof aigu th*...otumw:L «sa-]
and other documents r*mured tope signed, 
and in any cnee 6( refusal nr failure on ;the df the party Whose tender W ee-
rented to complete gmd-execute tli* con
tra, l with the Commissioner*, the said 
cheque shall be forfeited to the Commis-
œsjssiï&t

«11.(1 by pert 1rs who*The elwew* hK#
tenders «r. WW W»
the credit -of .be Receiver

Krformance of the <.onm
\ term».

ly diüér.
General of Can-

Dated at Ottawa,i i lîSB
■

contract.

N>
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Royal Typewriter Company

►per*.

being given Id the.pub- 
Trunk party did not go 

P. R. rhen. but
The Ban field lifeboat Strived from the 

West Coast last evening In charge of 
Captain Murray. Slight repairs will l>e 
made before she returns. The captain 4s 
very pleased with the way the little esaft 
act» in heavy weatâper.. He Says she can
not be beaten for U»e Work.

I to Stewart, ns did the C. 
i went to Seattle before coming here. They 
were . In consultation with J. M. Bacon,

XlclMtofl,
.and examined the work on the new Wharf 
as sopn as they arrived yesterday.

a red letter day, the second In import
ance of the year. The first day is the 
one when the first steamer arrives 
from civilisation. The second Is the 
day the word IS flashed from" Seattle 
that tin- Mteamvr has lfcft.

The steamer (Corwin will be the first

CMICI00,
HAMILTONThe tirer steamer* are very busy on the 

Sk.-cna Just now rushing supplies In while 
-Ihe river If nash - - - - -
n n.l • V. — W. I. , . — _

NEW WHALER.

Wttfttati» rtnmt rn n* MdVM to Màrlne~t and the jWaV-r ruwnf Tt-will be impossible 
to get eg far m ifNRMttoa fur some weeks.

mrwon Is now on her 
way up and the He*< Iton ooming down, 
the latter,to emve at Princ# Rupert to
night.

B0ST01,Slip To-Morrow.
b--it tin* year #nU weigh* anchor i*t *

' .Aleck to-night All passenger and 
t frelglrt- reservation# were sold nut 
. weeks ago.

In past years the frensied resident* 
| of Nome have storthed the first shtyy in, 
: and raided- it of every veatige of g»> on 

Vegetables or fresh fruit. This Y**ar 
I the Cprwp Is tailing 500 pound* of fruit

Steam whaler William Grant, wiilrh, 
w-a* Imported in s*rtttm* - and tins tv-eft

| put together by Nh Victoria M . hlnery 
Depot. I* ready f..™aunchlng, ami Is be
ing moved over to the *!lp to-day It Is 

I Improbable that she will ta 1ft» the W-i v-r

Streets. Quebec and the
Upstairs Maritime Frovlnoee,

of the shipping men qge figuring 
i

t*e to travel tnjhe. p pace with the 
r paper. Acoejpsg to a story pub-

■
The William Grant wJR not l»e ready

leave the ghipyar«*s »or .»• «he*. iished"thtx murnirfg. uTrr-frTr the Tyrrf on 
Saturday last and will reach this port on 
Ma\ 31st. This m.-ans that she will make

yet. She will be taken to the Qti.*»»n 
Charlotte Island* hv Captain Win lam 
n-at.r, who 1* Mt pr-eent on the 8t. Law

TIMES -rowd that meet* the boat gratis, for
the sole purpose of preventing the loot- tin average otrorertt knots, without «top
ing of freight. ping to coal.

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will S«a for

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at

Kltamaat and Stewart 
ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 11

Gillie’ Wharf.11 p.m

JNO. BARNSLEY, Agt,
Phono 1M3. 534 YATES ST

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TOMDAV, MAY 10, IMP.

Owner want* a -pi’.il: s»U> »n 
25 lots in ÀlbeflÉl. in bh-ek 
adjoining the Anderson 
towneite, and ten m imites' 
walk from tile .post office, 
-ftfi y are c-TcSFed TtiTs. ittTit 
are the very l«'*t building 
lota in aU Albemi.

$75 Each
Une-tlmU caab ; lialaiife to 

Arrange.

Will sell singly or en as 
desired. Adjoining lots are 
selling at $250 and np. These 
are reel snaps «nd will only, 
be offered for this week, and 
only 25 will be sold,

WE ALSO OFFER

5 Acres Choice Land
Adjoining Nanaimo wagon 
road. It™ miles .out, for only 
$500. Une-tjnarter easb.

- 85- Acres
114 miles out. Nanaimo wa
gon road through property; 
all go >d land, for only *120 
per acre. Come in and we’ll 
show yon how to double your 
poney on this.

T P McConnell
Cor.- Government and Fort

DISTANCE RECORD,
IN WIRELESS WORK

Philippine Islands Station Heard 
Calling by Operator at Hill 

Crest

ALL STEAMERS 
NOW ON WAY

I San Francisco, May 10.—A spark of the 
wlreiee* leaping through the air from the 

; navy wireless station a*. Han Juan, P. I., 
was heard by the operator " at the Hill 

! Crest station, seven mHes south of here.
| late; yesterday, and a. new aerial record 

v - ■"—...
! Operators at Tatooeh. Table Bluff and 
I other' stations along the Cosist to-day are 

•ring to pick VP the '.'N A I."
' call from San Jtian. The possibility of 

(heir Huccesa depends ' largely on atmo
spheric conditions.

When operator Rankin at Hilt frost 
heard the call he realised at once that It 
.was not from the sending machine of any 
Pacific Coast station "N. A. V." was 

-t-aillng "N. A- l#»i" which 1* the wireless 
j station at Washington, D. C.

1.1 RnilMni Trim tin learned that Porte 
i Rico was calling, endeavored to get a re
sponse. Hu was unable to learn whether 
his call had been heard In the far away 
Island The Hill- Crest had intercepted a 
message from Japan, and later one from 
Key West, Florida, but the Sun Juan 
flash ha* broken all record* »av.- the 
great one made when Amupalu and Val
dez once flashed each other.

PRINCE ALBERT IS
EXPECTED MAY 31

Prince George Left on Saturday 
Last Bound to This 

Port

‘"The only new thing we have no far as 
Victoria la concerned Is this new wharf,'* 
said E. J..Chamberlin» general manager of 
the Grand»Trunk Pacific Hallway, yester
day. •‘This wharf will be pushed through 
to completion at once and will be ready 

"for the- «earners when they arrive. The 
problem that is ^Misxling u* at present.is 
to erect some kind of a building on our 
property here t|at will tflty u* dividend: 
We shall have our ticket office* on 
Whatl sAteub and tm uveihfcad approach

LAST OF WAITING
FLEET HAS GONE

Barquentine Alta Left Esquimstt 
This Morning to Load Lumber 

* at Praser Mill*

Vetted States Government May Increase 
Patrol to Pr« vent Poaching at 

Frll*y luffs. ‘

for. the convenience of paxsengers. This
: U -> of a temporary

nature, but will suffice for the present.”
"Hotel? Well, 1 am afraid the till.* above 

here would be too smoky. When att the 
steamer* arc moored here at.the wharf R 
would not be a suitable place. We have 
not bought the site so far, and we have 
net decided to do so. No, neither have we 
bought the Alaska Steamship Company’s 
wharf, and we *» not tntend do thaa* 
We du not want It. We have plenty of 
room- here for the present."

Captain Nicholstin, who wtie present 
I with Mr Chamberlin, said that the wteam- 
i vr which was formerly the Bruno, was 

now nanied Jim Prince Albert, not the

The ‘ waiting fleet af. Esquimau Is., no 
more. The Alta was towed out th& morn
ing by the tug Lome, bound for the 
Fraser MlU*. wh.-rc sh«- will load lumber 
for Sooth Africa. 8he Is *n American 
baryuentlne In command of Captain 
Thtmaglt-. ttoe arrived h^v. February 
16th with nitrate for the Victoria Chemi
cal Work*, and has been In the neighbor
hood <*ver since. She discharged a small 
quantity of the saint- chemical at the 
powder work* at Depnrture before return- 
Ing to the B. C. Marine Railway yards to
Uf i»P .. . -For h number of years there ha* been
at least one vessel waiting for charte/ at
Kequlmalt, and usually g number. Two 
years ago a great many windjammers 
made this their temporary*home, but now 
all arc gone, a clear Indication that trade 
is brisk:—*--------- ------

ATLANTIC

, CANADIAN PACIFIC |
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

lUVOU IB El
Only Four Days at Sea.

Largest, Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

From Montreal 
and Quebec.

Lake Champlain ................... Thur . May U
kimpre* of Ireland .............. ^rt. May 2u
Lake Manitoba ..................  Thur.. May a
Emnree* of Britain .......... Frl., June 1
. Vue ciutmpla'n Thur,. June i

of Ireland ...............m. June 17
......  Thur.. June 23Laic Manitoba _______

K-1R8T CLASS ....................... *80.00 and np
«MCOND CLASS................... H7.M and UpTHIBti CLASS ...... ....... *38.7» and «J0.0O

I For further loformatlen or rate, write
t0r?rd*CHKT„AM, City Fare Aient.

. Cet. aovenunent end Fort Sta.

Washington. V. C.. May ,-***°** Prtnca. R.lwsrU 
reauhiiue thu admlnlstmtiun, thy. „ the. 

f Jupancwe *<-al !»('..• her* Intend l-ivmjllw 
' motorboats during the coming season have 
i raised the queetlon as to whether It will 

be necessary in increase the revenue cut- 
| ter patrol at the Frlbyloff Islands.

^pinions differ a* to the value of the 
i motorboats In pelagic gtallng. Some qf 

these think they would be very helpful 
nrerowing thi throe-mlh territorial îlmît, 

j egcltlag the ticuls and driving them out 
j Into the open *«■*• Where they might be 
: killed. Other* believe the noise of the
! motor rhglncn would drh. thv ,hl. Tll. dm-k had keen hull! only

......» ■«*■-»Tt I, already iwmwàry*-

»■»♦*****»*♦♦♦*♦♦»

♦ MARINE NOTES ♦
<• ♦

Steamer Queen leaves for San Fran-

Steamer 8t. Denis i* expected to arrive 
late to-ntgbt from Stewart and way ports 
and will leave again tu-morrow night

Steamer Chapman, with nitrate for the

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

— — THTOTovi
Anl

Southern California
Leave Victoria, I a. m. May. 11, IS, 

gtrs. IJVISBN er CITY OF PUEBLA. 
THROUGH SERVICE.

Leave Beattie. W a. m., steamers QOV- 
1 ERNOR or PRESIDENT. May 13. 20.

For Southeastern Alaska. COTTAGE— ~— re-

FREIGHT OFFICE-HIT
Phan# 1

She vx.u- reported from , Victoria Chemical Is due hen* on
f < ttti ttrr 6t(r -*rr4 Bh- captain -eg*

pec ted to arrivé here i$n the 31st. The 
Prince Rupert al*i> arrived at Coronel yes- 
terday. She did hot report In the BtraHe 
of Magellan.

The Prince George left the Old Country 
Saturday, so that now all three of their 
steamers were un the way. The last of 
Ihvye was expected tu arrive here aoûts*

■
Ai Prince Rupert, -the captain said, 

everything was^golng on well. They were 
now getting out the pile* for rebuilding

. hue. while at the Bam, llm.' the I rhmm. ne. rebulldtny 
boat'» Whereabout, miekt b, mueh more Wilim „,ked a« lo dorJUn* favllltl,, at 

, , eaatly a,errtali>,d by the revenue patrol. ; veecoover. Captain Nlchol.un .Imply 
Secretary. Nag«l Is giving the matter

• consideration. Three rt-vetnte cutters will 
dO police duty In the vicinity Of the 1*1- 
alnds this year.

RETURNING FROM NOME.

Seattle. Wash., May 10.—Up in Nome, 
three thousand miles away, to-day I*

I Any arrangement made by the joint visit
■

have to be reported to h- udqUarteri and 
^confirmed 1 
I «;•. The » ..
| to Stewart.

She discharge about 
500 tons at this port.

Kosmo* liner Bala is slowly making her. 
way imrth. discharging cargo at the ports 
en route. It Is probable that she will call 
at Victoria with freight from Sallna Crus.

Navigation on the Yukon opens to-day. 
The steamer Vasca, wSlch wintered at 
Hifotallnqua, is taking supplie* for the 
boundary survey party from Yukon 
Crossing. The La France 1» also bound to

There ts * quantity of lumber »! present 
lying on the t\ P K. dock consigned to 
.Ctnrvw. wi the Yukon rtver. It will gn 
north this week on the Princess Royal. 
The Cameron Lumber Company are the 
IjgjijlgagÉgge**™™

2AD THE

yor suiisfw’»w

TICK.
Wharf St.
R. P. RITHET 4b CO^ LTD.. AgstttS. 
C. D- DUN ANN. Gen. Paàaenger Agent, 

113 Market 81-, San Francisco. 
For further information obtain folder.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE

During um period navigation b 
tlonad on the Yukon river title com- 
peny opérât,, »tagee between White 
Horse end Dawson, carrying freight, 
peeeengers. melt and «preen.

For further particular, apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. Vf.P.»T« 

«0* Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Excursion Rates
To Eastern Destinations

On Sale May 2nd—Good For Three Months,
Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg, Ft. William, St. Paul, Minne

apolis or DUlutli, and Return .....................................................................$ 00.60
Council Bluff* or Omaha and Return ................................................................ 63.R$
Kansas City, fk. Joseph and-Return.................................................................. 6»» "0
St. Louis and Return ...................... ............................................. ............ . 67.60
Chicago and Return ...... ........................... . ................................. . 12.50
Sault 8te. Marie and Return .................... ................................. SU.W>
Detroit and Return ........... .....................«........................ ...Trr.. .............. SZ.fiO
Chatham. Ont., and Return ......................................... :..................................... . 86 30
Toronto, Niagara TTaHè. Buffalo, Galt, Guelph, Brantford, Hamilton, — -

Goderich, -Pittsburg and Return.................................. .............. 01.50
Ottawa and Return ........ ...................................................................... .................  MW
Montreal and Return .......................................................  ............... ........ 105.00
New York, Philadelphia and Return............ . .............................. . ........... . W-'>0
Boston and Return ...................... ................  .............V...................... . ........... 110.00
Halifax and Return ................................................... ...........................................  l-*7 -V
North Sydin y and Return .......................................... .......... . .................. 130.(6

AN 1 > OTHER PC>INTH ON APPLICATION 
Tickets also on sale May I; June 2, 17 and 24; Jufy S and 2T. " 

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For rmittnit and further In
formation, write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM.
'trament street. ‘"™ —‘

Esquimalt & Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY 

Effective May 1st, 1910
North-

1118 Gcvernment BL

Read South-
--------— -- — —^ -v---.--—: Up,' bmmd.

Train Train-
No. 2. No. i.

..1... Lv. Vlctorlà Ar. ........................  12.06 19.00
.... Lr. Ooldetream Lr.............................. 11.38 M.#
Lv: mawfiigi* Lsi# -fcvr %. .tr.. :.: ..ïTrwî fre

.. Lv. Cobble Hill Lv.................. ........... 10 35 17.16
... Lv. Cowichan Lv.................   10.20 17.18
»... Lv. Duncans Lv. .............   10.06 17.03
... Lv. Chemafnus Lv. 9.25 16.22
.... Lv. Ladysmith Lv............................... 9.00 10.»
....... Lv. Nanahno Lv......................  8.15 1 13
... Ar. Wellington Lv............................. *.00 16.00

__ ......___ _ U p, CHETHAM, _____ -
District Passenger AgenL

J—-

Truies et Cesehee 

SLEEPING CARS
errwige

1 •

ROYAL
Standard

Typewriter

A Typewriter that is 

Out of the Beaten Track

FTtHERE is an old story about » crooked city street, where one hundred thousand people 
* 8 day an- still followings path that was first marked mit when a Mind t-alf wamli icd

through a meadow. A flock of sheep followed next day, and after that everybody took the 
beaten path, until it became the street of a village^ and then of a city.

When the first typewriters were built, they had a square, upright frame, to w'Oieh the 
mechanism was attached. Every later model was built along the same litie, so that to-day* 
nearly all typewriters, except the Royal, are still following that beaten path.

The* inventor of the Royal, instead of accepting the crooked path, surveyed a straight 
line. Tie began back jit first principles, designed his mechanism first, then made a frame 
to fit it. That is why the Royal has less thari half as many parts as any other standard 
typewriter.

The price of the Royal is $85. This is a rational prive, giving the purchaser the benefit 
of the best materials, the finest workmanship and the most highly developed manufactur
ing facilities, with a reasonable profit to the manufacturers;

The-simplicity of the Royal saves lost motion, wear and tear, and practically obviates 
repair troubles. This mcatts thorough-going efficiency, during a long period of years, with 
a liberal saving in the original investment for office equipment

Thousands of large us-r*. who demand and cgm *
afford the beat, regardleaa of coat, have proved that 
the Royal fs the moat satisfactory typewriter to adopt 
for t hei r ofrtces.

"T 'Fhe Royal typewriter la a machine of the highest 
grade, of ipci hanjvuT civistrnctton. matte by à reâpôn- C 
alb*; fotfii'àny. and backed up by * genuine guaran
tee. It t* a visible writer, with universal keyboard.
Every eaaeottal ItoprovemBni ,of the latest modela 
of other standard machine* is to foupd In the 
Royal, with certain useful features all it* own. UAtT' 
all that you would expect of a high-grade 'Type
writer. and Is equal to eV?ry denM^4-_of standard 
typewriter work. * „

Ask our representative to caU, or stop In at our 
office and see the machine for yourself. The 
<nore yon know about ft the more yon will like It

Howell & Selfe
1219 Langley St. - Telephone 1780

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

N-,w S'-»"””' "CFTWANA" 8.11.
WEDNESDAY, MAY U, • P.M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bells. Bereneon Bey. 
Bwlngton, Kkcvna vensrles, Nses. 1‘rloee 
Rupert. Stewart end Portland Cmnel. 

LOAD1NO AT Oil.LIE WHARF.
For further partlcolers apply company's 

office, corner Wetvr slid lordota street,. 
Veocourer

Notice To Contractors
tenders

LOW BATES
TO THE

BAST
Via Great Northern Railway
Winnipeg. Ft. William, it. Paul, Minneapolis, and
Counrll muffs or Omaha, and Return ......... ..............
Kansas City. Ht. Joseph, and Return ...................
81. Louis and Return .................. .................................
Chicago and Return ............................................................
Sault Ste Marie and Return,........... ................ i...........
Detroit and Return ................... ........................................

•eaetham. 01B.. and 'Return .........................................
~Tar..nto. Buffalo. Brantford. Hamilton, Pittsburg,

Ottawa and Return ......... . ...........1,...
Montreal and. Returti

Return .$ «0,00 
. 63.90 
. . 65.70 
. 67.50 
. 73.5» 
„ 60.0» 

82.50 
. 86.80 
. «6» 
. 108.60

New York. Philadelphia and Return ............. . ......... .......
f'nwtow and Return ................. ............. ... ............. .........  .........
Halifax and Return ............................. ...........................
North Sydney and Return ......... ... ....... ........*...................

TICKETS on SALE JUNE 2ND AND 17TH 
AaND 24TH, JULY 5TH AND :2NL>. «OOD FOR 90 DATS.

For Further Particular» Regarding Routing Call on or Write
' - E. R. STEPHEN.

... 108.53 

...11000 

... 127.20
13065

1206 Government Street. General Agent.

Agency for All Atlantic Steamships

Visit
Yellowstone
Park

1 Visit “Wonderland"—the great region of sccnie surprises
’re seen the Old

Pacific Ry.
Operates through Pullman Sleeping Cars direct to the 
Park boundary at Gardiner Gateway, the official entrance, 

uptyi Kvaaou; dune.15 to September 15,
IHlI’,

PARK TOUR FARES
Effe.tlv- dally June 12 to September -12. 
return limit October St.- 1110. stopover.

For rate of -fare, time of train., and 
infbrro.tlnn. rail on

B. E. BLACKWOOD
1 General Agent, Victoria, B. C.

x. D. charltçn.
PORTLAND., Aeet. Oeneral Pa*een«er Agent.

ved to reject e»y or »H
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Tale» from the Wonderful Weet

A Lady Who Knows
Sayi

“In The Evening 
I Soap The Clothes Carefully 

And Put Them to Soak:
And in the Morning 

I Just Rinse and Wring Them 
And The Washing is Done:

' It is So Easy 
With

Royal Crown Soap
And

Golden West Washing Powder
Is Indispensable for Washing Dishes and Scrubbing: 

It Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies :

And the Premiumi Are Fine !

OeeIgm Protected by Copyright

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦♦«■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

Thai. A. Haye ha* left for Helena, 
Mpnt.

C. F. Lane of Seattle, 
on bueinees. >

la In this city

_ ICE CREAM
Noted for its delicious flavor and purity, Insist upon 

having none other,

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
Dealers in Bottled Milk, Cream, Butter anç) Eggs,

Phone 1344.
HH BROAD ST.

H. Price haa returned from « visit 
to Vancouver. -1

H. H. Jones haa gone over to Van
couver on business

H. Briggs left last night for Vancou
ver ofi the Charmer, -

J. Rosa sailed for Vancouver on the 
Charmer last night.

Capt. Roberts went over last night to 
Vancouver on business.

Bishop Perrin left last night for Van
couver on the Charmer.

Hon. W. J. Bowser arrived from the 
Terminal rttk yesterday.------------- ------- K-----, --------—

Dr. N. McNeil of Prince Rupert, is In 
the city visiting friends.

O. Dawson returned to Vancouv 
last night on the Charmer.

Rev. 'ftr.’YVlîeam wSnÿ ovrt- to tW 
' couver last night on busineee,

C. Morrison arrived from Seattle yes
terday oh the Princess Victoria.

W. H. Dempster went over to Van
couver last night on a business trip.

S. McClure crossed Over to 7th# Terni 
minai city last night on the Charmer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Fleming were among 
yesterday's arrivals from Seattle on the 
v i. torts. i. • . (

• • • 4-u
Hon. CarU^-rBffoh arrived from 

Vancouver yesterday on the Princess 
Charlotte.

E. A. Morrison went over on his reg
ular weekly business trip to Vancouver 
last night. ■

A Otft BxtthWte. » Gift Imper
ishable.

A Diamond
A gift that will be prised 

throughout Hfr, and become more 
and more valuable as the years
roll |Jy. _____________ ____ *

Our expert judgment on dia
monds iftid any other gems Is at 
your service always.

We announce the arrival of a 
truly magnificent stock pf vari- 
«x»» arttrte* sutmble for wedding 
presentations.

Challoner & Mitchell
1017 Government Street.

Victoria, B, CL.......

II The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
«--------  BY0U7H CAMEMON-------- '

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 9TH 
AND 10TH.

Motion Picture Reproduce on of

Nelson-Wolgast f ght
War Light W.lfht rrfsmwoiwmp of Ui» ln«; Wr» 'Wnion 

World.
At Richmond, Cut. Fcbruitry 21, 1*10.

PRU’EH 20c ANI) SOc.
Heals on Knk Monday and Tucaday at 

Ip.».
Performance conimenee». 7:30 and 3 

o’clock each evening.

THEATRE
farewell Performance of

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

TO-NIGHT
Presenting a fares comedy entitled

“The Widow From Tokio*
Souvenir Photograph* of Mies Verna 

Felton Will be distributed free.
Me, 35c and Me.

EMPRESS THEATRE

TTie " manager of ihe Home fhr Àgéîf 
and Infirm acknowledges witii thanks j 
the following donations fpr the month I 
of April; Mrs.. L. J. Quagllottl, Han 
Francisco paper*: Mr*. B. W. Peanie. 
Illustrated London New*; Mrs. H. K. 
Prior. Seattle paiiers; Mr* Peter Wll- 
*on, Los Angeles papers: Mfa. H. D. 
Hejmcken. illustrated papers and mag
asines; Friend. Denman street, "ttyth- 

gnsTnei; Mr. Al- 
it'n London Weekly Despatch-; Noah 
Shakespeare and Jan. Morrison, read
ing matter: rtLasdard Stationery Co., 
magasines and periodicals; HIMm n & 
Cou. newspapers and magasines ^ Spring 
Ridge Kpworth League, cake and fruit; 
Times and Colonial, daily paper* ; 
Western Clarion. Mining Exchange.

An utVUuUup ha*. been, eitended to 
the old men by the management of the 
Royal Athletic park to attend any event 
held there.;

S. Goodaer* wa* among the passes - 
ger* nn the Charlotte yesterday from

Miiiy.f —■ • -----*"issSSSSSSi* n ft*—Tuv ” —

Mr*. A. W. McCurdy and Mrs.. Mel
ville Bell have returned from a visit to 
California.

Mrs. P. F. Jolmson. 1321 Johnson 
street, will not receive to-morrow 
afternoon.

C, M Tslt was among the passen- 
ger* on last night's boat for the Ter
minai city. " ~——

sent from thlft city for about three 
months.

Alexander G^e*ple, P. L. S.. of Gil
lespie A Green, left yesterday for the 
Skcena where he will be engaged for 
Hi» aummsi lax ing out a town sit**. 
Ronald Gillespie was OSS "r a larg# 
party which accompanied him.

“There, I know 
by the way she 
wçnt down ‘ that 
walk that you've 
hurt Evelyn's feel
ings."

“Why, I don't see 
how I could have. 
I didn't say any
thing that could 
possibly have of
fended her."

"What did you 
■ay?"

"Why. I Juat said 
_ 'Goodnight' and. let 
‘otne again when you 

can't stop so long?"
"That's it. She's hurt. She wont 

come again for an age."
“She couldn't be such a little fool. 
“Oh, you don't know Evelyn. She la

...........................................................................................................

-Government 
UEO. Â

St.. Nerim e# Johm 
. IJSViCLLK, Mgr,

■:Showing .pain ~ the Finest Picture 
Illustrated Songs Procurable.

Our Pktures are the CLEAREST In the 
city, they do not Jump or make your head

Change of Programme Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays.

MaJlnee dally at _ p. m. Evenings from 
7 till 10.3» p. m.

ADMISSION 10c.
Spécial Saturday Children's Matinee at Î, 

5 cents.
GET THE EMPRESS HABIT.

managemucQ3uuj
WEEK MAY 0th.

ELECTRO, THE HUMAN DYNAMO, 
^ And Hie Famous Klw. trl* t.balr 

Kingsbury and Munson Present 
•THE DEVIL IN POSSESSION.” 
BARTON SISTERS, Dancing Girl». 
CHAS HIGGINS. Violin Virtuoso.
J. HARRINGTON. Picture Song 

MOTION PICTURES. ,

EXPERIENCE

The Doc-roi, “Alt rs*.rs.tlss. 
u4 l.r.riik. Olt, Ua a >l«4- 
aaa’i Powiar aak k« will ma 
U all riiM.’’________

Sleednui’s Seething Powders

LLIpoison I LL

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 9

,BOULTON AND TILSON
in

“A Yard of Muatp.”

“The Pride of Melody Lane.”
THE TROCADBRO FOUR

In a Humorous Repertoire.

Mrs. J. W. Little was among lost 
night's passenger* on the <'banner for 
Vancouver.

Mr*. A. Fetch, who ha* been vial ting 
frientls in Vancouver, returned yester 
day to this city. .

Mis* Ztlma Greer arrived from Van 
couver yesterday to spend several days
Am-tistitia.ldÿsjr-,™.............

Miss N. Pineo was among the pas
senger* on the Princes* Charlotte from 

>'

J. W. Martin and R. Spalding w»>r«- 
imtoiitf The psuxengérE Trem Seattle on 
the Vlctxirta yesterday

Frank J. Mackenxle. M.P.P. for Delta, 
who has been visiting the capital, has; 
returned to the malnlnnd.

Mrs. E. L. Fawcett. Collinson street, 
will receive on Thursday, but not again 
during the summer months.

Miss Irene E. Berryman returned 
from a visit to Seattle yesterday after
noon on the Princess Victoria.

W. H. Parsohs tefUrenterday via the 
Northern Pacific un u b usine*# trip to 
Chicago and oilier eastern points.

Mrs. D. C. Reid of <19 Niagara street, 
will not receive on Wednesday nor 
again during the'summer months.

Capt. Amsbury of Vancouver, spent 
yesterday afternoon in'this city and 
h?ft this mortifn* for the Terming city.

Mrs. Asa B Steele. 743 Vancouver 
street, will receive this afternoon but 
not again during the summer months.

Michael King reached this city yes
terday from Vancouver, where he has 
betn spending several days on busl-

XW GRAND THEATRE.......

The Increased bill at the Grand as 
announced last week drew capacity 
houses yesterday afternoon and even
ing to Victoria's popular vaudeville 
theatre, and applause soufided long 
and loud after every act, for the bill la 
a bill all class. Boutin and Tillson, the 
former with his little toy piano. In “A 
Yard of Music," won the greatest praise 

show.-and they earned Hr Tb*4e 
act Is shown in a farm yard where all 
the lnipleu$6tnis, Mulk cans, etc., aye 
musical insu r-uWR'M from vtAikl* they 
prxHluce the swBtest melodies. The 
-Tlfrtax of th# ax Bh Ftyuton*’miniature 

piano taken from V Salt liel and placed 
before the footlights. With ll are con- 
iiecRui I jells all over the bouse and a* 
the tune* are. piataba not® is beard 

uung the audience, 
causing great surprise and apprecia
tion.

Tba

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

Just Below Government

A Genuine fonder Act.

F1ELD8 AND CO CO.
Incomparable Head and Hand 

Balancer*.

Vaudeville's Cheeriest Trie.

WOLFE, MOORE AND YOUNO

Mr*. J. P. Hicks and children return
ed from the mainland yesterday after 
spending a f.-xx days then visiting 
friend*. J ^

C. C: Clartie haa been added to the
staff of the department of agriculture, 
and ha» been/assigned to the Kamloops 
district. • • #

Mrs. M. B. Mar and son will leave 
shortly over the Northern PaclAc and 
Dominion nne sfeatner Canada on a 
visit to England^ ^

Mrs. George Meiher. DaTTas road, Will 
receive to-morroa' afternoon and even- 
iug and in future on the first Wednes
day of each month.

Earl Newman, of the Colonist 
portorlal wtaff. left yesterday afternoon 
on the Princess Charlotte for Seattle 
cn route to New York. He will be ab-

M-i'"i> ,lah.. war$ heard in the latent 
Broadway song duccesse*. Tlie fmir 
have good voicxesfilial harmonia^ w.*U, 
and they sing In a manner that leaves 
no ro«>ni for improvement. _A little 
toucTi of edmefly Is Introduced and 
this, with a few step dances, serves 
to make the act a very enjoyable one. 
"Nora Malone. "Roly Poly Man, 
"Garden of My Heart" and other 
songs were th* most popular of an 
ekTensive repertoire.

About the most original manner In 
which to light a cigarette Is shown 
by Fields A Co., European equilibrist* 
A* the curtain rise* one of the men Is 
shown seated at a table smoking a 
cigarette. The other man has so light 
for his "weed," and in order to light it, 
he reaches down the length of the 
tit hie. clasps the other's* hands and 
hoists him feet first high Into the air. 
Tlifs brings thetr head* together, and 
they thus manage to light their cigar
ettes. There are half-a-dozén other 
equally noxel tricks, end all of them 
are executed In a graceful and seeming
ly marfher ->

A meritorious singing and dancing 
act Is offered by Wolfe, Moore and 
Young, a trio of three girls and a 
young man. The two girls as hard 
shoe dancers are much better, than 
many of their brother performers, 
and their foot work is certainly first- 
class. As singers they are also be
yond the ordinary and In the opening 
“Flirtation" song with Wolfe they 
made a good Impression.

Juhasx gets the most fun of the show 
out of those who go on the stage to 
help 1dm In hi* magic, and from whom 
he produce* rabbit* and other thing* 
greatly to the surprise of the assistant. 
His is a good magic act and com
pletely mystifies. Thomas J. Price, the 
singer, sing* “Michael Angelo," and 
there are some beautiful moving pic
tures this week, showing lovely scenery 
along a scenic line of railroad.

see her and smooth it over.”
Is there any type of person on earth 

any harder to get along with than an
Evelyn ?

If there is I haven't met It.
Carlyle say*:
"The. greatest of faults, I should say,

In the same way the hardest of faults 
to deal with are those whlrh their pos
sessors do not recognize as faults.

And In the first rank- of these is su- 
pvrs. nsttlvews*.

Almost all people possçpscd of this 
trait regard It, for some inexplicable 
reason, with great pride.

Amt yet 1s selfishness a thing to be 
proud of?

And what else Is this exacting, quer
ulous, childish bid for perpetual sym
pathy and attention, than -op» of the 
most exasperating form* of selfishness?

“I can't help It," says the sensitive 
jperson. If you venture to suggest that 
she (for It's more apt to be a ''she") 
and the world about her might be 
somewhat happier If sh£ were a shade 
or two thicker skinned. “It's my tils- 

n.“
h you watered a plant every day and 

heaped fertilizer around It, would you 
help it* growing?

TUcftf may-eowesens Rive pofsqps
xx h.> have tin- common sense to strug
gle against this handicap In the race 
for happiness, but the majority seem 
to fairly glory In their painfully deli
cate sensibilities.

They are positively on the alert for 
chaînes to go off hurt, and make you 
tell them how sorry you are, and that 
you really didn't mean it at all.

They are as happy over a chance to 
shed tear* because they are not want
ed somewhere as a kid Is over the pros- 
pect of going to a circus.

Ami the more you coxIdTe ànd aym- 
pathleti with them, and reassure them, 
the Worse they are. because <-whiling. 

-Sympathy and reassurance and the 
chance to be ih* centre of attention, 
are Just what they are after, and that 
brings me to what I started to say. 

Don't*
'ixm'i andjgraoeti» l|_ ever."
Don't say you are soirry. Don’t cod

dle them. Don’t reassure them.
It may seem kind at the time, but In 

the and fFf
Whenever you have to deal with such 

people steel yourself, no matter how 
obviously they may dangle their 
wounded senUtbSIlUea before you. to 
painstakingly Ignore them.

Superseusitiveneaa Is a swelling Of the 
ego. •

Nothing Is so good for It as the salve 
of Inattention.

.

Try This Much Talked of

Barrington Hall
The Baker-ized Steel-Cut 

Coffee
Imagine, if you pan, a deliriou* coffee coating no mere than 

any good coffee, hut one that you can drink to your heart's. 
content without fear of ill effect. Much is Barrington Hall. 
P<*r lb ...................... .......................................................50#

THE COFFEE WITHOUT A REGRET.
z . __________________ -

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Port and Douglas Sts.

TbhV <2.

------- 1
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. Special . 
I Notice t
Hereafter thin advertmement will be changed every day. 
You can always find our ad. quickly by remembering

PAGE lO

Oriental Importing Co.
The White Front Silk House.

M0 CORMORANT ST. OFF. E. A N. DEPOT
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POTATOES! We Have aa Abundant Supply V 
Hand-Picked Potatoes fbr load 

- Purposes
Following are some of the varie »; “Early Rose,” "Beauty fif He
bron." “Scottish ChamptoBSb" "Bruce s Early White," “Burbank" and 
“Walter Raleigh."

How about some of our ''Chilliwack MUrphles” for tgble use? They 
are white and mealy when cooked—Juat the thing.

Shipping orders receive the beet of enre with us.

BANNERMAN& HORNE
Phone 487. 336-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1812.

GOING AWAY ?
Then have your FURNITURE properly packed and skipped at n moderate

— STILES & SHARP
PACKERS AND REMO /ERA.

8T. JOHN’S BRANCH W. A.

The following «Ulcers have been elect
ed by St. John’* pArlsh branch of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary to Missions. Mrs. 
Burns, president; Mrs . Andrew, vice - 
pVesIdenf; Mrs. R H. Walker, secre
tary-treasurer: Mrs. Penkcth. Donas 
eacretar>#; Mr*. Thomas Walken, corre- 

retnry: Miss E. Wonxis.; 
leaflet secretary; Miss Savory, baby 
branch secretaryMrs. Morton . and 
Miss Wood*, delegates to the diocesan 
hoard of mlsHlOrtk. Mrs. Garnham was 
appointed to vote at board meetings on. 
Miss Ard's Ufe membership while the 
latter Is absent fr'qm the diocese. Votes 
of thanks were passed to Rev. A. J. 
Ard for his assistance to the branch 
and also to Miss Ard, who Is so greatly

What Every 
Woman Knows

must rest on a foundation of fact. F or 
three generations women of experience 
have learned of the efficacy of Beecham’s 
Pills for the ills that beset their sex. 
Many are but symptoms of a disordered 
digestive tract. Organs far removed 
are affected through sympathy,- If you 
are feeling run-aown or suffer from 
pains that unfit you for your tasks, if 
housekeeping is a drudgery to you, or 
work at your daily vocation a torture, 
don’t continue being a martyr, but 
cure yourself,—easily, speedily, 
inexpensively. See what

BEECHAM’S PILLS
will do for you. See how readily they will correct irregularities that are 
causing you so much pain and inconvenience. Woman has no greater 
friend. Millions can testify to the vast good they have received from a 
judicious use of this wonderful remedy. Begin at once. Cleanse the 
organs of the body. Get your trowels working right, your liver active, 
your stomach perfect Get your blood circulating joyously. The rest 
will follow as a matter of course. You, too, will belong «to the great 
army of people in every part of the globe who say that Beecham’s Pills

1 . ■

MONDAY. TUESDAY 
THE LOVE OF LADY IRMA 

An Impetuous Woman's Extreme Measure 
to Hold Her Husband’■ Love.

THE COUNTESS'S REVENGE.
THE ELEVENTH HOUR. 

Intensely Dramatic.
THE MAN UNDER THE BED.”

A Farce; Cleverly Aihuelag. 
ILLUSTRATED SONG 

Continuous Performance: 2-5.»; 7-lL 
ADMISSION We

New Surprise* In Song and Dance.

xTUHASZ
Cdmedy Musician.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Michel Angelo

r

SWELL STREET HATS 
NEW VEIL IN 08 
AUTO VEILSNEW MOVING PICTURES 

DUE OWN ORCHESTRA Indian Cutlet».—Add a tea spoonful of 
coriander seed to a cup of milk; also 

teaspoonful of powdered ginger and 
a small white nhfon. chopped fine Take 
two pounds, of tender veal; cut Into 
neat cutlet shape* and soak them. In 

above mixture for an hour. Then 
roll In bread crumbs and saute, them 
spoonful of salt over each and squeeze 

little lemon Juice over them Just 
a delicate brown. Sprinkle a little salt 
before serving.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government fit., between Yates A Johnson 

Change, of programme Monday. Wed- Sold atWhen in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping *t tbs
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

The Hat Shop
706 Yates St jjjjjfi 

Next Merchants' Bank

And Fi4daF.^J Our urugfaitime fur 
ay and Tuesday includes two fea- ( 
pictures, THE MISER d DAl'UH-

start to finish; MBae Lawrence features 
to this picture. A «HOT IN TIME, a 
beautiful drama of Wçetefp life. Two 
MWr pictures. > Admission 16

Every woman who values good health should read 
special instructions with every box of pills.CORNER 6th AND MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled Popular prices. Head 
Quarter» for Victorian*.

X 8. BROPHY. Prop.
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PARKDALE!
Is beautifully situated overlooking the City.
Is high and dry, free from rock and nearly all under cultivation.
Is near Victoria’s most beautiful Park (The Gorge).
Is only three blocks from the end of the Douglas car line, and 

may have the car passing your door in the near future.
Is low in price and will make money.
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WE GLOBE AT 8.30. PHONE US, MAKING

APPOINTMENT, IF YOP CAR T GET IN BE

FORE THAT TIME, AND WE WILL WAIT 

_____ . _ TOR YOP AT THE OFFICE.

614 Fort Street PEMBERTON & SON 614 Fort Street

F. W. STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDO. 1114 QOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDIS TSî 
LOOAN * BRYAN 

«. CHAPIN A CO.

(New York Stock Exchange. 
Host on Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Cndlvld.d ProflU,

ssnMii os.
Capital. all Paid-as,lt4.teo.ow ec. tu.Mo.wo «.

et Ron. Lord SUwtheona and Mount fierai. O.C.M.O., Hon. p 
Hon Sir Oooree Drummond, K C.M.O.. C.V.O.. ProoldonL
Mr Edward CWuston. Sait.. Vle.-PrMld.nt and O.o. Monager.

OKNERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

1st*
SA VINOS BANK

lewed eo. Japoalta at htgneet curraat n 
Coiroopond.nl. la aU parta of Urn world.

A. J. 0. OALLBTLY. MANAGER

vwtùwnmar ^
* BROKERS ASSOCIATION *
❖ ❖

Victoria. May 10 
Bid Asked.

| American Canadian Oil ..... ce
i Canadian Northwest. tMI .. .26 ... .2*4 .
‘ International Coal * Coke.. M -72

H. C. Permanent Loan ................. 1J7.00
.'Ureal ^Vest Permanent ......114.00

Pacific Whaling, com. ...... 46.00 ....
' Pacific Whaling/preF. ...... 64.06 71AO
SUv .. 36.60

: S. A. .Scrip ...................................... 7K*.<«
Hitter Creek ................................ H4 .36

i Bear River Canyon .............. .2» .23
! Glacier <V*ek ....................«........... .40

Main Beef .».v--------- 39 "'I
<).’ K. Fraction-................................ .31
Portland Canal ..........   .39 .40

-j Piirtlamt Wu niter , .... — .46 1 rrr. r
; Red Cliff .......................    2.m

Atv-wetrl M Ve If ................. T.en TX '
l

Htiowsiohn ..............................., 82
Rambler Cariboo .-tv-.-.....'............. 29 .34

Sales. •
900 Canadian Northwest OH ..................  .291

1606 CfeuuHu Morthwi pH ......... -..r.
v v v <’ <• v «î»

* •>
! * PACIFIC COAST STOCK <►
I «• EXCHANGE ❖
:♦ *

v v ❖ *: ^ » v »

» SHIPPING REPORT *
» ♦

from Sen Franrlaco; etrumor Ualnler, 
fruin flan Francisco- Hailed: Steamer

(By Courtesy N. B. Mnysmlth A Co.)
Victoria. May 10.

I

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
Capital and Reserves |1.100,000

TEMPORARY OFFICER. 1001 Lenrln Ftrtct, Victoria, B. C.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
Wr hare «orne *l!t-ed*ed mortgage» for role In amo-mtr ranging 

from 1300 to 310.000, bearing gqpd rates of Intcri-rf, on that (la** recur- 
tty fully Insured, with 50 per rent, margin of coneervaute valuation.
Full .particule™ given at eur eltlve. r v-

A. E. PLUMMER MANAGER

H--------- : Portland Canal Stocks.
Bear River Canyon ...... . .291 ■38,
Hitler Creek ---------- .30
Glacier Creek .......... ... »
King Edward lilncii ......... .16
LKtle Joe. 0. K. Fraction .,. 31 .37
Olga (pooled) ........... .14 .»
Portland C»nsl......... .mi
Rush Portland ç......... .28
R 1* 2.06

( BaU OUL£ Eaunatua .............. .11 -*»
i«tewart M. & D............. . ,7.26

Vancouver Portland .......... 't.«.

'Am* rlcan Canadian Oil .... ■n*
i p. C, A mal g., ma Loti COAl ... Ml ««

B. c.>P« rmuiitui Loan ...... mou 140.60

LIQUOR LU'ENSE ACT. 008. AND 
AMENDING ACTS. .

Î, the undersigned, hereby glxe notice 
that, one month from date hereof. I «fill 
iipply to F. s. Hussey, .superintendent

* * 1 police, at VwM^rti*. li. C., for 
"

spirituous and fermented liquor» at the 
premise* known as the Gorge Hotel titu-

matt District ,
K MARSHALL. 

Dated this 5th day of Maywl»10.

read Victoria Daily times

Tenders arc. being asked for the n.(fi
st ruction of o gasoline qua run Une |<tvivi 
for the m-w statii q which is lo. Ik> op* m < 
at Prince Rupert. ‘ The veswo-l Is Td b* -V 
feet lojig with It feet beam.

B. <VT-.p A- Paper Co. ....
It. c. Oil Defining Co; ...........*
Bakeries. Limited ...........• ••/• 7.96

1 Canadian Northwest Otl <••• _2<S7 
GTrat -W. sl Pcr..i»ncnt ...lTtOO 
Inlet national Coal A Coke.. M
McC.illiwtv I'l'-’lt Coal ........._1

! Rteifie Whaling, pref............60.66

'eltta
&vrip

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR
lUir tilling out ? Troubkd wilb dandruff? Want more hair ? An ildjant dmalpe?

Int-mflcnlv • aulphur. Sly-.rio. CJut-.... I Cfa r-rli.m*nrowm*_. 0>p.ttu„_ auwhcL w*ut. P*rr«ti«.
We believe doctors endorse this formula, or we woujd not put It ep.

Does not Color the lialr
' • • .... '' i’ ' — —..................... ....

(By Dominion Wlreleaa.) _y 
Point Grey, May 10. I *. nT Croudy; 

calm; hnr.. ;*9.I3; temp.. SO; thick aea-

Capc tamo. May 10, S a. m - Cloudy; 
calm; bar.. 23.7»; temp.. «0: tea smooth 
l.urVc ctcumcr. gg-PkakN Nupcrl Vlly. 
northbound at 8 a. m.

Tatooih. May 10 « a. m —Misty; wind 
rl. one mile; bar. SH6; temp.. 4»; aea 
ytuooth.

Pavhena. May 10. I a. ro—cloudy; 
calm ; bar., 2*73; temp. SI; era emootli.

Kateran, May IV. 0 «■ ni. —Clear; 
wind M. E.; temp.. 33; sea amooth. Tees 
weal bound, at 4:30 a. m.

Ikedu, May 1A » a. m.-Overcast; 
wind N. W,; liant; eta smooth. Amur 
passed here northbound, at 1:30 a. m.

Triangle. May 10, 8 a. m.—Overcast; 
Wind N. w : light;’bar.. 23*2; temp..
44: seu smooth, tÿyikc Klnahshcr .it 
8:13 a. m. In Olson Entrance: steamer 

■ passed N. K. of her at 8 a. m.
Taint. .Grey. May to. noon Cloudy : 

wind 8" E ; bar . 23:80. temp.. «2, sea 
moderate

Cape Lash. May 10, noon—Misty; 
wind 8.. 6 miles; bar.. 2».»1: temp,, 12:
In. schooner Wasp 10.20 a m ; out, har- 
nuenllnc Wlnhkman. lowing. 10.30 
a m.; In. ateamer Tampico and brig 
Port Crescent 10 a.m.

Pachena. May 10. noon.-Overcast; 
wind 8. E.. bar , 23.86: temp., «L; aea 
mr»d ♦‘rate.

Ikeda Head, May 10. noon —Raining; 
aea moderate.

Triangle Island. May 10, noon —Over- 
caat; aiml 8. E.: barf 29 27; tttpip.. 36; 
sea moderate; steamer Newington here 
at 10 g.m.

Bstevan. May 40, noon.—Clear; wind 
8.; temp., 01.

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *
♦ *

<r

(Time* Leaned Wire.)
Seattle-Arrived: Steamer Humboldt, 

from tfkagway; wteamer Wataon Orff- 
(Uh, from San Framlnco; ateamer Jef
ferson. from Skagwiy; Norwegian 
attQmer Horeetlen. from Tacoma; 
steamer Olnen and Mahoney, from San 
FrancItK-o; steamer Governor, from flan 
Francisco. Sailed: British steamer 
Pretoselltaus, for Tan»ma; steamer 
Sureka S**oby. lor flan Franrliu »; 
steams Hilonlan, for Tacoma ; Nor
wegian stvaitier Hofitelen. for West 

•
1 London-Arrived: French stgamer 

Amiral, qirey, from flan Francisco. 
Hamburg Arrived: German steam

i
Shields '- flailed British ateamer 

Prince George, (or Vancouver,
San Francisco- Arrived : Steamer 

Chatham, from Antofagaxta; French 
•Itwer AwiJoii tourivhyp, ftpm. Ant- 
W^ni efi î.xW ' ' ’ immm; - Iwf
Gamble; schooner Spokane, from Port 
Gamble. Sallvd: Steamer <*atanla. 
for PortIAml; steamer'. Çoronado, for 
Gray’s Harbor.

Portland—Arrived.. Steamer Bear#-

üer, for Coos Bay, Norwegian |
steamer fl- E. flvlja. for H*jngk«>ng. ( 

Los Angel*** — Arrived: Steamer ;
Delhi* from Tacoma; *tesm<-r W. F. | 
j^wett. rr<>m CMaaMa rtvar. sailed; j 
Steamer Bik’kman, far Seattle.

being made tn sowing the coarse grains. 
All the wheat seeding la done, and 
mui'h —showing—above—tba-

MARINE NOTES

Steamer Ixmwtale loaded wkh a full 
cargo of wheat for MetU'o is calling here 
tills afttrnoon for the malls before leaving 
for Masatlan.

Piles have t*e**n driven by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Co. to Indicate j 
the extreme limita of the -new wharves 
which are being built.

Steamer Awa Mara Is leaving this after- j 
noon for Japan, taking ten passengers 
from this port. The Kamakura ts dm? i 
here about Thursday next.

ground* .TÏW Ak wegther has been 
revoraSL for «owing, but In many of 
the dlstrlvt* a ruin would now b* w»l- 
comt, A number "f Hie **»•'* Of *he i 
company report that the farmer* nro j
hMdttgMBtnüouailj^or^a^too^^ownpour. j

I

WHEAT SEEDING COMPLETED.

Winnipeg, May 10.-The weekly crop 
report of the Canadian Northern rail
way Indicate» that good progrès* la

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholders who wish to dis
pos** of ahy portion of their 
holdings, call or write. Don't 
phone.

ALL PORTLAND CANAL, 
stocks hoi gin and sold on com- 
mission. ________ _

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Member. Victoria Stockbrokers"

— Association. -------
52-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2106.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Your money 
back if 
Purity

—«î------ Flour
does not prove entirely 
satisfactory in the baking.

rvyON'T ilmo'y buy flour from the dollar and cent tide of it. Bay high- L> quality Hour. That mean. PURITY FLOUR. The fir.tUttlee.tr» ( 
coot is more than made up by the estrs number of meves of breed it melee— 
by tlie superiority of the breed end peetry in eweetneee of Bevor end nonr- 
ishing qualities. Buying Ferity Flour is a safe investment. You get large 
returns, not only on account of Porky'» ability tb produce more, but because 
Purity contain» the greater nutriment end the vim of a strong herd wheat 
floor. Food made from Purity Floor givee the consumer health, temp and 
(oree, which cannot be gained from the nee of the weaker soft wheat flour.

"MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”

PURliy FLOUR
Yon can buy as little 
a»»? pound cottqn beg 
or in H, 24, «9, and « 
pound sucks. Also in 
barrel! and half-barrcla

Purity may coat a little 
more than some flours 
but you'll And it# more
than worth the differ
ence. . To be genuine,

trade t

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.,
Office, Winnipeg, Man. MUU at S,.*>nif«e.

i ■ ■

T37NDER8 adilreseetl to the un,1er. I 
signed st Ottawa In scaled envelopes and 
marked qn the envelop»* Tender for 
gasoline launch for thr Quarantine #* 
vies." will be received up to the 1st June 
for tb« tunstructlon of a gasolln.- launch 
for the guarantlne Service at Princo 
Ruport, British Columbia, of the follow
ing leading dimensions, vis. : *

Leüigtlr otst ati . ..• • • •.■ ■ • ■•*■ m feet.
Beam extreme ......... .......... D
Depth amhSsnipa. moulded.. 5 

to be delivered at Victoria, In the Province . 
of British Columbia.

Specifications of this launch may be 
procured upon application to the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Ottawa, or to the 
Superintendent of . Quarantines at Wil
liam Head. British Columbia, up to the 
l«th May. 191".

The contract tb Include tnstaHath**» of if 
engine, the property of the Department, 
now at Victoria. B. C.

Barh tender must b** act-ompanled by 
m accepted cheque equal f o ten per cwtt. 
of the whole ammint of the tehder.H^RJTl 
ohwpi* wilt -be ferfeiUfd.. U Ul# .*
or company sending It doH-llne* to enter 
into a contract with the Department or 
fails to complete the launch.

The Department docs not bind Itstdf to 
accept the low..st or any tender

Newspaper* copying thl* advertisement t 
without iiiithorily from the Department 
will not be paid

A. !.. JARVIS,
Assistant Deputy Minister and Secretary

■
Ottaw;t. 3r*i Mac, 1910. »

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NOBTHWBST LAND RZ0Ü- 
LATIONS

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over is years old, 
may homestead _± quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba.

■i ur Alh. rt • The *fi»S 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or 8ub-Agencv for the dis- 
Irwt. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—SIX months' residence upon and 
"cultivation <»f the bind in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine mile» of -his homestead on a farm of 
at least *6 seres botay owned and ocru- '* Son^p
#laughter, t>rot bet op sister 

In certain districts a homesteader >n - 
good Standing rnay pre-empt s quarter- 
wctlon alongside hta homestead Prl e 
$8.06 ner acre. Duties—Must reside six 
mont ns in each of six years from date of 
homestead gentry Uneluding thl time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and cul
tivate fifty acres extra, . ' .

has e*hau8
hf>m'>steod right and cannot - 
emptloh may take a purchai 
In certain dtetricta F’rioe l 
Duties—Must reside i

iead the
mm
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You Can Own a Fruit and Poultry Farm If You Have $200.oo

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
IN ESQUIMALT DISTRICT

__Ten blocks of «bout ten acres, open, park-like land, fronting on a well graded gravel road with
in half mile of church, school, and only nine miles from Victoria. Nearby land is held at $300 per 
acre, but we only ask $126 per acre for this. Terms $200 cash; $200 half yearly until paid; 7 per 
cent, interest on unpaid balance.

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B C.
-ce=-: ;-----— -------------------------------------------------------------------------------—------- BgTABLUIIBD tSSS, -
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We are always pleased to explain 
the advantages of a Job of

HOT WATER OR 
STEAM HEATING
We are particularly proud of our 
work In this line and shall be 
glad to s'iow you If you are In-

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co'y, Ltl

Phone SSI.
755 BROUGHTON ST.

WIRELESS EXPERT WILL 
REACH VICTORIA TO-DAY

Demonstrations of Talking With
out Wires on Thurs

day

vHof> and tHSHw In a >o—inwilal man
ner throughout the work! the gener
ation and receiving of electrical Im
pulses for the transmission ‘and repro-

. •• oi wumri warns
vibrations and other intorcommunlca- 
titms of the human Intelligent*, Th4e 
Includes the control and operation of 
machinery and apparatus fur power ap
plication. A trans-Atlantic and trans
pacific commercial survive will be a. 
feature of the corporation's activities. 
It Is announced that a series of long 
distance wireless telephone and wire-

j Dr. Lee de Forest. FhV D„ Tore moil 
! wireless expert and president of the 
! Society of Wireless Engineers, will ar- 
! rive this evening from Seattle and lec
tor*»* to-morrow evening at the A. O.

I U. W. hall at 8.30 o'clock, taking for 
! Ills Subject "The Wireless Age." The 
! lecture will be free to the public. More 
than 1,000 invitations to the lecture 
have been sent to Victoria people, and 

! It Is expected that the address,, will 
' draw a capacity audience. This has 
I been the case In every city where he
.Lu*, talked. ___
T tin Thursday a public dtmorikrrrfttwff 

will be given. Dr. de Forest will talk 
; Into the transmitter in the station at 
! the Empress hotel and his voice will 
j be heard blocks away aj the receiving 
• station in the Down ass building. Musl-

Ical selections will be played Into the 
receiver, and incsk a 111 be 'carried !

, through the air lb Victoria while the 
■ inventor is giving his tests. In Winnl-1 
; i*eg the orchestra of the “Royal Àlèx-T
an tira played before the t ransmitter, .
anti the music was heard two miles Following Is the full test of the reao- 
away through head "phones at the re- *'-111111 which Mayor Mpricy will auhmlt 

'reiving station. The orchestra of rfe at the neat regular meeting of the city 
■ Empress will play several selections In council:

COUNCIL OF WOMEN
HOLD BUSY MEETING

Résolution of Condolence With 
•Dowager Queen—Presentation 

of Life-Membership

tWtaWWwmMMWMWWtawwwwweWMaMeMMMaMauaiMMtatMmua. ..........------------m

Hot Weather Bargains
LANGFORD STREET—New cottage of 5 room», containing parlor, with open 

fire-place, dining-room, kitchen, iwitry, bath, two bedroom» ; all modem 
conveniences; 7-ft. basement Lit 44x175. Good location. Close to schools 
and ear line. Price $2,500. Term», $900 cash; mortgage $1,600 at 7 per- 
cent. • s. 129-5

PRINCESS AVENUE—Bungalow of 5 rooms,, containing parlor, reeeption hall, 
dining room, kitchen, pantry, bath, two lied rooms ; modem conveniences, 
space, in attic for two rooms, cement foundation ; wood shed, wash house. 
Close to Geo. jay school and Central Park. Price $3,150. Terms, one-third 
cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years at 7 ]«-r cent. 129-6

Fire Insurance Written n n DDflUZII ITH STORES & OFFICES
Money to Loan JT » lie DRU n PI , JL 1 U» TO RENT

Phone 1076. U30 Broad Street. P. O. Box 428.

At the quarterly meeting of the 
Council of Women, held In the city hall

Alberni
HJPÜ yesterday aficmmm. It was decided te

rtfrcS ,u
are now beïng selected by Dr. de Forent, j Alexandra, conveying the *ym-

Slt’es have already been selected by | pathy of the women of Victoria, 
the Inventor at Winnipeg, Regina. About thirty members and delegate* 
Moose Jaw, Calgary and Vancouver., were present, with Mrs. Cooper ptS- 
The Inventor claims that the location » siding. Considerable business wa* 
for the station at Calgary is wo ideal j dealt with. Many communications 
for It-ng distance work that h< expects wen received.
to reach Victoria from that point , Mrs. Cummings», secretary of the Na-
wftboet.Uw MN UmiMt Th wrote, detailing the !
will all be very similar to the com- j work of the national executive. 8tr Î 
patty’*.station at Albany,. X Richard Cartwright had promised
iw of steel construction resting. on a investigate the question of annuîÜew 
•olid concrete bate. The ‘stations at • for women being granted on the same
both Vancouver and Victoria will be j terms as they were granted to men.
. quipped with high power apparatus. The Indian Department feared that

--------------------------- i Interference with the marriage regula-
MAYOR AND HORSE RACES. j lions among RrlUsh Columbia Indians

........... ■ .! would have a harmful effect and stat-
Text of the Resolution Which His ' ed that conditions were improving.

Worship Will Submit at the 
-----MW Meollng-of Council. —

HOTEL
Washington Annex

^ /TO SEATTLE

1 :

I tl>e transmitting room and the music 
I will be heard In the receiving station. 
| With the organlxatton hi Newr York 
I of the North American Wireless Cor
poration. tomes the announcement of 
the amalgamation of more than a 
dozen Important wireless companies, 
including the Radio Telephone, Com
mercial Radio. Central Wireless. At
lantic Radio. Pacific Radio, North

Whereas on March loth. 1909. the 
British Columbia Agricultural Asso
ciation did commun lea tc to thu elty 
council certain proposals re the 
granting the use of the race course 
track to' a local club, the preamble 
of the said communication being as 
follows:

The association ha* had- a pro
posal made to It by a local assoc da
tion or club Incorporated under the 
~7mipante* WT'll siring fwr a

The Railway Commission stated that 
the prohibitlon»of indecent Ungusge 4u 
trains was beyond its Jurisdiction. It 
was decided to» place the matter before 
Hie railroad companies.

The Council Was notified that the 
National Council would meet in Hali
fax during the week beginning June 
29th. ancl that a special rate « «»uld be 
obtained for dettgwtes Mrs Andrews 
and Mrs. Day were appointed delegates 
to this meeting!

An Invitât 14ml to1 attend the recep
tion to Mt*« Hina M. West at the Alex
andra Club rooms was received from 
the local Ladle* of the Maccabees and 
accepted with thanks.

of the

VmwI Am.ul Stewart II.—"CmtmImu la I»*i|Alw
European Plan $L50 Per «ay, my 

J. H. DAVIS, Frosrietor

Telephone, Great laikes Radio Tele-
, . phone, continental Wtrelew Conetrut- ran «.-mint permitting the u»e

Absolute^. ,jnn Companies and the Vnlvsrsal race course lot such meetings ne U may 
Wire le as Corporation. ! "nd It posalblc to hold fur theseaaon

The new rorporntlon has a cap!tall- j °» ** A rental of ISO a day for each
ration of 110.000,000. and la headed by j day on which there !.. a race meet, and
c.emral n,njamin.~ *. n,n..fcoch "1 ffyAL1 ffgXjS „ üggË ..r prisoner, be' applied IÔ ,h.

-Ithers at a rental to be agreed for a »“«?•« '^9 wive, and children;
furthet term of four year,. Thla In- >»*< *he Nstlonal Council ad,male

Fire-proot
200 Rooms 
AC Outside

NOTICK.

Notice is hereby gîvbrt that I Intend tc 
apply. At the next sitting of the Board ol 
Uctmsg Commissioners of the City of Vic. 
torla. for a transfer- #rom me to Joseph 
B Bnlagno of th« license to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquors by retail at the 
Manier Hotel, situate at No. 6<fcî Johnson 
street. Victoria B C.

Dated the 4ih day of, April, 1910.
-------- Q W- BRVQOT. -

wrote that the Vancouver Council had 
nominated Mrs. Griffin for the office of 
Provincial vice-president.

The i rvliming agenda for the Na
tional'Council was discussed and reso
lutions wars endorsed asking tkat the

president Among -the members of the 
Ixmrd of directors are Charles E. Poo- 
ley, K. C.. Victoria, late president of 
the executive council and ex-speaker of 
the British Columbia, legislative aa- 
Miiibiv, .Mfr.d P. Kltvn. of Brooklyn. 
N. V.. secretary of the American Raw 
Milk Company; R. J. Beatty, of Chl- 
i ;i«<> in. vice-president of the inland 
Stcr-I Company; T. I» Harr*, of Pensa
cola. Florida, lumber dealer and capi
talist, and Samuel A. Cunningham, 
president of the Bankers’ Safe Deposit 
Company, of New York.

The company proposes at once to da«

! !***' =-

RESULTS
----- NOT

ESTIMATES

n

In 1867 The Canada Life is
sued policy 5757 to a resident of 
this city.

Amount $1000 
Premium $19.60

In 1895 the policy became 
fully paid up.

The dividend for 1910 is $29 57 
which pays the premium and 
$9.97 over.

Compare this with your policy 
then come and see us for more 
insurance. V ■

volve# that if the council of any future 
year does not give Its sanction to the 
holding of race n*ctings the privilege 
is ended.

And the closing sentence as fol
lows: This association, unless the
council expresses its disapproval, pro
pose* as a means of making the pro
perty revenue producing to grant tho 
privilege, asked for.

And whereas the city council in 
regular meeting On March 15th, 1909.
In response to the said communication. 
did resolve as fqjiowj;

That the council does not at pres
ent propose to offer any objection why 
the arrangement with the B. C. Agri
cultural Association contemplate* en- 
tering Into, but reserves to. Itself the 
right to take any action which circum
stances may dictate In the case of any 
Improper use Is made of the property.

Therefore be It resolved: “That on 
account of the race meeting held In 
1909 being distinctly adverse to the 

I Interests of the city, the city council 
hereby refuses to sanction the hold
ing of a race meet or meetings in 

I 1910, except and until due application 
f has been made to the city council and 
I consent obtained as required by the 

public morals by-law and amendment* 
thereto, and that due notice be given 
and any further steps he taken that 
may be necessary to enforce the !n- 
tenthW of the resolution.”

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and have placed our premises, corisFating of 
60x130 on Yates str«*et and 93x130 on View street, with factory and ware
house, on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Moore & Wh tting’ton ~

The B.C, Funeral Company
HAYWARDS

mi aOTKRNMBNT «Ta,
VICTORIA. B. O, 

Established 11B.

Undertaking Establishment
-."--mm cl

CHAU. HAYWARD. Free. 
F. CA8ELTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2239.

Old People Suffer 
Tortures With Their Backs

Here U » Case in Point

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN Sl GO.
General Agents

Of course you know a dull ache or 
sharp patns In the hack <*ome from sick 
Kidneys. Old age exacts Its penalty. 
The kidneys become weak or strained 

j through the hard work of a lifetime, 
j Plasters, ointments and liniments only 
j ease the pain—they can't reach the 

Kidneys. A* soon a» the effects of such 
remedies wear off the pain returns

“West Fort William. Nov. Tth. 1906.
“I have been troubled with a Lame 

Rack for the past twenty years and 
have used piastres and olntimmt with
out effect At last I tried Gin Pills, 
which proved Just the thing, ahd i 
would highly recommend them to any
one who lias Strained or Lame Back * 

"H. HARKNBS8."
Gin Pills, you see; aet -directly on the 

kidneysr-rfeUevtog the pain giving 
them new strength—and neutralising 
Uric Acid, which is generally formed 
when there fs Kidney Trouble. »

Try Gin Pills yourself before buying 
the regular Me boxes. Write the No
tional Drug A Chemical Co. (Depr. V 
T.). Toronto, Ont., and they will send 
you a free sample of Gin Pills by re
turn malh
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enfranchisement of women; that un
desirable immigration shall be pre- J 
vented; that the National Council de
clare against the treating system; that ( 
supplementary reading among school j 
children be systematically encouraged. 
ond^Lhai Lurféw laws shall be to-

Amendmente to the articles of the 
constitution, which related to finance 
were postponed • for future considera
tion as It appeared that those *ug- j 
gested would Interfere with the busl- ! 
ness of local council*. The meeting i 
also refused to pass an amen 
the effect of which would be to give 
BMMlls iv ur the place of meeting an 
undue weight In the National Council.

Amendments asking for the defini
tion <>f the duties of the \ Ice-prethlr-nt 
of each province and for her election 
by the National Council were passed.

A report from Mrs. Andrew* was re
ceived, stating that the postmaster 
had been Interviewed on the subject 
of objectionable printed matter and 
that several dealers had been .request
ed to remove from thelC windows post
card* which the Council considered ob
jectionable. Books In the lending lib
rary were under consideration.

A Tetter wit* received from Mb. 
Richards, stating that the debt <>n the 
fair meeting had been paid by the 
City Council and> the money In hand 
used to ornament the fair grounds. 
The committee having cltAftev of the 
woman's building at the grounds, was 
discharged by request of Mrs. fclch- 
arda.

A pleasing feature of the ^meting 
was th.o presentation of a life mem
bership to Mrs. Jenkins.

-• "WHITS SLAVE ' TRADE.

United States Cotigress Will r 
Steps to Suppress Traffic.

Washington. D. C., May _J0,—Ex
posure by t,he government ««ffleers in 
New York of a flourishing "white 
slave" trade throughout the country 
assure* the passage of it new anti- 
*laver>- law. according to politicians 
here. The legislation will probably 
make the "trade" across state lines ex
tremely hasardons for the slayers.

Already congress • has passed an’ex
cellent law respecting the Importation 
of alien women. This has been supple
mented by the introduction of a meas
ure by Mann, of Illinois, providing a 
penalty of *5.000 fins md 
Imprison• h»,-mi upon conviction for in
terstate trafficking in women. Should

$50 EACH
TERMS;

$10 Cash and $10 
Monthly

J.
Greenwood

Rval Estate- and Timlw-r 
575 Yates St.

NfXt to Bout, ot B.N.A.

Phone 1425.
‘A
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The Heat of the Kitchen
Now that warm weather seems tp, he upon us. the kitchen 

naturally, heroine» sweltering hot, and when you have any 
ironing to do. you of course get thoroughly exhausted and tired 
out. The invention «( the

ELECTRIC IRON
Has proved a blessing to every woman Who has Used-one. Get 

one from the house that leads in Electrical Appliances.

Hinton Electric Co., Limited

WILL BE DEPORTED.

PROTECT YOUR FURS
If the ifiStS'once gets inter your furs you know Sow falsi It is. 

Th# only real box to keep them in and one that doe* 
not require the use of moth balls is one of our

Genuine Camphor Boxes
They arc very aolidly built, having double easing, brass comers 

and strong lock. ' Prices; $1-75, $3.50 up to... .$11.00

LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Comorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

San Francisco. Cal., May 10— Mar
riage of a foreign born woman to a 
native born American doe* not prevent 
the deportation of the woman if she 
1* fnund to be undesirable, according 
to a decision handed ddwn Jby Judge 
Morrow, of the United States Circuit 
c ourt of Appeal*.

The decision wa# rendered In the 
ava_>c.rs m M Wen* «-him. » «'htiteer skive 

girl, who was ordered deported from

Kttitaaies Given on General Jobbing Attende*
All Work. Phone 901. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
FATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

i Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing,
Gutter sod Down Pipes. Hotel sod Rsstsursnt Work 

BskerJ’ fans, etc., nongee end Stoves Connected, 
Slot. 1-tpes snd Elbows

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

LIMITED LIXBgUTT.
Denar* IB Lumber. Hash, Doers snd sll kinds of Building MstsrlsL 
MIU. OIBce snd Tards, North Government Street, Victoria. B. O.

Jatmdvr ^***»- *»a who, xwr sgkwaog-hsr-i.y, ^ Telephone 564

Solitude . 
strong, i, 
Rayignon/

the mother country of the 
silence is tli^lr speech.—

vMe a flne-of 110,000 und ten years' im-

The bill passed tlie House In Janu
ary. and Is now in the hand* of a sub
committee of the sertate committee on 
Immigration.

Members of tlic committee solid to
day that the bill will lie reported to the 
senate favorably, and -was almost cer- 

• tain to pas*.

The Taylor Mill Co.

L

BVKHT UNL IS TALKING

POST ALBERNI
Vhb COMING pacific port 

AND RAILWAY CEN1 RE.

, see in the United States District court, 
m;ttried s hfttlv. born Chinaman.

Judge Morrow’s decteltm waft »0 
[worded ihat.it. would apply the wm*
! ruling 1.1 nil fornrign bom people who j 
I are declared subjects for deportation. |

Use The Time* for Want*. Tot 
Sale*, To Let*—le per vord Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Sir insertion» 
foi price of four.

PHONE 109a -Î

5821
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The Commercial

rpilKRE are at Fart George ail tliv qualifications ffiât 
are needed to make a large commercial centre, 

namely, thousand* of acres of the finest agricultural land 
ready for the plow; millions of feet of standing timber 
awaiting the lumbermen ; while the mountains in the vi
cinity have an almndaee of mineral deposits of many vari
etur including coal, gold and mica. Transportation is an
other qualification Which is no small factor in building up 

1 a large commercial, centre, and in this particular Fort 
Georgo excells, being at the head of over 609 mijes of 
navigable waters on which there arc five steamers plying, 
with three-more to be added Uus summer, Eight automo
bile* are on the road carrying passengers and freight, be
sides the usual stages; etc., and the new transcontinental 
will be there in 1912. which undoubtedly will give a tre
mendous impetus to the growth of the city, and the lots 
we are offering now at *150 each—*200 for comers—will 
be selling from *1.000 upwards then. Come in and seeps, 
We will be pleased to show you plans and give you all 
particulars. Terms only one-quarter cash; balance 6. 12 
and 18 months ; 7 per cent interest.

Plans and Full Particulars.

m lONTEtTfr™
' Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.

Chancery Chambers. 1218 Langley St.

................................. ...................

Mwanm

Rogerson & Jalland
J __ BROS. ;_____
real estate and contrac

tors.

622 Johnson St Phone 2216

130,000—Buys 21 lots,- Including 
• buildings. 60x120 on Yatea and 

96X130 on View, near Quadra 8t.
#30 ooo— Buys - large noroer. with 

modern improvement*, near the 
Dougins strvet fountain.

115,000—Buys | of fin"acre good gar
den and lawn, with large modern 

"Trotnrr rrvsr the half-mite ,-lreJe» 
110.000—Buys fine modern hortie on 

Yates 8V, near Vancouver St. 
g7l0—Buys fin* large corner Jot. 

Fairfield row* awd Haremen US.

- ! 4
nv

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

—ALSO— *

Farms With Water 
Frontage v

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley SL

Some Good Investments
—

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and Chester avenue, with 128 ft. frontage.
■ very choice, the two for ...... ............ ........................12,200

LOT. 67x120, Chester avenue . ............. ......... ................................. <1200
CORNER LOT. 60x120, Cpok >nd Qatar Street* ...................... ......... 11.500
LOT. 60x120. adjoinIb^ tile above, faring Cook street ......... ........41,460
LOT! 60x120, Cheater avenue...........i. ‘............... . ........... ..$1,100
3 LOTS, off Fran via avenue, 146 feet frontage, for
■J LOTS, in Ootf Make subdivision, <>ak Bay, ea- ..1000
2 1-5 ACRÜS on Cloverdale avenue, all cleaF, no roek. Would subdivide

into lots.'... «• • “• •; ir --Trnirrrr.-....... ...  >3.111
J6 ACR^ with.double frontage, equal to I lota, off Cloverdale avenue

3 4h4i4ic lots fon Third street. 4nd Que*jlt«, each
. ->iixH0. with n\\^y at -rear, each:........ . i.v.. . ............ .....................

% ACRE on Maple atre«. no rock .77 ....... .............. ............. ............. ',85°
ACRE BLOcks, off Saanich road. 2 miles out ..................... 11 0I|,;
614 ACRES, cleared,, good- noil, six miles out. near main road, only. .11,500 
HO AC1U5S. half cli'arfU, .good land. 6 miles from city hall trail for

map and parUculârtli. :..............................................................................
6-ROOMED BUNGALOW, on Toronto street, corner'lot, with fhilt tree», 

modem convenience*, i deluding gas. near Government street, - 
little home (own** Wishes to move out of city), tor...

10», ACKER dft Sàanl.li road. 10 minutes' walk from V
'•Hired, excepting a few old stump. This property will certainly In-v 
prove in value in the near future. (Only S2Mpvr sere. ) Prtee 

VrUCH STREET, new 8-hwined htiuae, lot 86x100. a choice lotatjon

• —|i  I _ - «ri f—i i j—1_—ij—| — _-jTL.Tl|~J—III** ~|— -**■'*

a cosy 
....13.600 

A 8. Ry . all

-4*46»

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

»tlw»gRW>W*w<W>Wl*>H»
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BARGAINS
LINDEN AVENUÇ, between Rockland avenue and Richardson 

street, large lots, 160x60. Only two left...............*2,250
STADACONA PLVCE—Can sell a few of these choice lots at 

only ..................................................................... ....*1,600
FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lots 

at *1,600 and  .......................... ................*1,700
2 LARGE LOTS, 60x145. with cottage, which rents for *15.00 

per month, close to Fair grounds. *500 cash. Price *2,400
WATERFRONTAGE AT MAPLE BAY in 1 to 6 acre blocks; 

good land, splendid camping ground. Prioe, per acre. *150

SEA VIEW, near Hillside avenue ; splendid view of Mout Ba
ker ; large lot .............................................................. -*S7S

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

WATERFRONTAGE
OVERLOOKING FORTXW itf-
, LET. only three mile* from the 

post office, all in beautiful lawn 
sloping to the sea. good spring 
water, black loam, large oak 
trees, good warm bathing; price 
from 61,300 to 61. W) per"sere ; ohly 
8 acres altogether, divided Into 2^ 
acre pieces; terms.

Have » Home of Your Own— 
Pay Ho More Rent.

FOR HALE- New and beautiful 6 
room bungalow. 2 bedrooms,. one 
of the finest place* In tic- city of 
Victoria; the owner is leaving the

•tieSS of
cost; will acceptM50 cash and the 
balance at 625 per month, with In
terest at 7 pfr cent; price 62,760,

. do not misa this se .it will suit 
you; fine lot. • rose bushes, tube 
in the basement, furnace, .nicely 
papered, etc., etc.

LINDEN AVE., .lose t., Richard
son street, two fine lots. 64,606.

Half Acre Blocks.
FOUL BAY ROAD. close to 

Foul Bay, all cleared and beauti
ful view of the sea, with no rock; 
prices from 11.500 to 62.000 each; 
terms, 8106 cash, balance at 820 
per month.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE-MO yard* 
from the >ur liar. sfw»i 
street. nice, cleared, grassv Iota. 
$650; termy, 65# cash, balance at 
815 per month.

LOTS AT FOUL BAY. In Holly- 
wood Addition* -ISftfj. all cleartil, 
asphalt pavements will be in
stalled here in a very short time; 
these are the beet buy In Victoria; 
terms, 850 cash and the balance 
at 815 per month.

1 ACRE—Three miles from City 
Hall. 6300.

W* want you to list your houses
With u* ; if you have a reasonable
price and will give good terms on 

•amc are can sell for you.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone 1888.
i;8 TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

Cheap 
Water- - - 

frontage
t« serea. *11 xlfMtil and

fenced, with good road to 
property; 250 feet of water- 
frontage. Above property ia 
about six miles from Victoria.

Price, $426 
Per Acre

Terms, one-third cash, bal
ance 1« suit purchaser.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1446.

“

FOR
SALE

One of the tyest lots in 
^raigderwdiv ' fiwthig- eu 
Rockland avenue, exactly op
posite Government House ; 
beautiful situation. l'

Price, $3,000
Apply

Howard Potts
Bownass Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Bread St.

mnm-1...............—.................. .y.»»...

For Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

Owing-to ill-health I must sell ray 48 acre ranch, 20 acres 
cultivated, 5 acres in full bearing frtiit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance bay. Good six roomed house, barns, chicken houses and 
outbuildings ; stock furniture and implements. Apply owner

iLf-—SM

:

I

B. G. HAIGH
Corner West Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads.

............................................................

Cadbopo Bay Waterfront
ï Ï-Ï acre* on IM above Ray. "with shmrt WS feet waterfront»**, 

with beautiful »andy beach. faring on Cadla.ro Hay Road and Sln- 
rlatr St and within 4 mile» of ghe City Hall, adjoining the Upland 
Farm Property. Price for the next few day» only—

$1,200 PER AURE
Terms arranged

Wm. Monteith
Real E.tat, Offlca, Loans. Insurance 

CHANCEiY CHAMBER*. Hl« LANGLEY STREET._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ *_ J .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

British Realty Co.
618 FORT STREET.

SALT SPRING I8LAND-S87 scree, 
30 acres cleared, balance ea«y 
clearing, good *<*»; house, -barns 
gad chicken houses; per acre, #0.

CEDAR HILL ROAD-6 seres. all 
ID cultivation, 7 room house, 
diables and chicken house», 208 
fruit trees. 66,060.

68$t
81.668 WILL BUY 2 GOOD LOTS 

on Prior street.

FOR SALE
A new six roomed house, dose to Douglas 
street car. cement foundation and all 

modern conveniences.
PRICE 83.W6. * TERMS EASY. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT. 
Contractor and Builder,

48» Oar ball y road. *30

Their Allocation is Now Placed 
on a Better Working

Basis

4W«%»WM»WM»WW4WMWM%WI

TO RENT-Por summer months, 
fully furnished house, overlooking 
Beacon Hill park, dose to the 
sea, one minute walk from end of 
car line; possession at once,

FOR SALE—Most desirable ___
bungalow, six room*. «Landing 
one acre of ground, overlooking 
Foul Bay, three minute*’ walk 
from tbf end of the car Une; very 
easy term*; price 65,760.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents, Stocks. Insurance, 

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK.
Telephone 111». P. O. Dra wer 768.

0f , along me
cling of 

w education
*ahsv tn

; The , reorganisation of the P|ovlnetal 
Fruit Grower,' Association. during the 
f 'inference of representative fruit grow- 

j'ers recently held at Kamloope, la ex- 
iwcted to result in benefit to the fruit 
growers of the province. It Is essen
tial to the success of the Industry that 
there should be some common ground 
<m which fruit growers can meet each 
other and work out the great problems 
Involved In producing a uniformly high 
grade of fruit, properly packed, and 
distributed by efficient transportation 
facilities to the best markets. This a«- 
•aelatlon Is Intended to bring fruit 
growers together on such a common 
basis, for mutual aid and assistance 
along the lines Involved In better mark
eting of fruit. It I, thus really an 
educational, force, but Is to be valuable 

irtn* supplie» at lowest 
prices, and In bringing the greater! 
force to bear In transportation prob- 
leme.

The work of the association for the 
present season Will be along the fol
lowing lines: ,

A price list of supplies will be sent 
to members. This can be used to se
cure good supplie, at thd lowest prices.

A list of-wholes»le and retail distri
butors of fruit Is being (irepared for 
distribution In the next few weeks.

' ' ------------- . --------------------
r-oiilT PDfilAICDC LIA VF * province may affiliate on payment of a
rHUI I uHUntlw nMVC j „m,i, t,e. and thus secure the benefits

NOW REORGANIZED th. „« b,
glad to help start one on the best 
basis for success.

An annual conference wHI bo held j 
next year at Victoria, to which all 
members are welcome. Title conference ^ 
will be of great value to all fruit grow- ■ 
era.

Any one Interested In fruit growing 
can secure the above advantages by ; 
sending II. the annual fee. to the aeore- j

Because of the purisme and aim M I 
this association It Is the privilege and j 
duty of every fruit grower to associate | 
himself with It, and do his part In mak
ing It a success The advantages of 
membership outweighs Immensely the 
coat. Every fruit grower should use 
his influence to make the association a 
valuable one.

WILL ACCEPT VERDICT
OF CAPT. BERNIER

THE BIGGEST 
SNAP YET

HURRY ! HDRRY !1
Four 50x160 loot lot*

$1,100 t • i

fur the lot.
*100 cash ; halanve *25 for 

month.
Grovonor KoaxU just uff llilk 

aide Avenue.

Brother of Dr. Cook Sends Sleighs 
for Use of Canadian 

Mariner

Callcoon, N. Y., May ». — Four 
«ledge* built for work In the Arctic 
have been shipped from heir to Capt, 
Joseph Bernier of Canadian marine ser
vice, by Theodore A. Cook, brother of 
Dr. Cook, who lives here on the Cook

CORDOVA BAY
Now i« the time to nheure a pieee of waterfront oil this 

beautiful hay at a reasonable figure. Prices will more than 
double when projected car line is built. We can deliver for a 
few days only 20 acres «iM>d land, with a nice ntrctch of wafer-
front at $250 per acre 0»B.«y Terms.

ft. V, WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple building. Fort SL T. I 146. 1 Vlctortg. | j

Howell & Selfe
1219 Luqgley St.

Tp). iim . ’< -
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HOME
BARGAINS

alv on the Fairfield Kstate. 
Ilnuse is built on a choice lot 
60x1:15; close to car. and is 
20 inimité*' easy walk to 
town. Bnitt 2 years ago for 
owner's use. Kin I is a home in 
every senne of I he word: 
nit pnqivrly ts worth *3Lj$0fll 
Owner is now living in Van
couver and will sell for

$2,700
*700 Cash, lialanee as rent.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and 

Timber
SIS YATES STREET.

e Next to Bank of B. N. À. 
Phone 1425.

r
t-.

JAMES R. MOTION
Real Estate and Insurance.

Alberni, B. 0.
EAST HALF Op LOT 18-8» scree.

baJnncv 1-, year* nt 6 per relit.; 
yery nsltslde for stib-divleloH.

i I>ÔT 178-112 sere#; price 630.an sere; 
terms ns nb'>\>.

GOOD T.OT8 IN ALBERNI. «6x127 
feet, 8M0 to 9**

Two for
6308. and two-slsshed snd portislly 
tieart-ti st 6*!W. good terms.

under no obhgstlon to me or tn Dr. i 
(*<H»k, and can report th© facts »* he . 
finds them.” ?

Captain Be rater, it i* fisted 
ng bark from Etslv th* cases 

ng to Dr Conk, left there by Harry i 
Whitney when Commander Pe«i*y de- { 
< lined to give them room on hoard hi* 
skip. In pnr of these esafn is an In- ; 
sirument of- French make, said Tiic«»- j 
dore Cook, which hie brother used In ♦ 
connection with it rextsnt ahd which i 
It*# A-hleel marks on It made at the | 
tim«> of wine of the doctor's most lm- 
portant til iservst Ions. These marks.

Fort Street
Near Moss Street

W, h»v, excliuibx ,or*
days of a 6 room luiLuse. l he lot 
has a frontage of W ft. laid In lawn. 
Flm* *hud.- m*. * fh front and *«v- 

-eral fully louring fruit Arves and 
fcitcbrn gurden tit rear.

Price $3,750
1 Cash 6500.

Gardner Realty Coy
. Phone 1187. "f

648 YATES STREET.

dalr> farm, the family birthplace. Capt 
Crop, reports of the province and of J Bernier leaves next month in command 

It, rumpetltura. e»i*vlally Oregon. , „f t|u> Caniflltt„ goverrqnenl ship
ugtf'n and, Ontario, will be dis* I , . uortant onifrvaiiani « nrw •••*»

irlbutert monthly, or nttonerj If deemed Arr,lk' "n « ,rlP "I . x|.H.nil""i II • l^ll.v. -, When th*' In-
advlaable. The aaaodgllon ia Issuing the lorrltory that Dr. Cook chrUtaneJ ( „trum„nt up agam will lonflrm
allai of shipper, and shipping asaovla- Hr ad ley land. It 'la said to be hi. In- accuraey of the doctor a calcula- 
tlees <-f the province for distribution tentlon to follow, as far a« he can. Dr tj(>n . itud sh«.w that they cpuld 6*>ly 
SWWig the wholesalers [Cook's trail ^ have wen made in Mi# far north.

TM» e*r* «Î Z Z ' '-where L, the'.*... . «kmr* « ...
naked.

Commissioner J C Metcalfe, and tliwe tlon. I will .land by him. I regaru mm '»
w ill be sent by wire **r letter to aflllla,t- as a man who has seen motp An t,- Çv

(gg ploratlon than any other man; "irwgTaair i,' .

-fiai

ly 4'onsvnt‘ d t<? give the assoc iation the j dor© Cook, that whi
use of the f*eekly reports of Market outcome of Captain Bernier .< < v ' •

tloa. I will stand by hlm. 1 regard him nnd never has, l

■jis and individual ment
ions,

A monthly crop and market report of
• ■

I Any fruit growers’ association in th »

day, and if h* c omes back to 
says be cannot beUeve *' * vw* 
reacheil the pole.

T£rpr<£* 1 he, no, « ,p, I'SZ j

bterore him.
I shall accept that

v\ ithout h* wBi be the battle

WV*V**V %%%%%%+%+%*

Gal!oway*Mackenzie
st* Fort Street. 

Real Estate i

ALBERNI LOTS
A small numb* . 4 r*n IUC.J.R.

......... , tlM
TfietiC will double in value in a 
abort time. 8e© us at onj,e iil>out 
then*. The i 
Alberni. L*

.
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If You Have an Opportunity to Offer, This Page Gives You the Opportunity to Offer It
*"MW  ——— - ■■■■  ; ^ • • -- '

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

OS TROUNCE AVENUE.

$5000.00 will purchase four: beautiful 
lots and a seven roomed house. Thts 
Is a splendid speculation.

$3000-00 only, for two-acre* of cleared
" land on Quadra street, all fenced, 

four roomed house, modem chicken 
house, '160 fruit trees, close to Doug 
las street car line.

$3600.06 for a modem six roomer1 
bungalow, on Pendergaet street. This 
price Includes carpets, blinds and 
electric fittings.

$2750.00 only, for a six roomed house, 
modem, good lot. 'ferme to1 ar
range.

v*'# i .
..A225ûj)0 . »1U. pi i r<h<^^tnc^jAui>p>.l9 w 

on Prospect street, near the hospital, 
modern. This price Is reduced for a 
quick sale.

f

C. C. PEMBERTON

»TH TATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

IS LOTS, about 2 blocks from car, Vic
toria West district, S3,tSO.

J. STEWART YATES
a BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR' SALE.

SO ACRES-Sooke District, Just Inslds 
Sopks^arbor.

TWO LOTS-en Victoria harbor, w1tH+ Fark lot r«r low. Tètmi'TTSn.
laUte wharf and shed, end I large 
warehouses in good condition, 
easy terms.
For further particulars apply 10 

above address.

F. L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 
Board of Trade Building. 

•Phone I SSI.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

. O. Box 177. Phone 86$

A VALUABLE CORNER.—Courtney 
and Blanchardv streets with a nice 
S-rooth cottage, renting for $35 per 
month; situate within 5 mintitee* 
.wfclfc of the .centre of town and U». 
post office. Price 810.00Q, easy terms.

FOUL BAT.—Two of the prettiest lots 
on the Bay, containing nearly half an 
acre; fronting on a beautiful little 
cove, with a nice sandy beach; the 
property Is nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing winds. 
Price $3,500 for the two.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

«12 TATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

171 Tates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1425.

VICTORIA WEST, lota fur IU0. MOD.
1450 and 1600 each. Tiihne easy. 

RUSSELL STREET, lot 65x87, tor 1421. 
COOK STREET, near Beacon Hill

STREET, choice lot, 1700.OXFORD 
Terms.

I’ c-KPH STREET, lot 60x110 for >450.

HARDWICK & DEAXIN
1404 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2384.

HERE TOU ARE; TIP TQP

BRAND NEW 2-STORT HOUSE. 10 
large rooms, with pantry, bathroom, 
all^ modern, nice large garden, all 
planted and nicely laid out. $4.200, 
1250 cash, balance $35 per month In
cluding interest. Close in and within

. ..chhiek.; aft ftnjr.-fliift ■ ,■■■;:

5-ROOM ED y UNO ALOW, beautifully 
finished. Ideal home for young cou
ple, close to car. all new and modern, 
nice large wardrobe goes with It. $3,- 
100. say $150 cash and balance $30 
month Including Interest.

WOMEN AS MEMBERS.
OF CHURCH COURTS

rném*

Xaaolution Adopted by Annual 
Conference of the Kamloops 

Methodist District

TWO INDIANS ARE
SENTENCED TO DEATH

Convicted at Clinton Assises of 
Murder of Chinaman Two 

Years Ago

CONSOLIDATED COMPANY 
ACQUIRES MINES

TWO FINE LOTS, 50x108 each, fine 
view of City and Straits. Price $350 

. each or the two $1.000. Terms to 
suit.

LOT 47x138, Haughton street. Price 
$625. Terms. |

LOT 50x141, overlooking the City, one 
minute from car, and ready to put 
a house on. Price. $1,000. Terme to 

, •ult-
SAANICH ARM waterfront near Mill

Bey.

GEO. L POWERS
BOW IX A“ ttt/1 tityirrtr.
U12 BROAD STREET.

TWO LOTS on the corner of Flnlay- 
sen Avenue and Cedar Hill Road,

LOTS IN ROCKLAND*
.$458

$350 and up.

LOT 328, on Humboldt Street. 
LOT on the comer of Denman

.$500

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«60 VIEW STREET.

WE ARE OFFERING MORE SaNAPS 
IN PROPERTY.

$1,650—Richardson Street: fine large 
building lot in new residential sec
tion, reasonable terms If desired.

$800—Bank Street; large building lot. 
all level sward, atf new residences otr 
this street. Terms one-third cash, 
hatsncs arranged to suit.

$3,150—Fairfield Estate; cottage 6 rooms 
(new) on corner, lot 60 x 126, all mod
ern improvements on street. Terms 
$1,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

$1.000- Brar(I new bungalow, 8 rooms, 
modem in every respect, large lot. 
Situate close to park, James Bay dis
trict. small cash payment down will 
handle ttjls. » tç

$566—Cobble Hill; 40 acres, good bottom
^ land. 20 minutes from station, easily 

cleared, a decided snap for some one 
who wishes to make money.

$1.860—James Bay; cottage, 5 rooms, 
corner lot, close to car line, hath, 
sewer. H. and C. water, all in good 
order. Reasonable terms can be ar-

m

BUY NOW WHILE PROPERTY IS 
LOW AND MARK M < » N K Y Li KL

mrn NÈTèmoR

Force of Men to Be Put to Work 
on Molly Gibson Group— 

Week’s Shipments

Revelstoke, May I.—The annual con
ference. of the Kairhloops district of the 
Methodist church was* held here. 
Anion g the resolution* passed were :

Movsd by Rex T H Wright, second
ed by ltev. J? w. Hvdley, Unit this

ence through the annual confer caw to 
amend the law of the Thurch as tu. 

make it possible for women who are 
member» of the church to be eligible 
for office in all the courts of our church.

iloved by Rev. J. F. Rice, seconded by 
Rev. W W. Bromwlc, that tlu inset-’ 
Ing recommend* to the general vonfer- 

»enee Ibat "Amen" be used after the 
hymn as is done in other churches, 
—R*Vx U. il. Sanford moved. Rev. W. 
W. Reoijiwtch seconded, that this meet- 
iriK inemoraMst ; general• conferenct 
to procure a new hymnal for use in the* 
Methodist cliurch.

Rev. T. H. Wright moved, Rev. F. fl. 
Okell seconded, that we express our 
sympathy and satisfaction in the work

■NéTson Wfiy ii Tt Is announced, that 
the Consolidated Mining ft Smelting 
Company of Trail, of whjç/i \\\. H.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone 1180.

Ashcroft, May The murder charge 
against two Indians, Ernest Louis and 
Basil, for the killing of a Chinaman 
near Dog creek, was heard at the Clin
ton uaeixes. at which Mr. Justice Greg-

"I i IM- ■
nittted- over two years ago, but the 
body - wa's -iwt :4IPNWWere<t--fw- • wvwafr
months. The two prisoners were ar
rested Some months ago, but Ernest 
Louis exv-ut^d from custody at ClinUm 
and remaining at large for several 
months, could not be tried at the fall 
assises. Basil was put upon his trial 
for the murder last October, but the 
jury disagreeing, ihe case was thrown 
over to this assize.

When the prisoners were put in the 
box their lawyer, James Murphy, ob
jected to having them tried jointly and 
the crown ^attorney placed Ernest 
Louis first upon hts trial. The evidence 
showed that the Chinaman had been 
shot through thé body and locked in 
his cabin on the Fraser river. The two 
Indians having been arrested and sep
arately Imprisoned implicated each 
other. Ernest Louis made a full con
fession to the constable at Cite ton lastnpw lieing dom by the Methodist

Church in Italy.- j year, afterwards confirming
.A .iiat of the- Vale* «T Stte vkrtrni* 4 bef 

ci Hi rch properties in the distrh t was Murphy stYov. hard to get this eon -

BURNSIDE ROAD AND ALPHA ST , 
lot 60x120. Price $600; easy terms.

CRAIOFLOWBR ROAD, 2 tots 50x120;
$600 each; easy terms. These are the 
cheapest lots In Victoria West, and 
will soon be snapped up. -r -- \ developed wnd operate» by-tfre LspateTe 

PEMBROKE STREET. 2 lots 60x120. Mines. Ltd., until about eighteen
months ago. The mine Is welt equipped

follows,; Kamloops. $ll.$50: 
Nicola. $4.950; Ashcroft,. $2.700; IJIl.opet,

Aldridge is the general manager, has j 12.810; tiafmon Arm, $8.600; Revels toke, 
acquired the property known as the j IN.300; Trout Lake, $3.00if: Golden. $2.750 
Mollie Gibson group on Ki/kanee « reek, ,n niany parts churches and parsonages
Just east of Nelson, and will put 
force of men to work at once. The pro
perty is an extensive one and has been

Price $800 each; easy terms.

E. WHITE
Phone L977. 604 BROUGHTON 8T. 

Real Estate.

THE BEST BUY in James Bay, large
ïotr’üntario street, $1.000. "

2 OF THE CHOICEST LOTS In the 
health resort of Victoria "Seaview," 
excellent view. Each, $650.

% ACRE 
Burnside/ 
$1,200.

between. Gorge road and 
ready to build upon. Only

with a mill and mine buildings, and 
genuine satisfaction is fell at the re
sumption of work on this well-known 
property.

Appended an détails of ore ship
ment» and smelter receipts for last 
week and the year to date:

Boundary.
Week. Year.

Granby ..............,. .. .. .,24.47 8 450.621
Snowshoe .. ..................... ; 2.885 88,760
Other mines.................................... 146,088

had been enlarged.
A resolution f was passed that a 

preacher is necessary at Fort George, 
itnrf-if T»>«sthte ft man he sent Up at 
once. A preacher is also required to 
take In the Notch H111 and Tappen cen-

Re|K>rts of church progress from all" 
parts of the district were very promis
ing.

The question of dividing up the ser
vice* with other denominations was 
discussed, the meeting bçing strongly 
against seclsflail rivalry, although 
competition was goo£ and helped In 
the progress of ihe church.

POLICE CHIEFS TO

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for BALE
Wifi trade a choice waterfront 

lot In Burlelth for a good 
r__i building lot or Jett _____
r— - ‘.. ' close le. ' ........  : 'a

Residence and Offics, 1153 
Burdette Ave.

Phone TO 42*.

MONEY TO ROAN AND FIRE 
• 8U RANCE WRITTEN.

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

------------T--------------------------------------

THE BEST YET.

TO SELL 22 ACRES OF LAND. 1 jnlle 
from Colwood, Including two lakes 

The land 1% partly fenced, about two 
acres cleared. Esquimau water will 
be running through the property.

Including:

A GOOD NEW HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS, 
cost over $1,000,, not quite finished, 
several -chicken houses, on main road 
In a very improving neighborhood, sit 
tnllaa from town. Price 12,500. terme 
•500. balance «600 a jrear at 7 par cant. 
Interest

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT ÔFREVISI0N

The Court of Revision will sit In th* 
Council Chamber. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Saturday. 14tb May. 1110. at 2 p.m. for 
the purpose of hearing complaints 
against ths assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the aseeement roll.

Notie* df any complaint stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given 
In writing to the Assessor at least tea 
days before the date of the annual 
fitting of the court

J. 8. FLOYD.
. " C. M. C.

Onion Sets 

Potato Onions
Now It the tlmt to plant your Onion 

Sets for Early On loot.

JAY &CO., Seedsmen
1107 Broad St.

Total........................... .27.343 663,509
Rossland.

Week. Year.
<’entre Star.............. .. . 4,970 M.%9
Le Roi No. 2...................... 635 n.044
Le Rol No. 3 «milled) .. . 306 5.400
Le Roi .. ............................. 4.>9 6.128
Other mines.............. .... , 263

Tote | ...................... . 6,364 91,605
Slocan- Kootenay.

Week. Year.
St. Eugene (milled).......... 2,775 49.950
Whitewater «milled) .. . 600 10.600
Van Rol (milled)............. 600 14,406
Kootenay Belle (milled) . 70 1.260.
Granite Poor man (milled) 250 4.560
Queen (milled)............ . . /43d 7.560 

1,986 t
St Eugene......................... 281 6.656 •
Molly ’ Hughes .................... 21 327 :
Sullivan................................ 3-v, 3.904
Richmond-Eureka r. « 1.686

Van Rol.............................. 32 389
Silver King......................... 118 1.323
Yankee Girl.......................... 54 2.264
Highland.................... .. .. 4 102
Rambler-Cariboo............... 21 367
Other mines ........................ V 20.093

MEET IN AUGUST

2-STORY HOUSE. 8 rooms, on lot 
33x120, Ladysmith street, two. blocks 
from car line, near Beacon Hill Park. 
PlfêntOW; 1060"cAÏfi/Balance 6 and 
12 months. 6 per cent. "

2 LOTS. each 50 ft. x 110 ft., on east 
side Government, between Bay and 
< rinces*; $5,000 each; third cash, bal-
*n<e terme.

SIDNEY. S or 8 acres cleared land on 
Wain street, less half mile from 
steamer; $500 per acre. Terms.

CORDOVA BAY, about 30 acres, near
ly 1,800 ft. waterfront, house and or
chard; large portion cleared : $420 per 
at‘re; half cash, balance terms.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

T LUT,'To .ft, x '££)'ft., with ‘bricin>aild^' 
teg, between Douglas and Blanchard, 
H6Û0; half cash balance terms.

AGENTS for Haggle's "White Thread" 
w!r‘' rope for logging ami mining.

HEWLINGS 4 CO.
raltittôxï»:-

Phone 1714. -

100 ACRES. MO.ho.ln district; partly 
cleared ; $6,000 tor all.

6-TDOMED MODERN HOUSE. Super
ior etreéf, $3.806. (A hargalfctf ,

GORGE ROAD, very fine, modern 8- 
roomed house, 1 acre of land; $10,500.

VICTORIA WATERFRONT LOW- 
Ranches. Cad boro Bay and Cordova 
Bay, Victoria Arm.

COTTAGE and 1 ACRE, $3,006.

1THE Bru. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

822 GOVERNMENT STREET.

C. H. RICHARDSON
«M^FOWr STREET, •

Room Nou L Upstairs.

fessloii thrown out. hut was overruled 
by the. Judge._____ _ _____ ___ .

Vorroborativ.e evidence was produced 
by the crown, a complets story being 
presented by the able deputy attorney- 
general.

For the defence Mr. Murphy held that 
only the flimsiest circumstantial evl-l 
dehce had been adduced and that the" f 
crown had failed utterly to bring tlw 
crime home to his citent.

In the summing up Mr. Justice Greg
ory dealt mainly with the question of 
the confession of Ernest Louis, saying 
that the question of how far the con
fession should be admitte<l for the Jury 
themselves to settle and that the re
sponsibility was JJNeire and theirs alone.

The Jury after being out. brought In 
it verdict Ilf “Guilty of Murder." The 
jury added this rider also to the verdict 
and the Judge ordered it to he forward
ed to the attorney-général'» depart- 
»?«nL________ ______ ________________

désïre^or~n»é jury to drIlls Or
attention to the total Bu*k of police pro: 
tectlon along the Fraser river from 
Llllooet up to Alkaali lake, thereby

One Hundred Delegates Expected leaving the detection of crime to be a
to Attend Annual Convention 

at Vancouver

127,$!Total........... .................... 8.183
Total for week 39„890 tons, and for the 

year to date, 883,184 tone.
Smelter Receipts.

Week. Year.
Granby, Grand Forks .. ..24.478 450.741 
Consolidated Co., Trail .10.285 178.887 
B. C. Cop. Co., Greenwood 145,835

Total .......................... ..34,743 778,583

Vancouver. May 8.—The dates of the 
meeting of the police chiefs of Canada 
have been definitely announced and the 
convention is to be held here on August 
3rd and 4th, In Pender hall. About 106 
bf the chief constables of the Domin
ion are expected to she present.

The letter fixing the dates was re
ceived by the police commisskmere 
fn»m Ihe secretary of the Chief Con
stables Association of Canada, and they 
at once proveeded to lay plans for a 
great reception to the visitors. An 
attempt will be made to have the visit
ing chiefs stay here at least a week 
and In that time they will be taken on 
little excursions through the surround
ing country and shown the beauties and 
delights of the coast district near Van
couver. A trip up Howe Sound will be 
one of the attractions to be offered 
them and a banquet In the Hotel Van
couver another. Chief Chamberlin has 
been empowered to make all arrange
ments.

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT BURIED.

Nanaimo, May 8.—The funeral of the 
late James Doherty, whose death on 
Thursday resulted from Injuries re
ceived In No. 1 mine, took place from 
the family residence Haliburton street, 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock under 
the auspices of Ashlar Lodge A. F. ft 
A. M- The funeral was well attended 
by fellow employees of the deceased, 
the funeral procession being headed by 
the fHlver Comet band Rev. Mr. Boul
ton conducted services at the home and

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H,Bale
Contractor and Builder 

OOB. PORT AND STADACONi 
, AVENUE.

Phone 1140.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Brae.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold bathe, open rire-piace. 

• new launch. Situated on the 
fsmoo, Cowtrhan Lake start- 
Ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

8TAHE FROM PUNCAN 
' trl-weeW to May j,t; „

thereafter.
RATE FROM *2.50 UP

WARD.
t, B. CIIRDWOOD, Menacer.

PILES itching, bleeding
and------

---------------- ____ on can ass it i_
get roar money berk If not xL 60c, at a.
deelere or Ldmanso.h. Bats»*C<k, Toronto.
OR. OHAtrt OINTMENT.

very difficult matter.
Basil, the other Indian Implicated In 

the. murder, was brought up the follow
ing morning. The queetion of admis- 
Mkbtiiiy of a ronfeeolon made by Basil 
to Constable Burr was again a matter 
of keen debate but the judge again 
ruled that the confession was admis- 
iMb

The sam* evidence was produced as 
in the case of Ernest Louis.

Tlie Jury retired and after a short 
deliberation returned with a verdict, 
"Guilty of Murder.**,

At the conclusion of the assises the 
prisoner# were brought in for sentence. 
The two Indians were sentenced to be 
hanged In the Kamloops Jail on July 
10th, 1910.

The prisoner»* counsel. Me Jam*» 
Murphy, pleaded on their behalf for 
clemency on the ground of youthfulness 
and the judge promised tho forward the
recommendation.

A CORNER LOT ON BELLEVILLE 
STREET, fading the harbor and par
liament buildings. 1 minute from C. 
P.R. steamers. Ideal site for hotel 
or apartment house. Price $27.006. 
Cash $5.600. balance to suit at 7 per 
cent. There la a pretty residence on 
this property.

E6QLTMALT-2 lots. 60x156 each, cor
ner of Constance avenue and Esqui
mau road, on tram line, close to P. 
O., all fenced. $4.066 the twor terms.

SPRING RIDGE—Corner of Chambers 
avenue and Walnut street 2 lots 62x 
87 each. Price $2.166; terms.

PRIOR AND RLACJC WOOD STREETS 
-^ersraf lots, $66 down and terms.

JAMES BAY—South Turner, 4 beauti
ful lots. 66x112. $1.660 eaeft-r % down; 
one corner lot Slmcoè and South Tur* 
ner street». 112x85. $2.106, % down; 
Hxma>—-Thcge..-iota are th* pick at

SMALL COTTAGE with about hglf 
acre of hind, fruit tree* and small 
fruit; just outside city limits. Price

• ... ... - ----- - - - •
TWO,GOOD LOTS, no rock, $306 each, 

hear Fort street carlinv.
FIVE ACRES In Strawberry Vale dis

trict for $1.400.
FlVb>ROOMED COTTAGE. TJ>t 60x120. 

with g<Kxl stable renting for $15 per 
month; situated in James Bay price 
$3,5(0.

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, fully modern, 
close in. Uri. < «MM, on easy terme.

l^-STORY THOROUGHLY MODERN 
DW;.;lljxG, wjth stone foundation 
*|n<i furnace; lot 60 x 120, situate :n

$5.000.
OOOU LOT, 62 x 136. on Pembroke 84.

Price W25.
mon err ro loam.

PIRE INSURANCe: WRITTEN A3
lowest rates.

A DE81RABL MODERN HOME.

Jame, Bay district, cloe. to tram.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. AodET. Manager, 
mi DOUGLAS STREET.

SPEED LIMIT FIXED.

North Vancouver. May 8.—At the last 
•s.-si'-n of the dhtnet count il the Speed 
limit for automobiles on the Capilano 
road Was fixed at fifteen miles an hour 
on straight stretches, and four miles 
an hour turning corners. A great 
many complaint» had been made of the 
excessive #freed at which cars were bei 
Ing driven over the road, particularly 
that part between Ganyon View and 
the waterworks dam.

No decision was reached regarding 
the location of the steel bridges that 
are to span the Capilano river pending 
the report <»f Engineer Cameron and

r
Uncle Wajt

The Poet Philosopher

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS, fronting 
on City Park at Gorge, close to car 
Call and get particulars. We make a 
specialty of this dlatrlcL

STEWART LOT*

ALBERNI LOTS FÔR SALE, or will 
exchange for Victoria proper^r.

1886-LOTS 50x165, planted In full bear
ing fruit trees, close to Douglas 
street car. , "• -. ^

$566—LOTS on Davie street. Oak Bay 
district.

16-ACRE BLOCKS of the finest land 
In Lake District, 6ty miles from city 
$150 per acre. ... .... —i " > .

$600—CHOICE LOTS in Rockland 
Park, near proposed High school.

1375—LOTS in Hillside extension.

Situated on the 8. W. corner of Menzfes 

and Niagara ff car

line. Cement foundations, nice large' 

basement, close to sea. This residence 

Is of 7 rooms—4 bedroom», lar^e re-, 

ceptfbn hall, kitchen, parlor and dln- 

I lag-room adjointng. Spleadbl large 

bath room, with the very best of 

^ plumbing throughout.

$1.256 cash and the balance to suit, at

T

7 per ceht., will purchase this excel

lent property. This locality Is both 

pleasant and healthy. Its proximity 

to the sea ensures abundance of good 

oea air, whUe at the same time 

shielded fri** all grinds.

KEITH 4 CROSS

West Vancouver 
Improvement Society wrote recom
mending that the bridges be thrown 
•CM»* the upper end of King’s Island, 

the moat feasible route.

FRUIT GROWERS’ SYNDICATE.

I’d hate to be a wrestler and straiu my blooming works in swift heroic 
ewmbat with Poles and frightful Turks; I’ve watched the wrestlers 
k- ■ struggle for purses and for points. I’ve seen their
STRENUOUS straining muscles. I’ve heard their cracking joints ; 

j SPORT desire to .be a wrestler within my bosom .sours; I’d
rather be a peeler, and sleep for thirty hours. I’d 

| hate to be a fighter, and train for weeks and weeks, to have my nose 
| kerflummixed and spread upon my cheeks. I’ve seen the pug in ac- 
j tion, I’ve seen him in repose, I’ve seen him running naked. I’ve Been 

him wearing clothes, and far from his profession I’ll surely try to 
J keep; I’d rather be a peeler, and sleep, and sleep, and sleep. I’d hate 

to be a walker, though Weston makes it pay; I’d hate to reel and 
totter upon an endless way; to tumble into ditches, and sidestep auto
call, to live on prunes and water and cut out all cigars; 0, let the 
other fellows across the country walk! I’d rather be a peeler and 
sleep around a block.

Nelson, May 9.—The fruit «rowers’ 
syndicate made a splendid start on this 
season's activities when, after ball.it- 
tlng in a numi.i r ef new member». It 
was found that the nbll stood at be
tween 25 and 30 Thie.ls Just the start. 
The object of the syndicate I# the co
operating marketing of small fruits — 
for practical purpoees; strawberries at 
present—on the lines that-were so eue- 
ccHsful last year.

The 12 members of the old syndicate 
Were, appointed a committed on en
largement of the membership, and they 
will have charge of that work In their 
respective localities. SeK

The sentiment was unanimous in 
favor of securing the service* of E. 
K. Beeston. who was manager of the 
old syndicate, once mote, and Mr. Bce- 
»ton agreed to act. on the condition 
that his terms be accepted, and on the 
undei standing that he might have to 
lay down the management before the 
season was over. .

Finally, the question of a definite rate 
for the crop for this season was left 
m the hands of tlv nmlttee,
but it wm understood that an offer of 
a minimum rate not less than 30 cents 
over that of last year, would leave the 
committee free to accept thé best offer 
made to them.

Law Chambers. Bastion Street

$12 PER ACRE—240 acres on water
front. Good harbor; fruit soil; easily 
cleared. Has been logged. Good 
tefms.

$40 PE* ACRE — 88 acres first class 
land. Heavy timber; no Improve
ments. Good locality

25 PER ACRE—46 acres, partly alder 
bottom; fenced; close to Shawnlgan 
Lake.

$56 PER ACRE—160 acres, t-roomed 
house, good barn npd outbuildings; 
406 apple trees, one acre strawberries, 
raspberries and lojfan berries. All 
fenced; good water.

LOT NEAR HILLSIDE AVENUE on 
monthly payment plan; $25 cash, bal
ance $10 month.

PITCHER BUSINESS for sale cheap 
In the heart of the city.

FIRST CLASS GRAVEL 
TION.

P.tOPOSI-

TEMPERANCE HOTEL for rent

NOTICE.

TAKE NOTICE mat I. George Li nd, 
intend to apply to the Board of Lleen«i»i* 

molfütopers of the City of Victoria, j* 
at the next sitting thereof, for « trans

fer of the liquor license now held oy ijw 
at and In respect of the Occidental Hotel, 
corner of. Johnson ahd Wharf street*, \ «e- 
torta, B. C.. U Tb- And*ree>. . ‘

•Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 2nd da, of 
April, im . . a

OEŒ LUND. 4 
Applicant.

$
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3 PROFESSIONAL CARDS
V.-4 gDVERTISKMKNT* under this .head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Unes. II 
per nponth; extra lines. 25 cents per line
per month.

ARCHITECTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUVKKTI8KMSNT» «»*" '‘.h;*_£ît5,él

cent p-r word per Insertion; 2 ,n**tV0U; 
* cents per ivord : ♦ cents per word P 
weefc, 50 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.___

ART GLASS ____

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEimSEMRNTS under till» »»»d 1 

cent per word per insertion; 1 Insertions. 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word Pf* 
week; 50 cents per line per month. 3*° 
advertisement for less than 10 rants.

WILSON. JOHN. Architect, UM Govern 
meut Bt., Victoria, B. C. Phone IM- 
Itr. , toll P. O. Box 335.

c. ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect. Boo» 
- tc. ptre-awWire* Btecte. 

and 1.13*.

A. K HOY'S ART GLASS, . LEADER
LIGHTS. —" -

DETECTIVES

U W. HARGREAVES. Architect. 
7, Bov nuis Building, Broad St.

Room

II S. GRIFFITH. ----- 
Government street. Phone I tw

it Prorole Block. MW

etc!. I,. cUurcS... JohooH- 
put-llc building, and private dwell'"*’
iluied a"«p^”y,c*™? t.*° contrac.ora

H*hts, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store. 846 Yates street. 
Phoas 594. 3

REMOVAL NOTICE~On and 
March 1st. we.will be located at ^ort

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY ^

Will get the Information for you. 
take» ull kinds of legitimate détective 
Work,. -.A-CCOUttU.coUvitstL -All-.JrVr.r^. 
pohdcnce and consultation» strictly tiri

Goverhment St. Phone 8171.

DRESSMAKING
street.. Phone 2268. 6. W. ÇhlshQlm
Co., leaded ar^plass. ______ •

oats and

I'
CHIROPODY

AUTOMOBILES

JUKd
street.

CAMPBELL. Chiropodist, ’K,

point ment. Phone K*
DENTISTS

UR LEWIS HALL. Dental"^^riT?1'” S15ÇL-
Residence. » ' ~ ' '

~~ ;3 Tates street.

streets,

^ W rB.^A8^on-e «y Office

VICTORIA OARAGE-8. L. Wilson, man- 
ager I'am stored, .cleaned arid 
day and Bight Repair work « snecUUtV. 
Gasoline. oil and general supplies ajs® 
on hand. M3 Fort : street Telephone

WESTERN MOTOR * SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED.

TV P CteAHK, Manager.
Sole agents for Bulcks. Franklins. Num

bers, Clement Tamot* and Rovers. Stor
age, supplies, tires all sties and make*. 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs. Complete 
vulcanising plant High class * Wvery. 
Telephone 695. or if line busy 3*7.

FIRESTONE TYRES

DREHSMAKINO-Coetumee. 
skirt*. 1*13 Quadra Phone Rfc» j*

DRESSMAKING PARLORS - Ladles* 
blouses, fine underwear and children s 
rlothTnv’ à specialty. Room ft, Challoner 
Block. Vat*** street.

DRESS MA KING-Costumes, •"*
skirts i*>3 Quadra St. Phone R820. mti

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladles* and 

gents stilts cleaned and pressed. Our 
work is guaranteed. 1728 Government 
Phone tm. _ -

B. C STEAM bTE WORKS~The largest 
dyeing and -cleaning works In the pro- 

i. TeL
frew.

dyeing and -oleani
- Pii.gïfiflU

Uaresche 
hours ».8ft a.

QUALITY. SERVICE 
533 Yates St., agents.

Baines * Brown,

LAND 8UBVBYORB

GORE. *

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY HAINES « BROWN, K* Yale» St. 

With our now vutcsnixlnv plant wr cati

PAL-L’s DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS, DO Foil street. TeL W.

ELECTRICIANS
Lini Surveyor, end Chit Ln*tn~i^Jv all k>l,d, of mialr%. outer cere, i EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WOBI
Herrick *Ç?'f«»^,.y5^Sr’',?aTÎÏ retread,- .erIE.fi. and »MISShlS;-JWl* | *«w»i_.P>»SrI^r. HfotH»»*

WORKS-A. O.

ïïJFËinii!**- v:Tr,upt.touS?“,XL“lî6f*lCi" O^ri. o*»
MA. seeljofis and plugging, Inner j —.—•

Phone ton». Electrics^ machinery, noveltiestubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. 
1577.

LEGAL
C. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc,. Law

Chamborr. Bastion street Victoria. _
MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tor etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Aaenta practice la Patent Office and
■ ■ Railway Commission. Hon.

Murphtc M.P Harold Ftah.r. 
, Ross. Ottawa. Ont

before 
Charles 
Austin G

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, on** door north of Yates street. 
Finest English billmrd and pool tables 
in city.

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICE-J. Paul, contractor for rock 

blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street 
Phone L732«y

and supplies. 
Fori 1------

Telephone 2304 841-841

ENGRAVERS

KEDIOALMASSAOE , BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
Swedish Maaaaur,MR O. BJORNFELT, - 

821 Fort street Phone 1**>
MRS ~EAR8MAN, electric UlST

medical massage. 100ft Fort St 
B1M5.

bathe;
Phone

PRINTS—Any length in one piece. St* 
cents per fpot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., 1813 
Langley Ft

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo-. Crowther. Sift 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

FISH
WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish Ir. season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. #33 
Johnson St. Phone RBI

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fir* 

rler, 424 Johnson street

HAT WORKS

I BUSINESS DIRECTORY^,
yI-vkhtTsi'\tKNTS under thl* head 1 
rent por word per insertion. 3 ifrsortjons, 
* rente per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; Sn cents per line P*r month, no 
advertisement for less than M f«ntl

PAINTING
FRANK MKLLOK, palnllnk »";' "SJTJ.’;; 

In* contractor, 11* View rireet F^g|Jj

RHANGINQ.
------- ft Aih.

a34

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMB!NG-J- Warner 

A Co.. Ltd. «II Flag us r d »/reet sU)v« 
Blanchard street Phone L270. reaiaence.

POTTERY WARE, ET0_
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground jnre 

Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. Ç JJÏiKï! 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad -ad Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C. .

MISCELLANEOUS
A U V E HT1S EM EN TS under thi* ue»u * 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions.
* cents per word; 4 cents per word par 
t**ek: 50 cents per line per month, no 
*dvyrtl»<.»m«nt for less then 10 centa

FOR SALE-ARTICLES
FOR SA LB—N ewcombe piano, full * 

to be sold L-huap for cash. A 
Quadra. _____

FOR gALE-Chfap. furniture, from » 
ruumol-hmuuj. Auply UM F«m*rta. J*#t _

Rl'NAROVT FOR RALE-Choap, 
MOV: glu» front, magnets, etc. 
Auto, Times.

>rfue
APPiy

mio

FOR BAUC-lAuncji, lft ft., 3 h. P «?«!?'*; 
complete, in every .detail and in periect

quick sale |290. Apjr B^t,

15 h. p. engine,
Apply Hinton

______ ___ x ft f
lavatory, electric mfht

;ncMKr
p

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1317 Wharf .tr«,t_

Now open, under n»w m»na*«mont. Heat
meal, in city; etrlctly hum. eookln*. 
Give us a trial.

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger Leare erdere 

at Empire Cigar Store. HL DùuglM »L
L N. WING ON, t7* Oovernmant ItrveL 

Phone XL _______
C«.-Office.
Ashes andVICTORIA eCAVENOlNO 

T16 Yates street. Phone Ms- 
garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and jewelry 

bought and sold. We pay fP5>^,,pr*ces‘ 
J. Kats, 543 Johnsen street Kindly drop 

—A card and I will call. ■- ; ' r,

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
vali*.*, shotgun*. carpeat#re \’oX*‘ 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address. *Jac.b Aanmson's new and- 
*«T'tjnd-h uni Btori*. 57* Johnson street, 
six doors below Government . street. 
Phone 1717.

sri.x GOODS,Two.

BEDDING PLANT* In great variety; 
also qabbuk *wcr, tomato

Store. ♦«

FOR SALK-Will-bum boat hoiwy. 71 f.*t 
long, now at Foul Bay. Addrees 
674, Time* Office. ___ ^ mW

'VANTED—To sell, new and s**cond-hami 
trtrek* and wairons Apply Faewu. 
Wagon Factory, Government Bt. ***»

FORNBALH-OmTffi h- p boiler mné
———* - • •——~ grdar ; alas WM

Lumber Co., Government street.
SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x18. door and two 

windows, built In sections; money. Joues* Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and satan.

GREENHOUSES, flet bottom boata. J®"*

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTZSEMENaS under this nend 1 

Cent per word per Insertion; 3 msertlons 
1 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
we**;' »'cents per line per month No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

____ FOR 8ALS—LOTS
ALBERNI—laots 33x123; prie 17'- each. 

N. B, Mayemlth' 4k Coy, Ltd., Mahon

MISCELLANEOUS^____
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead l 

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions 
2 cent* per 'word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; £fl cents per Une per monta. NS 
advertisement for lee* than 10 cent*. ^

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WA-NTKD -Smart girl for 

Apply Box A4S4. Tlim*.
i.llil.S WANTED M uni nl 

BIUGUTUN BY THE HE A-Lot» fbr sale Unmdrx . Ml View.
tn ttriw fine iub-Tti-%-istmir pTT^i k "from * ' ............... "
up, term* easy N. B. May smith A Co.. WANTED-A tellable g< 
lAd.. Mahon Block.

BARdAlN--Corner
WANTED Girl*” and young ladles who 

have had experience a* clerks;* steady
employment. Apply Ds,vi4. Bpcacer.

m3 tf

A SPLENDID BARdAIN—Corner lot,
145 ft. x PC ft., ,y Florae and dvv. illnk; 2 
more stores or houses could -be bulk on 
this, outbuilding», revenue yxoUuc;njc.
Full particulars from N. B. Mu y smith 4c 
Co., 1.63.. Mahon Block.

.OAKLANl>8--Clostr id route of proposed 
new car Une, 3u 4ot» lo 1W* illetrtvt for 
sale, good, level lots, clear, 66x112. price 
S4d0 each, on term»; «o-vure one of these
lots now. N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. 1 WANTED — First-class pant and 
Mahon ffionlr - t makers. Apply Kinnalrd,

office work.
mil

m»
general servant for 

small family. Apply Mrs. J. H. Gilles
pie, "Wlndyhatighl'* Fairfield ioa«l. n>5 tf

WANTED-Alteration 
lion room, st.-ady « 
wage*. Apply Miss 
Spencer, Ltd.

hahds for altera- 
inploynv-nt, good

Stuart, David
m3 tf

l1ort, lot*" are

makers. Apply Kinnalrd. the cash 
tailor, 1326 Government street, upstair*.

minutes' ; «---------- :

cash, ICWO In 2 months, 8 month* and 14 
months. Apply P. a Box 836. ni»

A GOOD BUSINESS SITE-Vorner lot. 
close to beach and park. In a well popu
lated district, on tier lilts.; price only 
12,im, term*. N B Maystofth ft Co., 
Ltd.. Mahon Block.

- APPRWBTP**» T*»
Pocket money given; also Improver# mid- 
assistants. Mrs. Stuart, 56ft Michigan 
street. IMffi-

FOR HALE—Undeniable snap; for immedi-
ï5Skc5ïSnn5.'fcja SSfe »>>•
nearly new. Apply Sbawnlgan UM Apply Box 761, Times. ' nil*)
Lumber Co . Government street. n* u ».——•---------—  l__——  

FOR HALE—Two lot* tn Fort George, 8»» 
for the, two; |86 down and ffiSt* per month. : 
no Interest; or will sell separately. Ap
ply Box TM, Times. mlti ;

EIOHT^E^îTaLBERNI LOTS FOR SALE ! 
Sise 106x206,: bordering on Anderson j

WANTED-A reliable girl at the Sandring
ham? must have reference* No Sunday 

■________________ • a« tf
WANTED-A first-class cogt maker, a 

first-class bodice maker, also- bodico 
banda, skirt • hands and ippointlcw.
Dressmaking Department, Henry Yeung 

Co._______________ nit ry
R ANTED- Young girl, three In fae. 'f

Apply 1008 OUphant. stfL tf
WANTED-A- waftrew. A ppi'y'Utt ni I Eâô r i 

HoteL / raft tf

.... ...,a,v/L.a,.w, -- ------. -r,,*,- IWMQ, UVI licrm* OU AIIUOfWJH
ladder^ slept, meat safes, ftog nous«. Townslic, within ft mU* of wharf and I ", 
In novk and mad, to nrfl.r pr.,po,.d C. I'. R. d.bot: price 33.ee».
Capital Carpenter sedJobbtng FJCMO- 
leef Tatar Ht., cor. of Vaneoueer «.___

HELP WANTED-MALE
proposed C. P. R. depot ; 
terme. Apply Tel. R15tt.

price 83,AM). 
a28 U

SIX BOYS W> 
can PalntJi

<TE!> ‘at British Amerl- 
mll

QUONG MAN FUNG CO.-All etylts of 
,.,klmonaai^.J£bUr^.JS! 

nUscy si I ns, HKiuuiug ------
etc . Canton linen. Chine», and Japanese 
■Uk seoda, ladle,' fanal toy boxes, and 
a- large aaaortmeni of rattan rlialra; 
dress patterns, prices (a suit all puraee. 
1715 Oovernttient street. P. O. Box 96.

MUSIC
ARVmftALD

K»ser and arranger, ptgdl of Wil lam ».
enley. th«« greatest English violinist. 

Sevlcks. Sphor. Kreutser, etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for leaevna. 
642 ColUnson.

NURSING
Miss S. H. JONES, m Vancouver SL

mri tf

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL Bljad St.

Shorthand. typewrUing. torohkeenln*.
telegraphy thoroughly Uught. K. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

THK ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 1 
proven satisfactory are the ("hamploo. 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. HIbbs, 8 Onfeilat Ailsy. ojPilrt

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WÂËH SAND AND OdtAVEL general 

teaming and conlrartlng Several gi«.d 
trams and single horses For sale. W. 
fly morte. '741 Johnson street. TelephontM_____ —____ a

builders & conWctors

W’. EXTON, Carpenter and Builder. Ea^ 
tlmates given on all kinds of carpenter 
work Jobbing work a/specialty. 1*22! 
Miymn St.. Phone R9G4 to7

STIFFS. SOFTS, STRAWS. Panamas a 
specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trimmed, all styles made Into the latest 
shapes 6H Trounce avenue. Phone B#7.

TENTMAKERS

HAIRDRESSING

JEUNE * BRO . maker, of tant» aaHa. 
clothing, camp fureUum. Ware- 

boom. 376 Johnson SL Phone 716.

TRANSFERS

' 1 . --------——————— .1*5.1.. J IIF.M1III niMHli . A n I 111 ■■■■■TITLES CONVEYANCES, ETC. . Builder. Estimates given, high-class JlJLXiO, -------- work; prices reasonable. 1041 Queen*
NOTICE-W. draw 2P2S52*tia!?aicsees. conveyances and see.rcn mies atSSSrnSB ratea. U .. «"«• r« on

your fire insurance. The Griffith Co.. 
Mahon Bldg-, city.

TURKISH BATHS
K*1 FORT ST. Prof A E. Ptrawell. 

Hours. Noon till midnight; ladies* day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. till « p. m.

WHY KBHP ON PATINO RBNTt 
Buy your own home on the Installment

WILLIAM C HOLT.
Builder and Contractor.

489 Garbally Road. Phone LI448
Plans and Estimate* fur rushed free of

UNDERTAKER
tv J. HANNA, Funeral Dtroctor 

Embalm.r. Courtwua sttendl 
Chapol. 740 Yatea atrat.

LODGES

W. DVNFORD * SON, Contractor* 
and Builders. Houses built on the !n^ 
stelment plan. P'.-ius, spedDcstlons attd

-• - —- - -* —ipm.estimates 611 Yates St. Phone !
CAPITAL CARPENTER AND^JOHBÏNO

FACTORT—Alfred Jones^ All klndr of 
alterations. Jobbing work. JOOft ***
St., cor. Vancouver St. Office. . Vancouver 
B80U; Res.. R.ffi.

Yates
phone

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. Up- O. F^ 
meets every Wednesday evening at I 
o^cIock In Odd Fellows* Halt. Douglas 
street. R W. Fawcett. Rsc. Sec.. 237 
Government street.

McCRIMMON,
it*actor and Builder, 

entire charge of every detail of 
ng. High-class work. Reasonable

COURT CARlBOO N^Ttl LG 
meets on eecotid and ftrarth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. HaffT comer 
Pandora and Douglas sheets. VlsitlM 
Foresters welcomed. Em. Secy L W. 
Evans. P. O Box Mft; J. W. H. King. 
r. Sec.. lOftl chamberlain street.

K OF P.—NoT \, Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K of P? Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 

L. Smith. K. of R. & 8. Box 544.

AflCTORIA.' No 17, K. of P., me 
' of P. Hall, every Thursday, 
fcwwt, K. of R- 3k 8. Box 164.

Johnson St, Phone Oft.
' B. RAWLINGS,
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given Prices Reasonable. 
107 Richmond Are., Victoria, B C.

K. of P.
My wât, ¥

A- O. F.

ALTON A BROWN. CarpenUrs and 
Builders Estimates given on all. kinds 
of -carpenter work. W# «pedallie In 
conservatories and gveenhouses. Prompt 
attention Fîrst-class work and moder
ate prices Phone R1966. Residence. *06 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
& COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.

meets at Foresters* Hall, Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F.
Fullerton. Secy.

CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 
• repairers, general bhickamlthlng, rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction

Suaranteed. Order* promptly executed, 
orner Fort and Blanchard.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Ool* Ag-nu for th.

; VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Coal equal to Old Wellington.
I PHONE YOUR ORDERS L4ZS 

OR 581
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.

CHIB6NEY SWEEPING
OBRIEN BROS—Chimney and furnace 

Phone 2262. Mossy roofs

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 10».

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

cleaning and tailoring
^TcTStTlÔTHES CLEANED, repaired! 

dyed and pressed : umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, 708 Johnson St., Just 
east of Douglas. .Phone L1257.

• FORM NO. 5.
LAND ACT. v

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District. District of Coast 

Bangs 8.
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 

of Bella Cool a, B. r., occupajlon, mer
chant, Intends to apply for nçrmlsslon to 
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner o' Lot 185. Bella Cools, 
thence north 10 chains, thpiu-e east W 
chains more or less to I^ot 124. rhenoe 
south 10 chains to I>r Qulnla.fs lx>t tt » 
mere, thence west along this Lot and Lot 
1Î6. 29 chains more or tegs to the point of«
C°mmH AG EN” t&, CimiHTENSK N,

B> his Agent. K K JACOBSEN. 
Datsd January 13th, 1S10.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALi; BRANCHES, send for 

catalogues. . International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 100ft Government 
8tr«.,.t Geo H Dawson, manager.

CORE DRILLING
PltÔii*£CTOR*. Itokkmref <falm*. i*t* 

■hoi drill an» bon- far coal, or.- and oil; 
chaapyr Ihah «Inking: two man rail 
wort'll, firry II nver any kind of coun
try. Fur particular^ Phona'1705. nU6

" "OPSTOMS BROKERS

THE ALEXANDRA-Face and scalp 
massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone 17». ' 637 Fort street

HOTELS
I'.VM'I'lll Ih'Till,. “T'lll «ÉÉ

BlanchaYd strei ts. Transient and per
manent guem» Hpactous bedrooms; fine 
bar; pool table end piano ml4

JUNK
_________ - , _____, Ji*u.

lead. cast iron, sacks, and all kinds 
bottles and rabbor; highest cash Brices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, l$drBtore 
street Phone 133ft.

LADIES' TAILORS
CHARLIE CHUN LEE ? A CO.-Dress

making. ftr guaranteed/ 8»dies' silk and 
cotton wsâr. etc. IK Government P. O.

l.ADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS of-SILKS and Pongee 

ported direct from China. Ladles' tail
oring done to order. So Kee, 1222 Broad 
street

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. #. LAING, Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty Residence. 1033 Pandora Avo. 
Phone LI 467. Office, Wtikeroon ft 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY LTD- 

The white laundry. Wc guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. *41 View street.

___ LIVERY STABLES V
CAMERON A ÇALWELL—Hack and 

livery stables Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone 693. 
711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and.tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
728 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
L. HAFER. General Machinist 

Government street Tel. Mft

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 9ft.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. r BPKINKLINO, hl.h-gtid. lallnr., 

carrying full line Imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

Moody

toFRASER ft MORRISON, successors 
J. McCurrach. Hlgnest grade of serges 
and worsted?; sitering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. It. Brown, JH* 
Broad St.. Victoria. B. C.

lIIGHtCLASS TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grade* 
suitings. 'Sam Kee Co., 514-Cormorant.

T~~ METAL WORKS
pacifjc~cshlkt metal works- 

Côrnlco work.1 ekylfght*. metal windows, 
metal, rlatw and felt roofmg. hot nip 
furnscejs. nietal calling», etc. Ml- View. 
Phone 1Î72. __ _ , ____

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'* 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equlo 
ment are at the service of my patrons.

____ No .charge for examiné Ron. Lenses
At FRED M HOWELL Customs Brok. on the premises. A. P. Blytk.

Forwarding and Commission Agent. R<nI <45 Fort stree t. i‘bon*

LEEMING BROS-, LTD.. Customs Brok
ers Out of town i.orrespehtWir.* woUcb- 
ed ' 524 Fort street. Telephone 748.

Estate. Promt--ijllock. Itxki OovernmeuLKlîpSone I8ffi.;%es , RW71.

decorators

Buy The Times
MKLLOR BRO#.

paints, oils, plat«- gl _ 
fy filled. Phone-S12. 708 Fort strftsr.

LTP.~fWa4l papers, 
Utss. Orders prompt-

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
1_ N WINU ON,

PMM 33. 1

PATENTS
FOR PARTUtOlwOt» 

to ml tor booklet. Ben 
raws. Wftwriw

Panne!;. <-t

VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS 
General trucking and expreae Kurnl- 
ture and piano merlng a »peelalfy 
chargee reaeonable. Phone '-'-1 li**1
Lansley atraa*.

ygqqgsiBVitST
TRUCKING—Quick Service, ressonabls 

charges L. Walsh St Bons, Baker e 
Feed Store. M0 Yatea street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRÀY CO.-
ix- *UbU Phfae Kftft.

WATCH REPAIRING
t FETCH. » Douglas street. fP'Çlalty 
•f English wâtch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W .C, A.
FOR THE BENEFIT «>f y sung wo 

or out of employment. Room 
board. A home from home. M 
dora avenue.

AGENTS WANTED
SALESMAN—360 per week selling newly 

pwtented egg beater. Sample and ferma, 
2So Money refunded If utieatlsfaetory. 
Collette Mfg. Co., Colling Wood, Ont

MEN WANTED in eeery locality, to Can
ada to make 820 per week and S3'per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards fn sn conspicuous places 
snd generally representing ns. Steady 
work to right men. No experlen • re
quired. Writ* for particulars. Royil 
Remedy Co,. London. Ont.. Canada.

FOR RENT-HOUSES
TO LET-Small furnished cottage. Apply 

lftl* Quadra street. ml2
TO L HT -Modern 6 roomed cottage. Ap

ply J. W. Gldlvy. 8f3 Msfy street. Vic
toria West. mlft

TO LET-lftll Maple street, near Jubilee 
hospital gates, furnished 5 room cottage, 
modern, almoel new. »». Fr.uk IV. 
Orant. Spencer « Mall order Dept.. 4th 
floor. ^____________ i ml»

TO LET—Summer cottage, al O.ik l»ày.
Frank W Grant, Spencer s Mull Order 
Dept., 4th floor. * ; mlO

6 ROOMED MODERN HOUâK, close to 
car and school. IW. 136» Harrison St. rn3l

F1RN1SHED COTTAGES TO LET-Hot
and cold water, electric light. Appi> 
Mrs. M. R- Smith. im iMllg# road, m2»

TO LET-2 houses and a outage (centra11. 
Davies St Sons, auctioneer*. SftS Yales 
street. «M4 tf

FOR SALE—MACHINERY
WOOD WORKING MACHINERY of 

every description. Complete equipment* 
for saw and planer mills, carpenter and 
pattern shops, etc. Agents for leading 
Canadian and American manufacturer*. 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., .Ltd., Vancou
ver. • \

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
hovsekeeping serre

Mo Courtney street.

let. 785 Vis*w street, central mio
HO« SEKELlTNG

Burdette Ave.
tSG ROOMS. Apply

FOR SALE-WOOD
WOOD FOR SALE.

U N. WING ON.
Phone 22.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
GKXKHAl. PI'Kl XI» K TEAM FOR 

SAf.E Apply Victoria Phoenix Brow
ing Co. ___ ___ mis

■on SALK -Cheap, a small horse, quiet. 
Apply 2*45 Quadra street. mil

ohes; m-urr m»w,
4er Island. B. Ç.

FOR 8A3.E—Oun metal Wktçl», *■”■ 1 
guld-fllled welch. 7 Jew-., •»». 
double gold-filled ehelii», M». I be Uteri 
improved alarm clocks *repg*tt. 0-3,. 
dev amt night meiine glee». II- 00 ®“b, 
dow’e dumb-bell «ripe. CM I 
mirror,. Me eech. Jecob Aaronmn » 
new and second-bond store, 5Î. Johnwm 
el reel, Victoria. B. C„ 6 doefe below 
Government. Phone 1747..

LOT «. BURLElTrt. 50 ft we ter frontage • famlty ' MiT r U^Srie^ »u
OH Gorge by 176 deep, with floe «on. ri1L,,.. v?, Veit "
pier, etelr. Ac.. e.MO. lot 1, Burlellh. ub£*ry Victoria W..LJH

'hi ‘VLUZ ! WANTED- A _ upholelerel
boat house, 82,50035W cash in t 
balance to suit. » Ledlngham^ 
Lodge, or 728 Cormorant st

Job-
call on J W. Bolden, carpenter 

bar. corner Fort and Quadra.
ALTERATIONS.^ropalrs and

FOR SALE—On* first-class ««, newly 
calved; - ten small pigs: also buggies, 
light WÉfnn*. horse* and harness. Ajx

Ëy to 1 J J Fisher s Carriage Shop.
I Discovery, or ‘

Bay.
Mitchell street Oak

10E
_ /aervs, if bout 2 miles 
fTtly ttmtiered: prlre- ftâô 
. Mayemlth 4ft Co., Ltd.,

FOR
alberni-

frorn town.
______________ __ J_

— ' xitEfl. fronting on Cook street; iwar 
■ limits large new house; suitable for 

eub-dlvleloa. I"-»» Apply lb." '• 
Powers. Room «. Bownasa Bldi„ 11H 
Brand st root.

SECTION 7ft, Saanich Inlet. »
acres Improved. • roomed cottage, 4ft 
fruit trees, #3.500. Apply Owe. !.. 1 ow,‘r*‘ 
BOWnsi* Bldg . Htwm S, UU Broad, mil

FOR SALE-2» acres. South Saanich dis
trict, well Improved, 25 chains frontage 
on Saanich Arm. For Price and term* 

to W. A Pttser. Sluggett P. O.,

at ACRES—Good farm land, ('omox Dis
trict. close C. P- R rtgjit of way. 32» per 
gore, terms. Apply Tel R1562. ml U

110-ACRE RANCH on Salt Spring Island, 
nicely situated, with orchard contalnlns 
"00 fruit trees, log house and outbulld- 
fngs. lake an property; gotxl trout ftoh- 
IngT prie*» »■«». terms, or will Uade^for 
auto Apply Tel. RIMS a» tf

SVBVRBAN—5| acres, situated on Elk 
Lake, excellent fruit land, 32,00ft, terms. 
Apply Tel. JKlSC. , .*** te

FOR SALE-About five aero* of choice 
ruiticntl»! procerty In Gordon Head dig-. ScT^h or ne*- proposed car extension, 
oartlv under strawberries coming Into 
full bearing this summer. Ideal site for bousedmagnificent view, fine old oak* 
ISM per acre, terms to suit. Flaming fk 
Dawswell. 1906 Government SL . Phone 
2807. m1'

FOR SALE-About 8 acres of tend, part 
under strawberries and cherries, and 
part tn grass; nice #te~e for home; near 
point of car extension, about 3 mile* out: 
well fenced ; fine condition; |S.Vi per 
sere, terms Rogeroon A Jsiland Bros 
<22 Johnson Street. Victoria. roll

rn ïf~8 ALE—M111 Bay acraaga. 3» pm 
ncre handy to Cobble Hill action and 
new‘Mill Bey toed. Apply to F. J, Ull- tanvourt. ««It Spring fgland. ownor.

for salx—houses
wnl'SE AND FVRNITVKK. r-nteil. In « 

U....1 neighborhood, doer "11 *'r bne*. within tow mlnuire or Fori Office; prim 
D,|»; N. It Mavpmlth * Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Block. 

, rihIMEI) BUNGALOW, bath, pantry.
doe. to High tohool. only built

about 1» month», modern, price 0.3». 
term., N. B. Mayimlth * to.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Block. '____ __________

OWNER WISHER TO BELL two new 
buMvaluW,. beat part of opp. r Fort 
etrvet; will m depi -mill dcpoelt. balamo 
■am, a. rent. 10» Dough». Boom one.

HEBE WARD ROAD. Victoria Weal, cot- 
tug,1 t rooms, bath, basement, sewered, 
also house. 7 room», on Dominion rond, îmneï tot: buecmenL bul'v prb- 
low,, terms If desired. Brown. Here 

■
for SALE-4 minutes' walk from GUy 

Hall, on Cormorant street, near Quadra, 
new six roomed house. Just completed, 
f nntalnlhg drawing and dining room, hau ïltvhen and* pantry. ...mil con- 
servatory, three bvdrooms. enamelled 
baihroofn. with full slsed basement and 
pined for furnace: the price t* very 
■on*bit- and terms can be modi- e»s> 
Apply owner, J. Lefevrc, MYTohnaon^r

thout delay, a house 
and 2 lot*. Victoria West, the price 1» îîay down; act quickly. Box Al«k

m8 tf
NSW MoEbW HoySEfl. cor Third an 

Market largi'. higu lots, fenced. 32„»v 
and 32.750. terms: or tor rent May 1st 
Owner. 1046 Flaguard. mU

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS

HOLY WOOD PARK 
close to waterfronU 
3250 cash and 81» per month. 
Pine street

Applv at once to Weller Bros., Victoria. 
B. C. mil

WANTED—Thoroughly competent man to 
f. fine situation. ; erect wire fences; good w.-ges to right 
price 3610- tertna, man. C. Jones, «trawberryvale P. O.

R. B,. 665 | j__

FOR BALÎ:-Z choice lots, one In grass 
ana t he -ether m nrcharu. extending from 
EsquUnak car Une to Stanley street. 
tLSBO; 1-2 éâslt, balance to strit, 7 per 
cent Currie 4ft Power, 1214 Douglas St.

mil
ALBERNI-Fok sale, lot»; only cleared 

and level eub-dlvlelon In Albernl. the 
wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate 
Box A42.___________________S» tf

FOR SALE—Lot in block four (4), Holly- 
* »0d Park. 3825: terms to ftutt. Htnkson 
Slddall A Son. Government street a2 tf

GENTLEMAN with business training and 
small capital of 33.U0U to I5.U0U, to h«- 
butile an_ IhttTçs» In eatal llshed limited 
Itamihy Hirit reIBtg; iwtitrw-

p. 40 commence Immi-dlately: good dividend 
already assured. Apply.only by letter to. 
Messrs. Currie & Powers, 1214 Douglai - 
at rent m6 tf

ALBERNI. Sprnat Lgke. Barkley Bound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lota. A. L 
Smith. Alberti. R.-a

LAUNDRY FOR ' BALE—On Slmooe 
•treat, block ». lot », triangle shape, 
price Han. Apply 17» Government St.

rOK SALE—POULTRY & EGOS
GET THE BEST EGGS FOR SETTING— 

From prise winner, and record laying 
.train» of R. Comb. Brown Leg- 
‘urn*. R and Single Comb White pg- 
hnma el 15 per 13; Indian Runner duck

SINGLE COMB BROWN LBOHofi.NS 
and While Plymouth Roek eggs tor
Stichtog It su per setting. J. Went. MM
Belmont avsnus.

LOST AND FOUND
irdoi

I ______ _ -aey). broi
1 mu ami, « Jordon Head

row «psrt jersey), brown andLOST—»a turday. at 
young* 
white.

jrnvND—On Pandorn avenue, a bay hors* 
with white points and roach* mane 

same by applying to

WANTED-A good carpenter. 
Superior atreet.

Apply 4«n 
m»

yfr

WANTED—Shoemaker and repairer. Ap- 
ply Jackaon's Electricg] Shoe S»iop: m& »*

WANTED—A b«>y to herd cow*; 
know how to milk. Apply twT, 
Office.

Ttine.i
mlO

WANTED—One gixxl boy for parcel 
livery dept. Apply Jno. A. Grant, Bp 
cer’s office, third floor. m<

WANT52I>--M*n who have had * xperlenco 
in dreas goods imd »ta.pln depart manta; 
•t«ady employment for right parties.
Apply David Spencer. m4 tt_

SMART BOX- fotirt^en or fifteen years 
old. Challoner * Mitchell.

WANTEIV—At once, strong lad. 
Bakery, C40 Yates street

Central
tf

ReOMB AND BOAMT
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms,

^•rly brrahfast if desired. Apply Hux 
milNo. T». Tlmês.

FCRNISHED ROOMS. H4 t'ort.
L2197.

Owner may 
Bannerman A Hornie. mlO

WILL THE THREE YOUNG FELLOWS 
on Dnllne ».«d who were playing Wttk n 
Boston terrier dog on Sunday, *4th 
April, <ommunlcate with Mr. Gao 
Ellis. Brunswick Hotel? ml-i

MISCELLANEOUS
rTs. RKMINGTONw Brunswick HataL 

landscape and Jobbing gardener; expert 
on carnations, rose* and sweet peas; 
lawns kept In good order by dsy or con
tract.

DAUGHTER* OF SCOTLAND,, Btmtm- 
her the concert and danc* t<* be held at 
Broad Street Hall on Wednesday. May 
nth, at 8 p. be. Tickets. 50c- each. mil)

CAMPING GROUND TO LET—On Esquj- 
maJt harbor, gtxxl water, satidr beach, 
«hade trees. 15 minute* from rnr Hne. 
Ad«h«»s C. Whittier, Beaumont P. O- 
Tel. 1*1675. __________ /; ,,T_ ^ &

SIMPER'S CAîÿl’.VTA. 1 The/Rolling Sea- 
sons.’’ by the'cholr of Kwtrx^chun h, on 
Tuesday evening next. Admission. 2»c^

wÏlÏa a NT JoHS*SON call at 8t. Fran
cis Hotel for letter? Important. ml2

KEEP ~ TUESDAY EVENING NKXT 
free for Amper e cantata. The Rolling 
«««suns." at Knox church. Excellent 
programme. Admission 25c. »nlt)

W Al Ÿ U BN, cleanings Ironing, mending, 

torts.
1S20 Governmept street.

R H KNBBSHAW. medium. 784 Cal*, 
donla avenue. Sittings daily Circle,

n ® nœ
KWONG sang LUNG ÇO^-FlrH-cl.s» 

l'hlnes" refttauraht. Lot Hong Chong 
Chop 8e«y. noodles, etc. 5» Cormorui * 
wSt. VlctortSe B. Ç.

«PRlNCi ClAEKNlaNG-Nurse. of ;t.
Blanchard street, buys all sorts of '*• 
nlturs s»wl' clothing fur cash. 8tn1

4l'x

every convenience. Mu Johnson St.
ROOM~AND BOA rTT-Hollis. 7M Court- 

ney 8t.. (late Rae). M.xlerate term* TeL L1616. Apply Mias Hall. ,™6
FURNISHED BEDRQOMS^Thtrd hou»e 

from Government street, 566 Michigan 
Street Phone R158D.

LARGE, FURNISHED FROaNT ROOM 
82.50 for two, or 31.5o per wet-k for one* 
breakfast If desired. 261ft Government 
street. m2i

jilks. HQBBU. Saxonhurst near Far»«-
ment Buddings, 517 Government sire*,. 
Pleasant front rooms, board optional
________________________ mil

FURNISHED ROOMS—Suitable for visit 
ors, modern bouse;., br^kfast or board If desired. 881 Michigan street. ^£u

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board- 
terms moderate, 822 Pandora aussi. •

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK 
tton, no bar, irrtctly first-class, apeclsî 
winter rates, two «nuances. Corner 
Douglas and *stes. Phone 117.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men 
home comforts, terms moderate. Stanley 
House, 516 Hillside avenue, corner Brldiü

LARGE furnished front room Tor »»«
SS*i»andonLOUI,*k',*Wn* rooœ* rt~*D

the OAKS-Steam heat, hot and cold 
water and telephone in all rooms: 
rooms with private bathrooms attached 
all new turniture and mnotiy uo-to- 
date; rents reasonable. «7 McClure 
■tfeet. corner Blanchard and ColUnson 
Telephone 2113.

SAl-E-Pnfnrish OlanMytrra, im
good brci itcr.«: 32.5ft"a hair, young 
-------- — H ft 8. Cnmidm, Pen- vvANTED Gooanorse for light lumber 

J5 Xv^ioir Moor «ft WWt tlnwKw ml»

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED 60 diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A« Aaron- 
* son., for. Johnson ftn-l *»troad.

I PONY FOR SALE—131 hinds high, eount 
and gentle; just the tnlng for a boy oi 
Ctrl. The Hrsckman-K*r Milling Co.. 
Ltd. at tf

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared bus at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now oo the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty
acres.

For plans sn a prices apply «o' L. Hr 
SOLLY. Land Agent. VictorlA or L 8. 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Pe-ksville.

_________ U--------—--------------- 1-------------------
IN THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI

GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT. BIÎÎXG C9«APTBR 115 OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 

‘l»06. ___  .

TAKE NOTICE that t^e British Cana
dian Securities, Limited. In pursuance of 
Section 7 oT the above, named Act. hdtu 
deposit, d the plan* '‘f work and d.-serip-

WÂNTB1F-About ycre, small vintage. I • ..... - — ) . . . : 1 llon front .,f
"within 2-tulle clrclv. small cash pay- unriMAN want:» situation aa housekeeper , constructed upo»( parlor ana m ww m 

ment, balance «nonthly. ATpryno* nV | 'Vo widower; WÜ1 imd-rtake all dutb* | Lut8 , „„d 3 in Block ^ \ ugij t «ty.
7.,. Tim,.

SCRIP S - a«PM;-.to.fr;..h tn(lhe
: —:------ --------------.. , . ^ { the folumbla. h, mg the Regl*-

------------------

O. Box 858. AU kinds of contract
tabm

SITUATION WANTED-MALE
W xNTKlT—Pnsltl/m as penman, English ;

ahd l>rman _Uog Kti. ___ __ »>’W
ru < iKÎ^F.F.PER with 2 or 3 hoiinTpsr dtiy 

at llbertv. want* small set of books to 
keep. Terms moderate 
Times.

Apply liex 558 
mf7

SITU ATI N WANT’D—FEMALE

l*WANTED X f lived ■ - w . mu*'
!’ Yu qulM and enay milk. Apply Pllm- 
| iey g Bityck"Store, Government St. ml» district In which ,
WANTED—Invalid^ «heel 

for -riish. Pel. laSftti. '
chair, cheap

mW

WANTED—Clean e of ton rngs, at Times

X VN i LD t ■ buy. good, young, sound 
hone; roust be cheap. App.y 1334 N. 
Pembroke «reel. “*

U>>î»«î‘*3*le« rircet.

REMOVAL NOTICE

read victoria daily times

work is proposed to be . instructed,' 
«ÀhnJee tmid»- HpplU-Mtiou to the Govern
'a"MD"ta«u ÿfÎTUT; that at lh<
A -— vr\m. moon. fn,m .late hereof

...............  «Hi he me** I" 'he H«f.rm,r
rnuncil for approval thereof.* Dated at Victoria. Brltieh Columbia, 

thl* 2nd da v of May 1»10. -, _
HANtNOTON ft JACKSON.

Solicitors for A^tllSft
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WHIS-PER
Blue Funnel Scotch Whiskey 

and Perrier Water
OILBKY'» I .ON DON DRY GIN, qt., Jjf.; pint ...»  Mr.
Oil,BEY'S INVALID PORT,' per ..—3
PEN FOLD S A I'HTRALI AN IXX'T&Rff TORT. Per

bottle ....................................ftl-y.............................. **•»
BILVKR SPRING BOCK BKKR, pfr do*. qt*.. fl-76;81LV
VICTOR/A 

81.5», pints
PHOËNi'x 'bock BEER, mi»., peri dus........... ............. ............................ Sa.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK IN mtWBTtY STORE
NEW CALIFORNIA BRI NES. 6 lb».

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocer* end Liquor Merchant*.

Hi; Guvernmeul St. and ISM Broad St.

HunyadP^l 
Jânos

The Exchange
Tit FORT STREET.

Dressers end Stands from
tio.oo.

Book Shelves from $4.00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first

class repair.
£itchen Chaire, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of brinks.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Stewart Williams & Co.
1>H|>

V. wiU
kwtructeti i*y Mff
•jbûr ^ **

W U. Wilson 
1#* -kul-hi . Ltwtio* *1

i. '
W ItiGHMOMM A VBN4ÂM, * _

on

Friday, May 13th
{ I o'clock Sharp ç
: The wh<>lv <»f lier well kept and nearly

Important Bale of Block and 
Farming Implements.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Meesrs. Pculthorpe 
* Exk-y. -will «tell by public auction,
; t their ranch' at North Haabich. oo

TO-MORROW
■ - At jl u'Ctxta -, -

The whole of their well known heard of

Much Cows, Horses 
etc., etc.

Comi-rl.ln*: Oeneral purpose Horst, 
general purpose Mare, nine excellent 
Milch Ce>Y8. oniLdrv Cow. «even tteil- 
, ra. htmut 60 head pure bred White 
Wyandotte and Bull Plymouth R-.k» 
a fioantily of Pigeons and Rabbit». 
Wax. a und Yack, • Empire'' Cream 
Separator. Mowing Machine, CUlllv*- 

Bet-det, Barrow», Plough. Ctialf 
i -utter, Hume*. Stable Tool., Garden 

. T.» 4. t.ribJ.t'.iw, liar hud Wlaa. Wteo
Netting Garden Frame». Brooder, 
Shingles. Churn, Meat Safe, Ladder*
Tool*, etc., etc.

At the same time they will also dis
pose of the whole of tlie 

------- - uoi-.ruiu.n FI'RN'tTCRE.

Household Furniture
Including:

Very One American Organ by Kim
ball of Chicago. Quarter Oak Table. 
Paper Rack, Walnut Whatnot. Oak 
Morris Chair, Rattan Rocker Lace 
Curtains, Carpet*. Rugs. Picture*. Or
naments, Gramaphbne. Oak Extension 
Table, very handsome Oak Sideboard, 
nearly new Refrigerator. Sewing Ma
chine. 6 Oak Chaim, nearly new Heater. 
Couch Cushions. Rattan' Rocker, 
Wrought Iron Lamp. Oc. Table. Clock. 
Double Brass and Iron Bedstead. 
Springs and Top Mattresses, 2 hand
some Quarter Oak Chiffoniers. Child's 
Cot and Mattresses Portable Turkish 
Bath. Ma Jest It Rang.- Kitchen Tables 
and Chairs. Kitchen Treasure. Cooking 

JL'-tcasiU, fSaa-^laiUu... Dinner .«ervlte. 
Crockery. Glassware. Jafn Jars, Good 
Linoleum. M«Urine (Mphoard. Blind. 
Lady'. Bl.-ycle tin good order). Baby'» 
Buggy Htrpe. Kllrbrn Cupboard. Bird 
Cage». Wn.h Tube and Hoard». Clothe. 
Ba.k, t. Boiler, Wringer. Fly Herein». 
Go Cart Garden Meat. Hone. Tool». 
Mower, a quantity of Hmi.ehuld Linen, 
lilankeia. Plllowa and a large fia» Ma- 
rhlne for generating gaa for the house 
und outbuildings.

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

Luneh will be served on the 
ground»,

T:,k the -train to Sidney. , —«—

Tlie Am llonrrr, Stewart WUIIani.

Next Friday
May 13th., 2 p. m
At uui —iMhiinn 1314 Broad street, j 

Wr will s#41 on account of '“whom U
may concern":

elect and Almost 
Furniture and Lffects

Also

Live Stock
Consisting <*1 -*•*# J<,rwV I’owe

fm,h in and being 2 and 3 years oto. 2 
Shetland Ponies. Standard Bred Mare, 
lot of Pure Bred Chicken* and other 
atock. List early if you have anything 

.above stock will bt- 
sold i.i lot next to salesroom. Full 
particular* later.

Tsat
XC

Natural Laxative 
Water

Quickly Relieves.— 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache, 
Stomach Disorders,
CO N 6TI ration!

—■—......—--- ------------------- ------------------ ♦

l LOCAL NEWS J

—The. adjourned vestry meeting of 
Bt. John's parish will he held in 81. 
Johns schoolroom. Herald street, this 
evening at 8 o'clock. Hueiness of im
portance will come before the meeting.

Thv proposed meeting of the Welsh 
Hoetety has- ******* yostpwtUMl amUi Mw*
19|h. A leçturs will be delivered. Ulua- 
trated by views of Wales, and there 
will be Weeh natloner mustc.

—The provincial government is Jn- 
sisting on the second payments on lots 
in Prince Rupert, purchased at the 
sale a year ago. l*elng met promptly. 
It is understood that no further lots
HIM

-Percy Williams. M K. who It in 
charge of operations on LasqUetl Isl
and. was in Nanaimo recently arrang
ing for the shipment of ore to that port. 
It i* expected that these arrangement* 
will be completed shortly and the mine 
worked to It* capacity.

—The regular fortnightly meeting of 
the Ypung Women'* Club of the Metro
politan church will be held to-morrow 
evening In the schoolroom. The even 
trig will be sjient In the study of 
Tennyson‘8 “Idyls of the King.’’ A 
number of papers are being prepared 
<>n the eubjert by members of the club. 
There will also be aevpral Interesting 
musical numbers.

—The old saw which tells us that 
mtschte? is found f -r v1V; band* >■-> <**• 
Is Illustrated by the continual tamper
ing with the Gorge lifebuoy*, «nee 
these valuable safeguards have been 
Installed they have been the ,especial 
prey of thoughtless Idlers who have 
amused themselves by twisting the 
lines and moving the buoy* from place 
to place. Sertît. Murray to-day asked 
the Times to request that the public 
assist lot preventing this nuisance. ^

WAS A RHODES SCHOLAR.

Herbert Bond, who was lost In tM 
canoe accident off Nootka, when (JW 
lives were lost, was a son of Rev. Geo. 
j Bond, a former editor uX the Christ
ian Guardian published In Toronto 
Rev. Mr. Rond is now pastor of a 

ist church near Am hersa, N. S.. 
and the news ofethe tragic death, 
which was sept to Rev. Dr. W. B. 
Creighton, the present editor of the 
Christian Guardian, was forwarded to 
a pastor in Nova Scotia to be broken 
to the father of the unfortunate young 
man. Herbert Bond was a nephew « j 
Sir Robert Bond, former premier at 
Newfoundland, was a graduate of thfi J 
l?nlventity of Newfoundland, and wan 
the Rhodes scholar of his graduating 
year While his father was In Toronto
conducting ïiï~vmmr-ræ*æsL
Herbert Bond was attending Oxford.
He was in hi» 27th year.

DAUGHTERS OF SCOTLAND.

The Daughters of Scotland celebrate 
theijr first anniversary by a concert 
andêdance lh Broad St hall to-morrow 
evening The committee in charge

......„................. hmS arranged for what should be a
«tpwttwL oiuUl - May . vary^jiutxgkfclul.... 4f Mr A *{'!?'!.
he il»? live rod. lllua- programme pas been..arrangedfor the 

concert, to which the following will 
contribute: Mrs. Held. Mr*. Butler. 
Mis» Angus. Miss Murray.-R. Morri
son, J G. Brown, J Dobble. A. 
Wheeler. Jr.. Mr Black. Master Ward. 
J. C. Roe*. pIpe-MkJor Of the Daugh
ters of Scotland. Refreshments will 
be served at the close and dancing will 

***** iiMnliii^X —*n thn i'util, 
band furnishing the music. The con
cert will be presided over by T. W. 
Brayshaw. pre**dent of 8t. Andrew’s 
Society, and it will commence at eight 
o'clock prompt. j

—Tlie Children's Aid Society lx meet- j 
lng this afternoon.

-------- -------- TT—
Steamer Century, of The Australian Mall

lln*-. is at present loading lumber at Ta
coma Captain Downie. who has relatives 
In this city, will probably run over for a 
short visit before the steamer leaves for
Australia- ,

WhatOaurlkfljeUunl
«vA». i. ^11 ~*

' ' Tfi.VDF. IN 1.1'.*V«*

To (ha Editor.-I that there It « 
notice on thv hoard to faconrtda.r the 

1 action recently taken looklnx to the cur
tailment Of the ilrtnk evil In our city. I 
presume owing to the prewure being ; 
brought to (tear Ly time» mwre.t«l in 
making money out ot Ite a»Ie. j

Now the principal argument In favor of 
the law remaining a. It wu la «Hat this 
I» » -trmrtrt effr.” und at* that It I» W*
right ' to Interfere with the Individual 
liberty of the elyaen. to that he cannot 
act a gla»e of beer When hla day's work i

(j Complete and lasting sani
tary satisfaction is the result of 

f skillful workmanship plus the 
New j best materials. Our plumb

ing, and HhesAwT fixtures

—Tli# Young Proplp'f ffoclpty -ot St.
Andrew's Presbyterian church held It*
™lm,tl! To dTvôtlLTl Jn°re'«.,d to the former. , h.d meamon
Sorter. Ifichlded excrllent paper» | » -^.“n'^^aM o, Tr M 
fmd adflre.ee» on ' « Inning the World. ^ . lW », »•, were driving along,
and Htoalent «elections A mo«t Intern- , yo|, know Wh,« n etranger u« to 
gent end comprehensive areefunl of | me |to» ,Hh..r day when I w«. laklnJ-Yit. 
the work being done by Prc.Tiyterlan 1)Mgw, up frAm lht- trial- He .aid 
missionaries in all psrts of tMc world we* told In-fore cçmlng hen* that this 
was presented. Next week thp meeting j a t«iugh place to come to. As there Wa 
Is In the hand* of the literary com- ■ much driokmx going on." 
mtUrf j A.-gv,.r.lfnf !.. IhlH man Olif city's rcDUttt

Where the Most Furniture le Shown and Sold

' -

 lion was not v«pr good. In fact, be was
-firp-TX . r i ... doubtful sbdtn Tijmtng on that sccotmt,

—The concert to be given In Knox NoW Hbout individual ettis.-n whu 
cflurch this evcTTimr t* im assured su**- : wanfs*nts gfass ot barer (and I. too. be- 
cess. Judged by the results of the 1 ,|eVe wm, those 'aldermen that 1 have »ô 
final rehearsal last evening Th*- ch<»lr r-ght to say he omnot have it if he su 
are tx»lng assisted by some of the best rt^stres» but this Is not by any means the 
vocalists in the city. Simper's sacred question at issue
cantata. “Tlie Rolling Seasons/’ is a That kind of talk hg* been effective in 
strong. Iwautlful arrangement of its day that Is only the talk of,men who 
great theme», linked togethe r m that have mit given II,ought or do ant want to 
the re.utt Become, an j or . .
lovers of good nuisit,v,w- ' • »— ................ ' wv as a community, are going to con-
he precedet! by a miscellaneous pro- , tln;i„ uph6,., ,hl. commercial «yst.mlxn-
gramme in which, among others tak
ing part, Mrs. W. A. Jamesoni Misa 
parfit t J. G. Br»'wn and W. D. Kln- 
r.aird will participate Particulars of 
the performance will be found In the 
advertising column* of this !*•«#.

1 make an ideal -, combination, 
| and both arc fully guaranteed. 

Ask us about them.

MAYNARD * RON. Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

Subscribers or Vue Victoria 
Daily Times arc requested «e pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

Phone 629.

EVERY UNË IH TALKING

POST ÀLBERNI
VHB COM IHG PACIFIC FORT
N AND PsAILWAY ceni re.

uleie ti

Refrigerator Time
When selecting a Refrigerator, you want to g«t the J9«st; that Is to; 
say. the Maximum of Refrigerator Value, at a minimum cost. At 
present we are showing the

FAMUuS HlRHICK
Let us show you how to save money.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.

TROUBLE WITH
THE STOMACH

That Can Only Be Cored When 
Liver and Kidneys Are Set 
Right by DB. A. W. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY and LIVER JILLS

It Is customary to put all the respon
sibility on the stomach for indigestion 
and Its accompanying discomforts.

This is all wrong. fo> almost always 
the liver and kidneys are to blame, and 
you find among the symptoms consti
pation, backache, biliousness and head-

You will be surprised how quickly 
|>r A. W. Chases Kidney and Liver 
Pills will regulate the liver, kidneys 
and bowels and get the digestive sys
tem Into gtÉfri working order.

If you are in earnest about a cure, 
don't bother any more with mere aids 
to digestion, but rid the whole system 
Of poisonous impurities by using Dr. A. 
W. Chase's Kidney arid Liver Pills, and 
fou " U know once again the pleasure 
of living.

This medicine gets at the cause of 
trouble and makes the cure complete. 
One pill a dose. 25 cents, a box. all deal
ers. or Edmanson. Bates A Cto., Toron
to. Write for tree copy of Dr. Chase's 
Recipes.

ttou ut a. drug «no matter by what n,
It Is known, wine, beer or whLkey>, a 
drug the sale of Which as a business 
works only for evil in the said community, 
proved by the every day grind of the 
police court, the enlargement of the police 
force, the untatrotsted taies of woe from 
the hundreds of homes in our city, the en
largement of our hospitals and lunatic 
asylums (which places ar«- being recruit
ed from the. operations of this very busi
ness to the extent of at lesst 65 per cent.)

On polling days fn election times Wv 
have to close this business, so acute does ( 
Us evil become at siîéh times.

When Mr. Mi g held t is In-
veetlgation on that other drug, opium, ho 
found that the Chinese had systematised 
that as « business, and we had some 35 
of such place* where Its devotee* could 
enjoy their smoke. As a result of that 
investigation it pas put out of business

I do not remember of any of the aider- 
men In the council of that day upholding 
the right of the "poor Chinaman*' to en
joy a smoke when his day s work was

This drink evil could be put out of busi
ness just as easy under similar conditions, 
but It is so deeply Intrenched, has such 
money considerations behind It, and the 
Idea of men being worth more than money 
has not got a strtmg enough hold just yet. 
but it Is coming.

It Would be Interesting to know-If the 
majority of the good people of the ward* 
in which these aldermen are elected stand 
for thélr representative In the council up
holding a business that in Its operation In 
our city has such dire results.

These aldermen by their action appear 
to assume that much, Inasmuch as they 
are* the expression of the ward that sends 
them to the city council.

JAMES HA8TÏK.

“The Cup That Cheers 
But Mot Inebriates.”

CEYLON TEA (very fine-) per lb- 33. : t I be. tor ...........
MONBOON TEA, pef'lb...................................................■■•••.................
RIUGWAT’S TEA. per lb. Me anj —
VOONIA «'EYLON, an vxrMtiln.ly line bien», per lb. .....
UPTON'S TEAS, per lb.. 30c. 50c and .......................... ..r...........
ffl.VK RtBBON TEA. per tia. .............. - ■ • - ,.v ■ — *,■ ■ ■
»-i.a FANCY TKVNK8 CEYLON TEA. v*vb .................

......W;
.... ti no

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1003 Government Street. Telephone* 88 and 176L

Peter McQuade <6 Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers _

Wholesale and Retail Just Received

FLAGS I FLAGS! FLAGS!
Qt Every Nation. All Sires

w%w !

Potatoes ! Potatoes !
WE offer finest Island grown Potatoes, guaranteed the .best on the market 
for table use. at tb« following prices:
Island grown Potatoes, 81.25 pet MO. Ashcroft. Seedlings. 81.60 per 100.

— - -- Onions. F'ltm: for 26c. ' ------r-
709 Yates.Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED 00.,

Real Stylish Dining Rooms
Easily Secured Through This Store’s Help

THE matter of making a real stylish Dining Hoorn isn’t a very hard proposition 
- not if you know where to buy and what to buy. We are certainly doing our 

part to make it easy for you. We offer you the most complete and comprehensive 
stock of Dining Boom Furniture ever attempted in the West.

The great choice makes the matter of choosing easy, and permits you to carry 
out 'most any “scheme,” vou may wish. If you wish a Dining Room in pretty gol
den oak, von It find the desired piece in -this stock. If yon. like many more, prefer 
the Mission sekem* for the Dining Room you’ll never find the choosing easier.

Come in and let us discuss the matter of Dining Room Furniture and Furnish
ings with vou. Perhaps our long experience may qualify us to assist you in the 
work. Any assistance we can give will lie freely and cheerfully given.

Special Display of Dining Room Chairs
Dorons of Patterns In Mission and Other Styles Now Offered

Tht Fourth fitter is making a »|>et'ial display »l dining chairs, and wv advjsv that you see this 
vxiH».ition «f stylish .-hairs. And they arv not .tnly sty lish—fh. y art- well, hit It. Made to xvilh- 
atand the strenuous hee to which a dining vhair ia often subjvvted. Three- art- well dvaignvd and 
made from the best materials—not simply built to aril. If you are looking for natiafaetiou just try

■

Splendid Choice of Mission Style Chaire
Moro than a dozen different patterns in the Mission stock, and some “dandina," too. (ircat 

value*..all. Big choice of price*. We have the best selection of Mission chairs in B. C. Here's a

NOUI) OAK CHAIR. Mission design and Kariy English finish, leather upholstered seat, $4.00
GOLDEN FINISHED DINING BOOM CHAIRS, from ..................... ................................
GOLDEN oak FINISH DINING-ROOM CHAIRS from ......rrr.-v.............

Dining Tables
The dining table is perhaps 

the mi st important article of 
furniture that goes into the 
making of a dining ,room. 
Haven’t you admired the beau
tiful table of your friend a din
ing roonll The beautiful top of 
a well built table is pleasant to 
look upon, and certainly tloes 
much ,to make this rotfin attrac
tive.

We show a most compr.-hen- 
dn stock of dining room tables. 
Rountl and square top styles 
are offered in pedestal and regu
lar designs. Then we have them 
in* Mission, in golden oak. ma
hogany'. golden elm. etc. Truly 
a failli- style for each anil ail. 
GOLDEN ELM EXTENSION 

DINING TABLES, priced
from ..........................$7.50

SOLID OAK. GOLDEN FIN
ISH. EXTENSION DINING 
TAIL.ES, priced from $12

3

Dainty Linens
Of course you cannot have too 

much table linen. Every home- 
keeper knows that. And every 
homekeeper knows that .if the 
table linen Isn’t “correct" the 
whole effect of an otherwise 
Well appointed,.“table” is màr-

\Ve Itave a linen department 
that shows Home of the dainti
est of table linen—direct ito- 
tsirtationa from the best Irish 
mills. You’ll find “qnality’’ 
the prime feature1 of" these lin
ens ami it’s quality you need 
must in linens,

The prices vv'41 compare most 
favorably with those asked for , 
much inferior qualities. In
vestigate. Second floor.

Buffets
The Very Newest 

Ideas
During this week we have 

added several very smart 
creation to onr buffet stock, 
and this department no$ 
shows a splendid assort
ment td pleasing designs—a 
design to suit you and Ï0 
"fit” ydttr dining room.

Matters not what size you 
may desire—what design or 
what finish—yon ’ll find 
something to satisfy right 
hen-. The assortment com
prises some excellent pat
terns in Mission and in go! 
den finished oak. Handsome 
dining rooms may lie made 
through the use of either 
style of furniture, and these 
buffets are limit to lend 
ready assistance to fh“ de
corative scheme. ,

We would greatly appreci
ate an opportunity to show 
you thee, tutu iti Ht y onr 
leisure.
BI 'FKETS —Golden oak fin

ish. priced from. .$88.00
Bl’FFETS—Solid oak., gol

den finish, from. .$32.00
MISSION STYLE, oak fin

ish. priced from $25.00
MISSION, solid oak. priced 

from ............*30.00
smmiAims 26ttW eim.

priooti- from ......... $15.00

$1.00 
$1.75

Mission Styles In 
Dining Room 7 ables

The popularity of the Mis
sion dining room has brought 
from the table designers a mag
nificent assortment of designs 
and some genuinely “classy" 
dining room tables in Mission 
are ready for your inspection 
on our Fourth floor. Some new 
designs have just been added 
this week.

We have these with round 
or square tops and in regular 
and pedental styles. They are 
well built and well finished ta
bles. snd there is a great choice 
in tfie matter of price.

MISSION DESIGN DINING
TABLES—Extension. Early
English finish, from $15.00
Some magnificent dining ta

bles in mahogany are shown on 
dut- third floor.

Carpets and 
rquy.res

One of the most important 
items of the dining room fur
nishings—the carpet. It’s the 
"setting” for the. furniture 
“gems," and it’s necessary 
that you have a well choseu 
floor covering for this room.

We are particularly well fit
ted to supply you with the 
proper carpel or square, hsv- 
ing ont of the finest carpet dis
plays in Canada—certainly the 
finest. in the Western portion 
of the Dominion.

Copie in ami let u* show you 
sow • m<w attractive erekthw: 
'ftre fhirttess of the' prie**» 
will lie a surprise to you. 
1’leased to see yon any tit*.


